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REPORT OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA MENTAL HEALTH COMMISSION 
Colnml>ia, S. '.,.Jul.' 1, 1!1.)-
J'o lli.·l!.',,.r ·f'!lrnr·y, (iroJ.rf' lJ 11 Timm erman Jr., 
(iot'eJ'nor of South ( 'at·olina: 
On April ~:2, l!l.il. the Commi . ion oc- ·1tpied ib n ,,,. offic' 
Lnilclincr at 2~1-4: Dull StPet. Th construction of thit-; lHtilding 
wa~-: made pos::-;ibl> l,y the ~tate Budget and Control Board auth-
orizing the Commission to 11~' su l'fi('i •nt i'und1' for till' cunslrnf'-
tion of thi. · huildh1g- from full<l:-- that "l'l'P appropriut<•d to the 
' tate HospitaL Tlw total <·o::..t of th [,uilding, wbil'i1 "a.· plan-
ne l to take C'are of th Comllli ·siun's imtllediate n ·eds and to al-
low fur limit d fntnre e. ·pansion, \Hl. ~!l.".i,.>m3.7~. 
Prior to the ol'c.:upation of this new bnilding, tlw l'omlltis:ion's 
offir· s wen• on thE> top l'loor of the Stat~ Ilighwuy l><·partmrn 
Duilcling ... \ppref'iation i , e.ytendetl to .l\lr. ( ' la 1tcl0 It 1\Ic·l\lillan 
hief Jijcr]nra.v Commi.-sioner, Ior 1 1al"ino· it possiblt• for h 3 
\nnmission to uti liz • thi:-- .-pa('e nntil it wa. JH•t•clc>d h~· th High -
way D partment and i.o th • highway •mploy "'.' for th •ir <>X<'<>l-
lC'nt cooperation. 
Fund · mad antilal>le to t1w 'o111mi~sion for JH' 'lllHnPnt im -
pr >\ nPnt. at tlw S. ·. ~tat<> Hospital lun·p lleeJt used with t ro 
main ol>je(' ti' (;'!-, in mill< !- first, ('()Jlst l'lld ioll () r (l()f'lll itory hu i I cl -
ing: to help rPli ,,. tl1 ovPr-<Towded ond it ion of thP lw:piial 
aiHl secondly. enlnrg Itl<'Jlt and i1 tprov nH nt of ha.-i(' utility far.-1 -
itie:. ' ix new dormitory huilclirw: w rp C"onstr~twic•d making 
uva ila Lle fl I~ l> d.-. of wh i<'l1 ~7:3 ' · •p OC<'II p i pel by pat iPnts mo\'(• ·l 
from the Ta~·lor Buihling prior o it.- clrmoli1ion. Tllis l,ft a JJd 
gain of (;;H) lH•d..., to il<·lp dt>c·n·a~ • oH·n·rowding at hP hospital. 
Six hundred ight of tlH~ n w brd. · w rc OCI'llpiPd at tlw olllllJbia 
jyj:;ion in the fall d' 1. ;)1 3 1 otl1 ·rs aL il1P State Park Divi:ion 
in .Jul. lfl.);) .• 'in('P ha tim(', It <laily av rag ho. pi tal pop11l'-
tion ha: inn·ea~ (l from .),, () on .Jui !~ ' J f).}.), t n.2~ f()f' t h 
fi cal~" ar nclincr .Tun . 0 J!)"'7. is obvi ll , tha th , h >Spital 
i: l'apidly rea<'hin~ ib prior . tat~ of OV<'l'(Towd in g. making i 
n · ·~ary pr vid . on mor d rmi ry pac . 
p pac wj h he incr a · d pati n 1 ad a l1 ltospj al 
it wa n r s. ·ary t mak addi ion, 1 o th b •. ir n ili 1 n s:ar.Y 
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for the fficient op ration of the ho pital. After careful tudy, it 
b came evid nt tha provi ion houl<l b made for the proper 
preparation and eli tribution of food fir t at the Columbia Divi-
sion . .A combination kitchen-bakery and cafeteria wu construct-
ed, planned to take care of the needs of thi divi ion of the ho pi-
tal for orne years to come. The bak ry was planned to serve both 
the olun1bia and tate Park Division . This unit ha been in 
op ration since eptember 4, 195± and ha prov n the wi dom of 
such planning. 
With the 1 tting of the contract for the construe ion of the new 
IntensiYe Treatm nt \Yard Building fund 1nade avai1abl ince 
1952 for permanent improvement at the tate Ho pital will have 
been xhau ted. h contract for this building wa let on June , 
1957 th low bid being $2,304,2± .21 for con .. trnction. Ba ic 
quipment for the buildino- not includ cl in the construction 
contract run the total co t for thi building to 2 619, 36.:)0. 
his was a long need d facility and we an icipat the use o£ this 
building in he early part of the fis al y ar 195 -59. 
The expenditure of approximately eight million v n hund-
r d thou and dollar ~ for p rman nt improvements at the ~ tate 
I-Iospital takes care of les than one-half of what can be consid-
er d dire n eel of the ho pital. The laundry at the Columbia 
Di · ision i tr m l. ov r-taxed and he laundry at th tate 
Park ivi ion i on it la t l o· and om hing hould be lone 
imm diat l about building a new on . Th kitch n at th Rtat 
Park Divi ion i totall ina lequate and ince th preparation of 
fo d for Pineland ha incr n ~eel th l ad for thi ki chen 1 it i 
quit obviou that an w ki h n wi h a<lequate torag and fr ez-
ino- acili i mu t b provi l d for imm liat ly. Th r c ivinO' 
buildino- a th olumbia ivi ion and tb re iving building at 
th tat ark Divi ion ar v rtax d and if one or two other 
annot be built in th ta · th facili i s 
on a po ibl . 




the extent that no' in th ho r ital there ar 1,34 r ~ 1% pa-
tients 65 years of age and old r. :Many d man 1 ar mad - on th 
hospital to take uch ase and thi . problem of aging l a b com 
a s rious one for th hospital. It ha. beconw n c . ._ ary to b 
very rigid in con id rin()' application for a<lmi ·ion to th ho.-
pital in thi age group. I th ho. pital i to as. um th respon. i-
bility for the ag d p r on with mental ill:ne, it i n s ar. tha 
an area be set a id and buildingR ron 'truct cl uitab]"' f r tb 
care and treatment of this typ patient. It is not practical to rare 
for these people in multi- tory Lu .il~1ino·" · 
Anoth r urg nt n d is for an infinnary building at th , tat 
Parl Divi ion of the hospital. Pr ntly, thi <liYi, ion of the 
ho pital does not have any ad qnat ar a to care for pati nL 
requiring medical and minor urgical treatm nt. Snr(r ry has 
to b done at the olumbia ivi ion wh re th pati .nt has t b 
confined until he is able to be r turn l to tate Pad . Th c n-
struction of a facility to tak c r f this . ervi e at th tate 
Park ivision cannot b po tpon l much longe1~. 
B cans the , 'tat Park Di ,·ision of the hospital is loeat r1 
orne Y n mil from olumbia it ha be n diffic11lt to secur 
personnel e pecially ingl p r on . 'V feel that it is desirable 
that there l>e con truct d a clormi ory to tak car f :)() si nglc 
ebn·o llllrsrs and fema·l a.id~s. I ursincr ~'chooL nmv r -
qnir their tudents to hav thr n:1onth .· training in a m ntal 
ho pi tal an l th ho pi tal ha · no faci1 i ie.· to provicl foe th s 
affiliate N gro nurse.' alth llO'h th rei ' provi. ion for .-ueh affil-
iat nur e at th ' lumbia H ' l 1011. 
Th r i con~tan n d for r no,·ation of ld r I uildi n rr • at h 
hospital and fund.· shoulcl b made• antilalJl for su ·h r nova-
tion . 
Li ted below arc con ·tru · ion and r n vati n proj c s with 
timated co t whirh ar r lt t b in dir n d: 
/ 
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Laundry BHilcling ____ _ _ ______ $ 500,000.00 
Central IGtdten and Dining Room 
(State Park) ---··-· _______________ ·--------- _____ _ 
Receivinrr \Yanl Building (Columbia) ______ _ 
Geriatric \Yanl Bnilclings (Columbia) _______ _ 
Infirmary Building ( Htate Park) ______________ _ 
Kur es' Clas Room and Quarter · 
( tsta te Park) ________ ·-------------------------- __ 
Major HenoYations: 
He vamp lectric work in enter and North 
B nil dings -------------------------------· --------------------
New floors in Center, Parker, and \,Yil-
liams B nil cling _____________________________ _ 
Quarry tDe in Dining Areas at State Park 









During this fiscal year, there wer 2350 new admission to the 
hospital. :f this numb r 17±7 or 7±% were admitted for the 
first time (fir 't admi ions) and 603 or 2G % had been in the h . -
pi tal hctor (readmission ' ). Of the total nmnber of all new 
admissions. 3D2 or li j{ 'H'l'e Of> years of age .1ncl oYer. In the 
number of fir ·t admissions. there Yfere 3:3n or :20 1Jc , 65 ) ears of 
ao·e and on'r. Requests for tlw allmission of persons G3 year of 
age and O\'er ur becoming a ... erions problem for the hospital. 
Our lmilcling. are no constrnctc(l to hom..;e this type of patient 
and th outlook for recorery of snch patients i ~ not gool1. 
The large number of readll1issious presents another problem 
aml th onuni ion feels that resc>arrh js d arly neede<l to di.-
cover \Yhy o many retnrn to the hospital ancl what can be done 
to preY .nt thi . FeLleral errants are available for r search in thi 
ar a ancl th tate Hospital has reqne teLl fund fur this purpose 
to et up a pilot ... tndy in on of our counb . . It i,"' hoped that 
thi tudy will point np variou '\Yay in " ·hich better comnmni-
cation can b e ·tabli hed between th patienf home and the ho. -
pital, and way wh reby th pati nt aft r h goe home can be 
help '<1 to stay home, thus enttino· dmn1 on the reaclmi sion rate. 
F d ral fund hn;v al b om available to finance. oth r r -
earch proje t in mental ho pitals. Onr tat Jio pital ha Ire-
pared an appli a ion for funds to £inane a project inv lving a 




tients. A special group of patients will b s l ct cl :for this 
study. 
The avcrag daily popn1ation of pat1 nt. for thi , fiscal year 
wa 62:W an increa.'e of 107 O\Ter the aY rage for the previo11s 
fiscal :rear. Thi increase has been ocrHning each year gra(lnaJly 
in Tea ·ing the total popnlation of the hospital. T'his annual in-
crease can be curtailed, if not entirely <lone nwny \\'ith, only by 
prm'illing nwre intensi \'C trrat111ent for new admissions to tl1e 
ho ·pital possible only if per patic>nt expenditnrc. · are lJHTPasecl. 
Some States providetl thil:l and have lleen abh• to turll tll(l tide to 
th e tent of getting out more pat i •nts than thm.;p lH' · ng at lin i tl<>d. 
At the end of tbi · :fi~cal .\'' ~ll', the hospial bad OilC' psychiab<st 
:foi· eYery :227 mental patients; one nurse for •Yery 1~~ pnti ·nts 
and one p yc:hiatric aide (attendant) for ever)T ninP patiJnt.. 
The"'ie arerages are Jnish'nding, ho\Y •n•r, lwcause of thP I' ad OwL 
there arc three eight-hour shifts clttring a ~-! honr period. '1 !1 · 
patient load \Tarir · with ac·h shift e:pcC'ia lly t.l1e su·otHl and th]rd 
hifts. In order to giv the uewly acltuittecl patient a maximnm 
opportunit.r to recover and rctm·n hon1c, " ·e mttHL continne to 
triYe to increase mcchcal per:onnC'l- p:ychiatri.· ts, p:ydwlogists, 
social workers, nurses and aiel, . 
Th ho pital's appropriation permitting- a pH di<'lll cost of 
':2.:.ti per pati nt. thi. · year c1 id not permit 11s to C'h:tllgP to any 
noti<"eabl deO"ree tbi ratio. An incT<.>a.· in appropriation. · to 
proridc for mor nw<licnl persomwl, \\'(' hc•liPYe, "'ill tmdonbtecl -
ly pay off in the long run L,r getting mon• p •rsou . · hom' and 
cutting down on th LaC'klog that acTnmu 1 a iPs in the hospital. 
Dnring tbi fis ·al year, pc·t·.·on.- admitt 'd to tlw ~tat· Ilos-
pital1 \Yhitt n Villap- and Pineland w r in \TeHt igated in orflPr 
to d"termine who mjght be plac=>cl on a payii1 1' status. ln,c•:tiga-
tion of admissions to \\bitten Villag was dis(·ont.imwd a1t('l' 
pril 30 19ri7 when a,' parat" board of truf-,tcPs for that ill:-.tittt -
tion was ct up. I~ rom ,Jun • 30 l!);)ri to tl1is dat<' i '.) trairWC'S 
w r on a part pay or full pay .tatus. ttring tlt(' yrar tllPr 
' r 60 pati •nts at th .-·ta t IIos1 ital Pith r on a part pay or 
full pa tatu ·. Th rC' w r 16' dailll: fil·cl against til , P.tat<' · 
oi p rson. · who liPcl in th ho. pital~ so111e IJ<>ing paia i11 full and 
oth r ·ompromis d. \t I in •land th r 'ver· 1~ train .. s on a 
part pay -tatu,. Th total amonn ro1leC't cl, indudi g ins6 u-
tional Iicen f es, amount (1 to .'2. 0 D 1.31. 
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Durin a- the year statistics ha v been obtained on all persons 
admitted to the tate Hospital together with Pineland, \Vhitten 
Village and our five mental health clinics. ince Whitten \ill-
age was removed from the JYiental H alth Commi. sian's jurisdic-
tion arrangem nts '"ere maue with the up rintendent of Whit-
ten Village to continue reporting stati tical data from that in-
stitution. In o-ath ring such statistical data we cooperate with 
the Biometrics Branch of the r ational Institute of Mental I-Iealth 
in reporting to it annually the statistics it de ires on mental ill-
ne s and mental retardation in institutions as well as indiYidua1 
se n in ·ommunity mental h alth clinic . This unit continue to 
render payroll service to the tate Hospital Pineland and the 
Mental I-Iygiene Divi ion of the omm1s wn. 
The followino- institution for the care of the mentally ill and 
mentally retarded wer licen ed during th y ar: 
. C. State I~o pital 
\Vhitten \ jlJage 
Pinelanu A tat raining chool 
P ychiatric Department f the Medical olleo-e Teachinb 
Ho pital 
P y ·hiatri Departmen Gre nYille General I-Io pital 
vVav rly anitarium 
Tho e in titution lie n eel for the car and treatm nt of al-
coholics ar u folio" : 
Palm tto e t I-Iom Inc. 
a ·olina R t I-Iome Ho pital 
Abt anitarium 
Laur ns e t Hom In . 
In i 1: ntal I~ gi n Di i ion th 1:ental I-Iealth omnu wn 
continu to promot a proo-ram of prev ntion f mental illn ' 
and m ntal h .alth duca ion b.' continuin communit m ntal 
h alth linic ~· and carr. ino· on am ntal h alth du ·ation proo-ram. 
\ h pr n tim ther ar fiv communi y m ntal h alth 






The tati tical tabl hown b lo' 1n a wa indicat s th type 
and volume of work don in the eli I ic <.lurino- h year: 
MOVEME T OF PATIENT 
Number of patients Carried Over at beginning 
Totul 
Patient~; 
of year ______ _____ ____ ____ __ 731 
Number of New Admissions during the year _ 988 
Number of Readmissions during the year, pa-
tients last terminated in a prior year _ __ __ 86 
Number of Readmissions during the year, pa-
tients last terminated this year__ __ ______ 27 
Number of patients Tertninated during the year 1111 
Number of patients Carried Over at end of year 721 













Total number of hours for community ervices_ 1518 
PatiPnls 












It is still difficult to fully staff each clinic with social worl-
r , p ycholo<rist and p ychiatrists and orne of th ·linics . till 
hav vacanci for uch p r onn l. he filling of th e vacan i s 
is mude diffi ult by th fact that all tat . he ve mbark d upon 
similar prmrram and ther i a gr at shortage of trained p r-
sonn l. Thi <:arci y of per onn 1 is r ating terrific omp ti-
ti n b t"- n th Stat · for th . . p ciali t . 
n order t cur n d d p r onnel th ommission ha b n 
arryino- on a training pr gram for eY raJ y ar. offering rain-
ing ·tir nd for p r ·on int r . t d in th fi lcl f J :y ·hiatry 
ps chology p. ychiatric . o ·ial work nd psycbia ric nnr. ina. 
urina he y ar th mmi . ion h d ]n training n p: ycbiu-
tri t on p. y ·hiatrj and 01 p. yr·h >logj . t. Th . · • p r -
on · ar oblio-at <l t r turn t .~ ou h Cnrolina · nd w rl in OliJ' 
m ntal h alth pr aram . 
I is f lt hat ntual] n al l ealth dura j n will play u 
of 011r 
12 
mental h alth consultant , two ecretarie and two clerks. ha · 
set up thi program of mental health education, public relation. 
and consultative services to other public and private agencit>. '. 
Its consultants worked closely with such group as the H. C. As-
sociation for 1\IIental IIealth, S. C. Association for Retarded 
hildr n, P.T.A .. and various serYice eluLs in developing om-
munity services for mental health. Training 1nst1tutes for volun-
teer resource per ons in community mental health education were 
held in Conway, Chester ancl Gr"enville . .A bimonthly mailing. 
RE OUR E, was di.trilmte<l to appro.·imately 400 p rsons who 
expre sed an inter st in keepino· up to elate on mental health de-
velopments. Dnring the year. the unit received approximately 
4,000 requests for films which were seen by more than 100,000 
persons in school churche , and various community gathering~ . 
It h lped plan the S. . Conference on Exceptional Children ancl 
concluctecl a Leadership \Yorkshop at the niversity of Ronth 
Carolina for the S.C. Federation of \Vom'n' -- lnL. The con-
sultants also met 'vith indiYiclual ancl groups thronghout the 
tate in many other ed ucationa] and con nltati ,.e enclea\'or . 
To the JO\·ernm', the Genera 1 Assembly, the other State agen-
cies ancl c1 partments, the staffs of the State Ilospital. the train-
ing Thools. tJw dinics and the employees of th Commission's 
central office. the Com mi , s]on t 1ulers its thanks for aid gi n:-n in 
th hamlling of thi . most eli . trcssing- of medical problems. 
Resp ctfnlly :nbmitt c1 
G. A. Buchanan, Jr., Chairman 
. :.M. Tucker Jr. 
E. EchYard \\ hman Jr. 









Columl ia, H. '1 ., ,Ju l. 1, 1957 
To the 'outh m·olina M ntal II ealth eommis ion: 
Gentlemen: 
I n complianc 'vith your r qnir m nts t he following l'eport of 
the acti vi tie of the South arolina State Ilo. ·pi tal for tlw 'ear 
endino· J une 30 19w7 i h rewith submitt '(1: 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
GENERAL STATISTICS 





P atients on houl<s of hospit-al aL beginni11g '()f hot:.'J)ital y._•ar ...... 1, '97 2,222Jl,785 1,{)43 7,:-J-l!) 
Adm! .. ions du: in_g twelve mon t hs: I 
1! 1rst atlm1ss1ona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . f'rl!.l' 4 I :mJ Z 3 l. i 17 
R eadmibbiOnR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ZZ3 221 '2 77 oua 
Total r eceived ... .. .. .................................... I 872l1 7001 4/JJ 360 2,:3;:;0 
Total on books during twelve month ....................... ····12,7('~ 2,931) 2, 191 2,00:i !l, IWJ 
Discharged from hooks during twelv m on t hs: 
R co1•er d . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3G 61 6 !lll 
Improved . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 280 426 2.'32 J,OH>l 
UnimproYed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lU 21 11 4() 
l ~~l~~nft~~d . :::::: :::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~10!l2~~ .-i:l~ ]~ ifu~ 
Tota l discharged . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. ..... ·"I 21'!1 l,dS 
Di('(l during- t •n•lve month ....................... . ............. ·I 15!) 147 ' !)7 1 fi7 400 
'rotal diFcharged anll. died . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .%7[ 72a\ 36'i :J31l 2,284 
Patients re111ainiug on hooks at Pnd of JwspHal year: ] 
In ho~pilal ..... .. ....... . .... . ............... ... . .. ......... 1,547 1,67~ 1, ;411 1,4:Jfi G,30J 
On trial 'i11it. or ot h ·rwi"e absent . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. :1r;r; [ ;;:m 1T7 23a 1 . :~11 
Total ...... .. ............... .. ...................... . ..... / 1,912~ 2,20, 1, '21 l.fiG~I 7,Gl <. 
Daily av.,ra~-te in lwspital .................. . .... . ............. . / 1,5J ll l ,r.fi l 1, f'..J 1 1,407 11,2'20 
ADMISSIONS 
Th r w re :23:1 0 pati nt: adlltitt d flnring· h , y<•ar. wi h Gl 
of tlH m on a Yolun ary ba i . 
VOLUNTARY ADMISSIONS 
"\Vhi " hit gro .l' ('(Yl'() rJ ot· 1 
~I en \ Yom n M n \ \romen 
23 1 :2 " ()1 •) 
14 
DISCHARGES 
Discharged from the books were 1 1 patients of whom 180 
were alcoholics and 9 were drug addicts without mental disorder. 
Also discharged were 125 pati nts who were diagnosed as ai-
coholi s with m ntal disorder. 
DEATHS 
Death occurred in 466 cases o 4.7% of the entire pa ient popu-
lation und r treatment during the twelve months. 
There were 155 white men; 147 whit women · 97 Negro men 
and 67 r egro women. 
The leading cau e of death continued to be disease of th cir-
culatory system. 
COURT CASES 
Durinrr the year 177 per ons were committed to the ho pital 
by tl1e Courts of General S ssions the ounty ourts and by the 
Juvenile D01nestic Rela ions ourts for p sychia ric e .. aminations. 
COURT CASES 
P YCHO E 
Acute Brain yndromes Associated with: 
Other disea es and condition, NEO (not elsewhere clas-
sified), or unspecified disease or condition ... .. . . . 
Chronic Brain Syndromes with Psychotic Reaction, 
Associated With: 
ntral nervous sy tern syphili . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 1 
o~:bra ~ra:~~rl~~~ie~"c:si~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : .. . 2 
onvul iv disorder • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Psychotic Dis rders: 
Paranoid reactions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 
ffective reactions . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . 2 
chizophrenic reactions . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . 12 
P ychoneurotic Disorders ... . .. .... ... . .............. .. ... J 1 
P rsonality Disorders: 
11 other personality disorder .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 2 
1 




" i3 1 3 1 26 
Men till Deficiency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 • . . . 3 . . . . 5 
Mental Di order •• . . .. .......•. . . . · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1--1 ~ ~ __ 3 127 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 107 15 50 5 177 
15 
COMMITTED BY ORDER OF GOVERNOR 
E3 
P YCRO E 
QJ ~E ~~ ~o ..c~:: ~ 
Psychotic Di orders: I \ SchizotJhrenic reactions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Affective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Personality Disorders: 
All other per onalily disorders ........................... . 












No Mental Disorder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 · . . . . 2 . . . . 5 
Total .............................. ...... ....... ..... ... --12~--1--6~--1 ---w 
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS AT THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE PENITENTIARY 
P YCHO E 
Ohronia Brain Syndromes with Psychotic Reaction, Associated 
With: 
Cerebral a.rteriosclero is .................................. . 
Other Trauma ............................................ . 
Psychotic Diwrd rs: 
chizophrenic reactions .................... ... ............ . 
Without Mental Disorder ..................................... . 
I I 1 .... , 
.... / .. .. 
10 .. .. 7 . ... 17 
5 .. .. [i .. "I 10 
................................................... ----;s--1'3-.. -.. 1~ Total 
SOUTH CAROLJNA STATE HOSPITAL 
Patients Received By Counties Fiscal Year 1956-57 
'""""' 0\ 
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL 
Patients On Books* June 30, 19§7 By Counties Of ·Residence 
*Includes those resident in hospital 













June 30, 1917 
June 30, 1927 
June 30, 1937 
June 30, 194 7 
June 30, 1951 
18 
South CaroHna State Hospital 
ADMISSIONS 
NUMBER OI! ADMISSIONS PER YEAR 
2500 
South Carolina State Hospital 






South Carolina State Hospital 
PATIENTS RECEIVED AND SEPARATED 
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n July 9, 1956 Dr. Julian Edgar Atkin on reported as an a -
sis ant ph} sician and \Ya a igned to th women' rvic Colum-
bia Division. H had just complet d a rotating internship a the 
Milwauk e ounty n ral Fiospital, Milwauk e, vVisconsin. A 
native of Edgefi ld ., and an alumnus of The itadel Char-
leston, ., h r eived hi medical degr e fr m th Nledical 
College of ou h arolina, Chari ton in 1955. 
On ept mber 27 1956 Dr. Atkin on l ft to enter the rmed 
Forces at Fort am :Houston, T xa ·. 
n J uly 23, 1956 DT. Zol an o-ardy, for the pa t t"·o years 
hous phy ician at t. Francis Hospital r enville ~- C., as-
sumed his duties a an a istant physician on the m n 's servire 
Columbia Divi ion. native of Hungary Dr. Agardy rec iv d 
his m dical cl o-r e from th Ti a Tetran U ni v r i y Debrecen 
Huno-ary and had e:xt n ive medical training and experience in 
I-Iungary ustria, Finland and in th Unit d tat . 
Dr. H len M. William women's ervice Stat Park DiYi ion 
left on pt mb r 0 1956 to join h r hu baml P rofes or J ame~· 
H. ' Villiam on he facult an engag d in r earch activitie at 
niv rsity, ra h ille T nne h had b n on 
th m dical taff ince J ul ..,6 1954. 




n()'aged in private 
arolina. For metime he 
a Yannah i ,, r Proj r f the 
and recentl wa in g n raJ 
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1 g , Baltimor and in th n1v r ~ I of P nn . lvania If pita! 
Philad lphia. ..\ £ er b ina in priYat practice in Clr n ·boro, 
N. . and Binf,hampton T ' York ·h returned to C lnmbia in 
1940 to pecializ in th diagnosi · and tr atm nt of allergit: on-
dition . 
On January:- 1957 Dr. richton becam' am m-
b r f them clieal : taff a 
at Park Di \'i ·ion. 
r a . iHtan physician 
o mak hi: hom in 
rida. II had h c.>n on h 
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Durinrr the year th re were ix additions to th m dical taff. 
Thr e phy icians re ign cl antl l ft, and one remains on educa-
tional l ave. 
Th continu d t acly increa e in th pa ient population and 
the efforts to provide the newest m thocl of therapy for the 
m ntally ill tress forcefully the nrrrency for a larger medical 
taff, additional nurses an 1 p ychiatric aide., as well a.' acljnnc-
ti v therapists to pro' itle h' de. i r rl care and reatment and to 
maintain the standards of effici ncy. 
Junior Interns 
During th month of .r'\...ngust 1!J56 the e risings niot" who had 
be n at the ho pital as junior m cEcal intern · since early in 
Jun 19.> l ft for a vacation bef re re urning to their studi s: 
From th IeLlical Col] g of South ~ arolina . harl ton: :Mar-
hall L. ' hear r f harl ' t n who report c1 on Jun ..J:; ~I hin 
. l\I Hock and Rob rt r. l\lilling of olmnl ia. \\. D. lark. on. 
I ino· tr Rob rt Ra~ he cl Georrr \Vll and Robert DaYis Jr. 
of amd n, her inc Jun 11 1!J56· and Jame ' II. leming .Jr., 
of olumbia wh came J un 15 ancl left Sept mb r 15 l!J.)(5 to 
r turn to Vand rbilt 111 r~ it r cho l of l dicin a hville, 
T nn . 
On Jun 1 1 ~7 th e tucl nts from h l\1 di al .,oll ge of 
nth arolina rep rt d a · junior m cli al int rn for the lllll-
m r, wi h all of th m a: "io·necl to th tat ark Di vi ion: J an 
] . LaB rd and r nclall l\L Berl man, Jr. of olumbia, ,Jam s 
. Yarbor ugh, .Jr., .Ander ·on, and DaYicl i. Pin . ky of har-
le 'ton. \Vi h tb up rvision of th taff phy ~ i ·ian. th . r per .. 
formed r ntin ward aetiYiti s, att ncl d ·taff onf r n · and in 
o·eneral a tajnecl kn \Yl .clg an l insight jnto m n al illn . and 
m thod.' of · herap r h r for. 
Medical Students 
Thronghont the year smt 11 o-r up f ,-tudentR from 
·nl oll ge f S. C. c ntinnecl b a ' i o·n cl to th ho. pi tal for 
wo w ek a ·h f r jnten.' iv p ·y ·hiatri study and pra tical 
wanl xp ri nrc. 
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Honors for Staff Members 
The Board of Trust es, ~feclicul olleo·e of :-... ' . a the fa 
19.:'T me ting elevated to th po ition of ·linica] profe. sor of psy-
chiatry, Dr. \Villiam H. IIall . uperintendent, South arolina 
Stat Hospital. I-I had on ptcmber :...2, 1 H:>f l> n I ct d as 
a sociate clinical profe ... Ror of n u ropRychiatry at the ~leclieal 
College. 
At the Septemb r 19;)£) Board of Trn::;t es' m ing tbcr. of 
th S. tat Hospital m>dical · nff wer l ct cl as a sistant 
clinical prof ·sors of neurop ychiatry: Dr. Lawson H. I ow ling, 
clinical director '1oluml>ia Division, Dr. Sol B. fcLenuon cl1ni-
cal Erector, • ate Park DiYi. ion, and Dr. Edward 1. Burn, Dr. 
Joe E. Freed and Dr. \Vm. G. ~lor hon e of th Columbia Divi-
sion. 
For many year · th r has be n a ·ourse of in tru ·ion in p .. -
chiatry at tbe ~1 (lical Co1Jege condu t c1 for a long whil by Dr . 
. Fr d \Villiam ·, sup rint nclent, S. ~ . tat Ilosr ital who vva. 
the first profe:sor of p ychiatr. at th coll D'e. I-I inaugurated 
th cu tom of having the enior . tudents com to th hosr ital in 
small group for adcli i nal p chiatric informati n an<l pra -
tical xperien with th m ntally ill pati nt ·. In re · nt y ars 
Dr. ,J. J. leckley of barl . ton, in ·haro- of th D partm 11t 
f europs) hiatry ha on inu fl h pra ic of having th 
senior. tucl nt. . p 'Tid a .J cifi ,d tim a he hospital for .b pr -
cribed inten iv cours . 
\Vith h el tion f th · aff m 1 1b r. · to th facul y of the 
was pr par l for lectnr .' to h , tu-
harl ston in addition to th instruction gi v n during 
. I clical 
d nts in 
th tim 
.1:'. th 
'pen in tb . ~ ' ta Hospi al. 
ina- of th 
jn h Elks 
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and Dr. William Morehou e cretary-tr a ur r. This so-
ciety is campo ed of ps chiatri , neurologi t and phy i ians 
particularly int re ted in p ycho omatic medicine throughout 
outh Carolina and eastern eorgia. 
June 1 195'"' Dr. Ben . :Miller, con ultant int rnal medicin , 
was at th uke Univer ity ~1 dical chool nrham, N. C., 
elect d president of the Duke Univer ity ational ouncil, a top 
alumni post. 
In Jun 1957 Dr. Yatharin B. Ma Inni, an a si tant phy i-
cian, women s ervice, olumbia Division was appointed ice-
chairman outh arolina region Am rican Foundation for 1-
lergic Dis a e . 
Talks By the Hospital Superintendent 
The hospital superint ndent Dr. Hall, wa th gu 
on th se occa ion : 
Thurs lay morning Augu t 9 19 6 at the annual convention 
of the . Probat Judge , Franci .Marion Hotel, harleston 
. Augu t 9 and 10 1 56 on th ubjec ProO'T . at th 
outh arolina tate IIospital. · 
Thur day J o-v mber 1, 19r \, spoke at th third annnal m et-
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f h ix h Bar s · ·ia ion 
sociati n, An lr w J a I son I-Iot l l 
hi pr crram wa · arranged by Dr. John .M. 1 ratt, ) orl 
., a form r m mber of h ho J ital medical .taff. 
~d:oncla , April 15 19t>7~ pr nt Ll at th monil ly m • ting of 
the olumbia {euical lu b an , ay on "Lif and D ath .' 
Participation in Meetings 
Tue da July 24, HH)G r. La"' ·on 11. B \\'Jinc.r, clini al direc-
tor, olumLia Di j ·ion, app arecl b for the Laur n ~onnty s-
so iation for 1entalll alth in Laur n . and -pok on ·'Thi: nes-
tion of M ntal I-I alth. 
Aucru t 1-3 1956 Dr. llall accompani d by lion. Geo. A. 
Buchanan, Jr. chairman ""' . ' . Mental Health ~mnmis:iun and 
Dr~ vV. P. n ·kman "' tat lir ctor of m ntal h alth , att nd <1 in 
Daytona B each, }•lorida the confen'Il · • of the , 'ouihern 1 •-
Educational Board r f ·rabl to th • t1·aining au 1 utilization 
of p ·y hiatri t ·. 
Augu ·t 13 1936 th r !mlar ·ci :1nt ifi c me >tina of tlw 
olumbia 1 dical 'oci t of llichland 'ounty wa · lwld in t.h' 
Benet udi orium C lumbia Di i i n pr ced d by a <linner 
erv din h : am building. r. . Barr n of tlP ri y pr si-
d nt pre id d with the wel ·om x nd d by r. Ilall. Dr. Bow -
lin(r in roduc d taff m mb r ' r Fr d, r. for h ll : and Dr. 
Burn who pref\ nt d a 1 an I di cu. ion on ''Th t. radic Drurr: .' 
Prior o th procrram 1 r sentutiun. r. 'Yilliam \ :ton .Jr., and 
r. ~ . • ~ . T. P e pl j.- 1 ok Ul' i fly < n the u e of the polio \'ct ··i n ~ 
in ~ uth 'arolina. 
wom n ,' rvi · 
~harl 
er 
wid r pr 
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tric erv1ce in general ho pita] chools for the mentall r tard-
d, and th central aclministrati e oHic N of he nit d at . 
an l anacla ar organizerl to provide for and encourage fr 
discussion by all who at nd. They are not de ignecl to take 
official action., on contro,Tersial i ·ues but rath r to seek oln-
tions to common probl m in a spirit of c operativ inY tiga-
tion. 
In Octob r 1956 Dr. I-Iall was appoint cl a m mber of th 
st erino- committee r ursing Per onnel for :\len tal I-leal h Pro-
grams of the ontb rn Reo·ional Educa ion Board; an<1 on D -
cember 3 and 4 195G att nd d a conf renee in Atlanta J oro-ia. 
F bruar 1-± and 15 1957 he was again I r ent at a onf rene 
in Atlanta a · a m mber of th ·t rino- committe and di ·cu sion 
group of th 'onthern R o·ional Board r ferab1 to th m tino-
to b h ld in 1Vagon r Oklahoma l' larch 26-2!) 1957. 
Dr. I-Iall attenu cl he Oklahoma ion in l\far ·h, and a an 
r. Fre cl Dr. Burn and Dr. ~Ior -
nf r n D 1 artmen of H alth Educa ion and \Ve1fare on 
''Th habilitati n f h Pa i nt'" h lcl in ... T a hvill T nn. 
r. II·1ll, Dr. Fr cl 
1
. Yirv n, .Jr. at th 
hurch eli en · c1 ·•Th \l holic 
~tan lp int.' 
ril 3 lay 1 and .... 1 57 r. fall, Dr. l. 




chief m n rvic ( olnmbia Divi. i n r. 
r. 1 lmer \\ . Long ancl Dr. Zoltan \garc1y, men's s rvic 'o-
lumbia DiYi. ion att JH1ed the annual meeting of the ,'on h 'ar-
olina 1e lical .L 'ociation at 1yr 1 Beach, ~. C. 
May 13-17 1 .~T Dr. ~1eLendon and Dr. 1 r hon:c at mled 
the annual nP tin · f he \.1nerican :> ychiatric ..~. ci ociation in 
hie ago. 
A thi m .eting Dr. Burn was l t l a Fellow of the Am ri-
an P ychiatric A oci.ation. 
May ~3, 1 ~7 Dr. Fr l r. Burn aml Dr. Mor hou e w r 
on h program of th l e D e 1 <li.cal ;\ s, ocia ion at Dill n, 
8. '. for a discu ·ion of .. Th Tranquili.zin cr Drug:.'' Dr. IT all 
was moderator for thi. YenL 
Nome Changed 
On ovember 19, 19~6 when cu ring naturalization pa1 r and 
b comin a l nitecl , tat ·· citiz n, r. Yict r L. Kru g r hall his 
name officially and l o-ally chang J to th ori cinul sp lling of 
I ruo- r, liminatin(J' th ., which hacl l> n add cl dm·ing his 
cape from IILmCTary in 194.:. \. nativ of tha countr Dr. 
Ynw r ha , been on them dical staff sin· i. pril 1~ .)3. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT DATA 
n Jun 30 1957 th r w r 26 full im phy. i ian: p. ychia-
ri t ) in ·luling ne on eclura i nal 1 av · 10 part im phy:i-
cian. · 59 r gi. · r d nur, s availa l for ward dut , in ·lLHli.n, th 
up rvisor · an l G :.. p ychiatri aiel .. 
New Working Hou rs 
Th thr -. hift igh -hour working p ri l for mu. s and psy-
·hiatri ajd inaurrurat d .Januar. 1. .14, ·ontinu cl mos · •J'f '-
ti in a m n· cont nt cl attitu<l f th 1 r: nn 1 witlt mor' f-
fi i nt ar f th pa i nt '. 
Orientation Cou rses fo r Aides 
Th in n. iv ri niat) n cour: f r J sy ·Ilia ri · aicle>s t th 
, luml ia and ~tc tc Par+ Di' i. ion. inii.iatPd jn ~ • •pt •ntiJPJ' 10;)!) 
nd in prillf :54 r p ctiY ly ha . a<lily I O\' d of gr a Yalnc·. 
h c ur for a t al of fif -:ix l onr · c-onducted hy m di ·al 
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staff m mb r and representatives from various sections of th 
hospital reflects a clear r under tanding of dntie and re pon i-
bilities and more effici nt work performan D tail pertainin{Y 
to this importan pha e of hospital activiti are in he nur ing 
service report. 
Affiliate Student Nurses 
On J uly 2 1956 he 25th group of affiliat student nurse from 
schools of nursing throu{Yhont the State reported for the pr crib-
eel twelve weeks psychiatric raining and practical experience in 
the hospital. During the p riod of thi annual r port a total of 
245 tudents were in training here as outlined in comment of 
the nursing education s rvice. 
Trainee Programs 
More and more the hospital has b come a center for train e 
programs in various activiti s. D11ring the past y ar th re ha e 
be n train es in the laboratory, th psychology and the mu i · 
section as well a se eral colleae tudents here as ward trainee 
for the ummer. 
The lini al pa toral raining cour in operation for eY ral 
y ar was attended by th ologi al tudent and mini ter . 
NURSING SERVICE 
Both Divisions 
ontinu d .xpan ion of a tivi i of eY ry service and th In-
roducti n of n w therapie increased th r ponsibiliti and 
duti s of th r ic at th olnmbia and the ta e Park 
1 Ian to d i enat d unit afforded p -
' and th dmini tra ion of n w r 
onr 
from varwu 
f 3 h urs 
t amon::r th 
or tn 110. p1 uu 
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wa at nu d by p .. 'chia .ric aitl l r onn 1 or both divi sion ' with 
certificat of completion a ward c1 b Dr. Hall. 
s a wh le the nur ing and ajd p r . onn 1 indieat cl a d p 
en of obligation to,Yarcl ho · intrn t d to th ir ar and 
there i commendation for th ir Hici nt s rvic . 
Group No. 
Columbia Division ____ ___ 7 
Columbia Division _____ _ 
State Park Division .... - 7 
State Park Division. __ 
Course Began 
Sept. 11, 1956 
Feb. 25, 1957 
ept. 11, 1956 
F eb. 5, 1957 
Course Ended Men Women 
Jan. 31, 1957 __ 41 24 
June 7, 195L ... 26 31 
Jan. 17, 1957 ___ 22 22 
May 16, 1957 ... 22 21 
Highlights of the Year 
Compl ti n of the int n ive ori ntation cours by the majority 
of p chia ric aid . 
Eff ·tive 1a 13, 1957- the titl of att ndant officially 
chang d to that of "p: ychiatric ai 1 · antl th w arino- of h 
pr I er in io-nia and icl ntification bar whil on du y made a re-
quir d part of th ho pi al official nniform. 
lection of th p ychia ric u.itl for 19;()- H yward J. raft, 
olumbia DiYi i n and ~frs . Hat i 1 • Bo ·surd, 
' at Par] Di vi ·ion. ho · n for honorall m n -
ti n- fi .. · Eth 1 E. Hammon l wom n' sen·ic and ~Iartin V. 
w m n' , rvic 
-, tat ark Di vi. ion. 
' lumbia Divi . i n · 1r.·. I nni' Rnth 
ancl \\ illiam II. ~ ' 1 ,ar, m n 8 .: rvice, 
)r · ntation by ho ·pi al 
c rtificate . 
up 1int ncl nt of s rYi 1 jn, and 
Columbia Division 
th 
and aid ' in all w· rd 
1 ro 'Tam. f r th p· -
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eral of th nur ing staff a tend d various tate and local 
con ntions. 
State Park Division 
J w procrram at thi clivi i n emphasized an in- er ice train-
ing program, b tter 2Toomincr of th patient and mor indus-
trial therapy OJ portuniti . 
Bimonthly conference of the graLluate nurses ''ere beO"nn with 
varied and informal discu ·ion ._ ranging from admi ion proce-
dur , etc., to a study of th newer tranquilizing hug th ir use 
and dangers. imilar confer nces w r al o held fm~ the s nior. 
p ychiatri aide . uch me ting enab]ecl the per onnel to lJe-
come more thoroughly a ·quaintetl with ho 1 ital policie . ._ ne'v 
proc dure and technique . 
In like manner ph .. ician and ~ up rYi or were abl to · c11re 
ugg tion · dire tly from the ward personn I. 
\Vh n particular probl m aro ~ or th r w re new on ~· . or-
ganized conf renee wer h lcl on individual ward or with S}P-
ial O"ronp . 
PSYCHIATRIC AIDE CHANGE OF TITLE AND UNIFORM 
REQU IRED IDENTIFICATION BAR 
~ ffec j \ ' e ~Iuy 13 19.)7 th titl of at nclant \Ya · officiu ll~ 
changerl to that of ·'l S,\' ·hiatric aiel ", and the w arincr of the 
prop r ins:gnia and illentification uar t alway , b worn while 
on lu y, uecam a required part of th ho ·pital offi ·ial uniform. 
Ina much a · the majorit)r of the att n lant coqr had ·n ·ce. ·-
fnlly · mpl tC'cl tlw 1 .·ychiatric ori ntation ·our th admini -
ration t ok the po ·ition that th r , hould b appr priate recog-
, I 
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chiatric aides' by uccessfully compl tin(T th indicated orienta-
tion course. Those successfull completin(T the ad '' anced cour e 
will be O'iYen th titl f 'p ychia ric techni ·ian." 
I d ntifi ·ation of he personnel is Yer h lpful not only to pa-
tient· and relativ , bu to other employ e a well. vV men w ar 
the identification bar on the npper front area of the left side of 
the uniform. Men \Year th bar on the l ft coat lapel xcep lur-
ing exc iv ly hot weather when the coa is not u cL then the 
bar 'vill be worn on the left front upper area of th shirt. 
Identification Lars ar issued fr e of harg . In th ' ' eJ t an 
mploye remain in the s rvi e of the ho pital 1- .· than one year, 
the um of sixty cent , the ost f the name l>ar, will be declnct d 
from th final pay check. If the mplo) n ·es the hospital 
longer than one y ar, no d duction will b mad for he identi-
fication bar. 
CHOSEN PSYCHIATRIC AIDES FOR 1956 HONORED 
The s lection committe of both clivi ions of the ho. ·pi al 'vith 
Dr. Law on H. Bowling clinical dir tor, olumb1a DiYision and 
Dr. ol B. IcL ndon, clinical dir ctoe tate Parl Division as 
chairmen, made he following el ction for p ychiatri · aid for 
the year 19 G: 
olnmhia ivi ion-I-I } ward J. 
tate Park ivi. ion- 1rs. 1-Iatti 
raft 
. Bossard 
Two her psychiatri · aid fr m each divi ion cho ·en for sp -
cial r co nition of ou standino- p rformanc and r-;kills in l1 ir 
work wer : 
olumbia Divi ion- Mi s .1 1 l E. I ammond and Martin 
. Hutto 
tat Park Division-Mr ·. u h 1-Iarp and William H. 
aide. in publj · hospi aL for tlH' men-
s. ·ocjati n 
I d n i ·al award w r mad t b individual r ·ychiatri · ajd 
n mjn t cl by a ·h ho pi tal in a · rclanc ' i h h roYerning 
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rules. The a ward wer distincti ,. ly de. ign d O'old pin , and the 
ational sociation for Mental H alth Certificate of AchieYe-
ment. 
The qualifications for nch awards ar : 
Examples of unusually out tanding ervice performed in be-
half of patients during the pa t y ar-or-
re ord of su tained up rior performance rend red through-
out a long period of . rvices to the patient . 
1 videnc s of kill, initiative and imagina ion ·hown in the 
di charg of their duties. 
Indications of 1 indnes and d votion to the patients in their 
care. 
itiz n hip as d mon trated by their off-duty participation in 
the lif of th hospital and of the community. 
Court y and und r tanding. 
pplication and appre iation of learnino- and educational or -
portunities offer d by th ho pital. 
omin are elect d \Yith major empha i n he extent to 
which attitud , abilitie and accompli hment are mo t repre-
nta i v· f th colle ti v a hi Y ment r nd red b the ntire 
oToup toward th b tt r ward car and well b ing of th ir pati nt. 
during th pa t y ar. 
ominations for th a\\ar l ma. be mad by pati nt p r n-
n 1 volun eer worker visitors and friends of the ho pital and 
are hann 1 d to a 1 c ion commi t e appointed by the ho pital 
uperint nd n . 
The puq of th a \Yard ar : T focus publi a t nti n on 
th importan rol play d b. p . chiatri aid in th tr atm nt 
and car of th m ntally ill. To h lp crain ad quat r coQ'Ilition 
and a ptanc f tho, engao· .cl in th profe ·. ion. To en ·our-
h pr moti n f higher ·tanclanl of on- h -ward car . 
Th cia i n for 1 ntal H ealth has work d very 
cl 1 with th h pital in on f h proj c ponsorin O' the 
annual l ction of out an ing p y hiatri aid . 

PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS PRESENTED 
COLUMBIA DIVISION 
Selected psychiatric aides for 1956, Columbia Division, who were presented psychiatric achievement awards by James H. Simkins of 
Gree nville, president, S. C. Association for Mental Health, in ceremonies in the Benet Auditorium on Sunday, April 28, 1957. 
Left to right : Martin Y. Hutto and Miss Ethel E. Hammond selected for honorable mention; and Heyward J . Craft chosen as the out-
standing psychiatric aide of the year at that division . - Photo by Jimmy Price Studio 
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COLUMBIA DIVISION CEREMONI ES 
PSYCHIATRIC AIDES AND VOLUNTEER WORKERS 
lnmbia 
r idin J n . uch n 
r lu 
cial 
_ __ _ a 1 n 
Mrs. Ernestine M. Owen, Director 
"Heavenly Light" -Shubert 
"Its With All Your Hcart"-M ndelssohn 
lOll ----- -- - - --- - -- -- . I 
Profe or iano and Theory, University of South Carolina 
"So~wta in. D. Major'" (Adagio)-Handel 
Piano and iolin 
r pr 
I. wlin 
irec or, Columbia Division 
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Presentation of pecial wards to Three 
Memb rs '1 ommunity Advisory 
Committe on Volunteer QerYi ·e ______ \Villiam ~ . Hall 1\1.D. 
Mrs. ]. W. Haltiwanger, Jr., 
Mrs. W. A. Hart and Mrs. 0. B. Mayer 
pecial Music ____________ ---------------------------------------------P a ti en t , hoi r 
''Talu My Life and Let It Be" 
Pre entation of Award to P sychiatric 
Aid so 19. 6 ____________________ Jam I-I. "' imkins, Gre nvill . C. 
President, S. C. Association for Mental Health 
Aide of the Year ---------------------------------------- Heyward ]. Craft 
Psychiatric Achievement Award. A certificate and a 
gold pin from the National A ociation for Mental 
Health, and a plaque from the S. C. A ociation for 
Mental Health. 
Honorable Mention --------------------·--·---- Mi s Ethel E. Hammond 
Martin V. Hutto 
Psychiatric Achievement A ward Plaque 
Introduction of peaker. _____ ----------------------" . P. B ckman :M.D. 
tate Director of Mental Health 
dclr s _____________________________________________________ Jam e ... \Y. Jack on .D. 
Pastor, First Pre byterian Church 
"The Healing Power of Helping Hands and Loving Heart " 
en diction ------------------------------------------ haplain vVilliam M. :Major 
Columbia Divi ion, S. C. tate Ho pita! 
Refr shment 
On Lawn Oppo ite the Benet uditorium 
erving 
si ted by orp 
fr . V . P. Beckman 
Mrs. George A. Buchanan, Jr. 
rs. Lawson H. Bowling 
Mrs. Glenn B. Carrigan 
Mr . Joe E. Freed 
. Hall 
ides 
STATE PARK DIVISION CEREMONIES 
n \mday af ernoon, 1ay 6, 1Ut-, in the Fish r Am'litorimn 
at Pad ivi ion, t he ch , n p ychiatric ai.cle for 19;fi Ir . 
I-Iattie . Bo arcl, \Yh< had been at the hospital sin cC' .January 
lD±l and he w el cte l for p cial m ntion a hat clivi ion 
Ir . B nni u h :Harp and ,\'illimn I. 81 ear, \Yer h nored by 
h hospital and h S. C . .. L ~ cia : n for l\1 ntal H al h. 
PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS PRESENTED 
STATE PARK DIVISION 
Rev. larry A. Jackson of Florence, vice -president, S. C. Association for Mental Health, presenting psychiatric achievement awards for 
the year 1956 in the Fisher Auditorium, State Park Division, on Sunday, May 5, 1957. 
Left to right : Rev. Jackson; Mrs. Hattie C. Bossard, chosen as th e outstanding psychiatric aide of the year at that division; and Mrs. 




hi was th fir t tim an aid a tat Park 
be n o honored and th occa ion wa. an appropriat limax for 
a ional ![ ntal Health \ l . 
PR R .. I 
Pr siding __ \Villiam ._ . Hall 1:1.1 . 
uperintendent, . C. tate Ho pita! 
------------~-------------------------- haplain ollie . 1\loor In ocation 
Wel om 
p cial 
------------------------------------~ ·-· _ _ __ Sol 13. 
tate Park Division 
1c.:Lenclon I.D. 
tate Park Di ision 
Pabents' '~hoi L' 
Mr . Ethel \Vilson, Director 
Clinical Director, 
"A Prayer" 
Pr ~entation f._'pecial \..\'i' arcl ~- ( , ift. of 
'ilY rfr mth 'tateParl Divisicnp nmnn 1) 
to P ychiatric Aid , of 19"G ___ _ _ ____ I ev. .J. \Vhj ak 'l' 
tate Park Divi ion 
p cial i[u ·i · -----· .. _________________ _ PaU nts' Ch ir 
"Make Me a Ble ' ing to omeon Today" 
Pr entation of Psychiatric .Aide 
·hi Y m nt 4\..rrarl laqn . ________ H v. Larry \ .. Jadcon 
Florence, . C., Vice-Pre irlent, . . Asso. for M ntal H alth 
ide of the Year 1956 ______ Mr. Hattie . Bo ard 
Honorable M ntion .. ---·- ___ __ irs. Bennie Ruth Harp 
William H. pear 
Psychiatric Achievement ward Plaques from th 
S. C. A . ociation for Mental Health . 
Intro lnctj n of ~ p aker __ _ _ __________ ,haplain 1olli L. McH r 
ddr - ... ill Gods Oldldr n _Arthur D. rr<>C'n, .D. 
B n li 1 n _____ _ 
cademic Dean, Allen 
"Amen" 
,haplain .A. \. Harl .Y 
Pineland A Stat Training cho I 
ec ption-Library 
Serving- orp of Nurs s and ides 
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NURSING EDUCATION SERVICE 
Durin o- he year 195&--19:.>7 four cla e of tudent nurses com-
pleted the affiliate cour in psychiatric nur sing offer d by the 
Sout h arolina State H o pital. T he are represented in the fol-
lmving char t : 
Number of Hospitals 
Group Began Ended Students Repr esented 
25 July 2, 1956 ________________ September 23, 1956____________ 63 11 
26 October 1, 1956 ________ December 23, 1956________________ 57 10 
27 January 6, 1957 __________ March 31, 1957___________________ 63 11 
28 April 8, 1957 ____________ J une 30, 1957..__________________ 62 11 
To taL_________________________________________________________________ 2 45 
Each of the above cia se remained for 12 IYeek during which 
t im ach wa o-iven 4 hour of clinical exp rience and appr oxi-
mately 110 hours of theory. 
Nursing Education Staff 
1r . J ane F. ouknigh . ., r siQTied a clinical nur ing 
np rvi or, ffective vVedn day OY mb r :... 19, 6, b cau her 
hu band \Ya tran ferrecl to lanta G orgia. 
On 1onclay 1.pril 1, 1 57, I r . L ilyan R . IGein ., a sum-
d her lut ie · a p ,r hia ric n ur ing instruct r in hi erne . 
ntinu 1 r que t f r th admi ion of laro- r cla of tu-
mpha iz th nee l f r a mu h incr as c1 staff of 
nur ing in truct r nd uperYi or to maintaj n de ·irable tand-
ar d of effi i ncy b th in nursing lucation an l clinical practic 
Special Activities of the Director of Nursing Education 




tob r lG-1 , 19~6 wit.h ,· \'erul m mb r · of th onth :aro-
lina ta I-Iospital prof i nal . taff a vi it ·was mad to t-
lanta eorgia to ud.v an l valuate the Public II alth .rJ nrsing 
rogram inaugurated in i -oro-ia for pntienL 1 ermitt ll t.o J av 
a m n al ho pital to b n fit from the servi ·e of Public IIeaHh 
nur e . en al hospital also ben fit fr n his program. 
ar h 6-29 191"57 attend d a re ionul c nf r nc on p ·y ·hia-
tri nur in()' pon ored by th onthcrn B gional Board of I~dn­
cation a v\ t rn Hill Lodge . ._ qu yah Stat Park, Okla-
homa. ·n I a 31, 195'"'" a follow-up 1n ing of th" st' ring 
commit e wa att nd l in 1tlanta 
a l ader for a 
tion b tw en 
Tr nd 1n 
Training. 
at rm oft\\~ 
Professional Meetings Attended 
lJl 
on h 
direct r of nnr in()' edu a j n al:o ait nd l th ... ational 
ur ing in ay G-10 19'"'7. 
Visitors 
:Mi. ·s 
c n 1 t.h n-
ri · nur. 
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thesda, aryland, and Miss ICathryn Fri z, R. ., mental health 
nurse con ultant, . Public H alth ervic Region 4 t-
lanta, Georgia. 
Recommended that: 
1. p ychiatric nursing affiliation program for J egro stu-
dent nur s be inaugurat d a oon as feasible at th tate 
Park Divi ion of the . C. tate Ho pital. 
2. As soon as fun ls and p r onnel can b cur d, the present 
staff of the nursing education service be increased and 
strength n d in order to m et the demand for in rea ~ d 
enrollment of nursing cla e . 
3. Continued efforts for more effectiv communication b -
tw en the . C. ate Ho pital and the home chool for 
continuity in 1 arning e periences and pr paration £ the 
stud nt for this particular asp ct of nur ing education. 
4. 11 affiliating chools nd a r pr entative o-roup to thi 
ho pital to e aluat the progTam from th tandpoint of 
t aching faciliti l arning xperience and the oci l life 
of h tudent nur e. 
5. A oon a a lcli i nal p r onn l an b cur d th Jirector 
of nnr ing ducation Yi it h lev n affiliating chools 
mor fr quen l in ord r to in ur a bet r under tandina 
b h chool p r onnel f th total duca ional proo-ram 
offered h r . 





hiatric o ial rv1 p o-
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gram for the purpose of conduc ing studi alono- th line of 
'community plannino- for pati nts on ron itional dischara 
(trial vi it) ta n from th on h arolina tat Ilosr ital. 
PSYCHOLOGY SECTION 
The long proce s of addino- and imr roving n w p y holocical 
ser ices wi hin the hospi al' to al eff rt proc eded slowly wi h 
som evidence of su c s in: (a) psychotherap ; (b) int rn and 
practicmn training; ) r s ar h in tr atrn nt rvi d) 
s aff d velopmen · (e) t amwork impror ment· f) in- rvic 
and affiliat nur e lu ation · (g) inter-institutional collabor-
ation . 
(a) roup p 'chotherapy continued on the "model ward and 
wa b gun on them n rvice admi sion ward, vVilliams Build-
ino-, olumbia ivi ion. In lividual p, ychoth rapy with a limit-
ed number of pati nts ontinued. Ward m c ing ontinu d to 
encourage pa ient re. ponsibility and r m tivation to o ial par-




un il had r ·-
jn suppo 
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a proj ct entitled "D velopino- a lul idi ciplinary Tr atm nt, 
TraininO' and ar ·h ettino-'' in h amount of 2 0,000 .00 
over a fi,T year period. 
The inaugura ing of thi proje ·t, nncl rwa f r rnor than a 
y ar n the ho pi tal'. mod l ward can now be undertaken 
with more vigor ''-'ith the mployment of varion p r ·onn l to 
h lp male the 'th rapeutic c nununity" tting m re rem tiva-
tional by spon orinO' and aiding patient ~rowth alono- line of 
n w function and roles. Th treatmen a 1 ct of t.hi nncl rtak-
ing att mpts to mploy more of th finding of social cience by 
encouraging appropriat par icipation of th pati nt in a var-
i ty of acti itie which provid increa inO' p r anality int gra-
tion, confid nc and lf re pe t throuO'h o ·ial int raction. 
The training a p ct of h I roj ct are c nter d n brino-inO' in 
new treutm nt tal nt , and a . i -ting in collabora iv u e of the 
kill already h r , includino- th kill of patients. 
The r ar h a p ct of th ffort i g ar d to clet rminino- which 
ort of ffort are ff c iv , an l to hm ju ''h r the major 
difficulti to r habilita ion xi t b th within th in lividual 
and in th ·ocial , rncture of th wanl an] th h pital ·et ino-. 
(d) ~ egotiati n ' are in pro o-re s with veral clinical and o-
cial I .:yrholo ~ t , ociolocri t an l an hropologi t . To build a 
hiO'h calibre prof i nal taff ther n c arily mu t b off r d 
r a on able assnra n ee of fre dom t tal part in proO'r s.'i ,. and 
r utiY clinical work, and in valuation of me hod a h y are 
tri l h re and .l. ewhere. \.. numb r £ men ar i.n ere t cl bnt u 
the psych >logy :tuff ha no been k pt t th rna. imum, th r 
ha ,·ing been hY<> s paration during th y ar: r. D nalcl ""\Y. 
til ' n l f to bee >m coor linat >r of res arch a th Tniv r , i y 
of ol rad : and a t mporar.v 
ab nc 
he a vari y f 
ain cl. 
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(f) In- rvic training f r nm· i h ino- aiel d 1 artl. as 
tated abov and partly b. l ctur · in formal proo-ram in lnd-
inO' tho for stud nt affiliate. and p ychiatric aid On th 
ward clinical uperYisi n wi h tud nt nur -es and o h rs 1s 
planned. 
(g) Earl n O'Otia ion with l au rs at h tat Park Di i-
ion hav b en mad with h int ntion of d velopino- a broad r 
and mor vari d et of p ycholoo-ieal : rvic at thn. divi sion. 
r. Bori rtz ha been a i tinCY with l e ~ . rvi · s and will 
b aided b otb r in dev loping h pr o-ram. 
(h) I nt r-in ti utional collaboration i b ing urg d by th \ 
outh rn e i nal Educational Boar l and by various (ht a-
tiona! and m n al health advi ·ory roup,'. The hos1 ital p y-
chol cry c ion has w rk d wi h th . M ntal H alth om-
mis ion and h Ri bland linic t pr -
R lation 
ff01 is 1 -
accr diie<l 
niv r ity of outh 
s ar h. 
linic ay wa. h lcl in tl11• Pn•s n 
, r i · ' >lumbia Di,·i : ion wi II 
n . During th . y<>al" many 
~ r·ial \\Torker: , and wi h variou . ot!Jrr 1!Toups. 
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mong the many psychologi ts and sociologi ts who vi ited 
he p ch logy ection wer obert ac E. Pendl on ank 
and oro-e ach all authors in he fi ld of tr atm n rehabili-
tation. r. John 1cMillan of he ational Institute of 1 ntal 
I-I alth, B the da, 1arylanc1 wa a isi or in connec ion wi h 
small res arch studi s. Dr. alhoon~ nit d tate Pnb-
lic I eal h orO'ia came a a r rrular con ul-
alcolm D. and rtz 
llu i n. Journal 
on. 
onsult. 
n her Malcolm D. and 
Journal on ult. 
ori . Th liability of h 
a }1 unc ion of moun of at r 
of roup 
v lopm nt. n-
~nxi y and of i ua ional 
ffici nc . Journal bnormal and 
of ad r hip a d upon h -
SEMINAR FOR PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS 
VISITS OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEMBERS 
f h lina indi l-
in h £-
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f rts for the w lfar f th I ati nt an l in th fa iliti 1J ing 
pro ided f r incr a d en j for h mentally ill. 
THIRD AND FOURTH SERVICE AWARD PROGRAMS 
n ept mber _ 19~6 and again o ~farch 7 19 - th l pii l 
up rintend nt Dr. Villiam ' . I-Iull in th third and fourth 
groups of cer moni hon r d th h pi tal p r ·onn l "' iih · n-
tinuous s r ice mbl m and c r ifi at . 
I n ach cer mony two in the B n t \...t1di orium olumbia 
Di ision and two in he 1 i h r uditorium tat Pad Di \ ' t-
sion r . H all r coQ"'liz d h to al of one hundr d an l w nty-
one mploy and conun nd d th ir loyalty to dutie and r pon-
ibili i and ooperation in effor to provid th b . t p ·sibl 
car for the mor than ix thousand m ntally ill pati nt. j n ru t -
d to th ir car . hi cl Yotion o duty c nd nd aror io\ arcl ef-
fici ncy have nabl d h ho I ital to r ach a tanclard of rc l-
Ienee in caring for th pati nt . 
I n 




Mr. B ulah F. ay nior ho pital ai l wom n rn , 
ta Park ivi ion w·a th only r cipient of th diamond mb-
1 m at that divi ion. 
apphir mbl m for thir r erv:1ce wer pr 
Dr. Elm r v . ong, m n' 
ing divi ion, avid H. Dy 
:Iartin . ~ h aly, no·Jneer-
alton 1 • Tid well m n er-
v1c of the olumbia ivi ·i n. 
Ez l Boular, eli tary livi ion "" tat Park Di i ion rec ived 
a apr hire mblem. 
Th r '"'' r no award of th ruby mbl m wenty years r-
vi at th 1 olumbia lVl 1on. 
the tat Parl Divi ion h rnby mbl m wa pre ented to 
d 11 Harri ·on m n' · rvic . 
torium 
Service Awards March 71 1957 
r. I-Iall 
up rvi or men'. ervic I ark ivi-
wi h th diamon l fort ar 
for thj r y ar ,vj h h h . pi tal w r 
£lori , and J. Elb r K 11. up r -
ivi ion. 
r -
two rub mbl m for 
• a S h ll w m n ' rvi 
'Y r pr . 
ontinuon 
rvic a c mpani d ea ch mll m. a cop of 
l i.n he in 1iviclual· I r. nn l fil with th date 
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OPEN HOUSE 
NATIONAL MENTAL HEALTH WEEK 
a part of the ov rall artivitie durin a ional l\1 ntal 
II alth W k April 2 - !a r ,), lll.>7 annual Op n I u"' wa 
ao·ain h ld at the olumbia and th ~ tat Park Divi ions. 
On Tu da pril 30 10 7 b twe n 10 aml 11 :3 a. m. and 
frmn 2 t 4 p. m. n any from th ·ity, from throughou ,_ ' outh 
Carolina as well as from distant Stat · cam to cure by per-
sonal ob rvation informati n and knowletlrre pertaining to th 
hospital th man faciliti and Hor ' in b half of h m ntally 
ill of 'outh arolina, and to gain ·om id a referabl t h 
great ne d her . 
Tb r \Ya ll finite indication of an iner a ·e<l awar<?ne .. · · of the 
mental health probl m ancl more inLE're:t in . curing enligh -
m nt a to the prop r atti ude toward this t 'pe of illness and 
ad vane ment: in the car and treatm •ut of th m ntally ilL 
t each eli vision of the ho pi tal th nmuerous ,·j;·itors w r 
conducted by the nur ing 1 rsonnel, affiliat , tilden nur. s, psj -
hiatric ai<les and oth rs of the ho. pital p rsonn l throngh r pr -
·enta i ,. s:'ldion f v ry servic the llll"'(licnl and .· tu·gi ·al ar a.· 
laborat ri .· linino· halls central kitch n-bukcry-eaf i ria, and 
oth r plac of int re t. 
a 
PALMETTO VARIETY 
th fj rst i.·su 
OTHER MEETINGS AT THE HOSPITAL 
n .J nnary 17 1!J57 a 1 a. m. r pr : 11L tiv : 
V an 1 ra :li ta ion throu rrh< 11 th 
·lub r m f r an ori n a ·ion 
wh aft rwarcl condu ·t cl 
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c ion and buildincr of th 'olumbia ivi ion. Following din-
n r in th Food nt r caf t ria r . IIall accompani d the crroup 
on a isit through the tat Park Divi ion. 
n 1 bruary 13 195,..,. th chool I-Iealth ommitte , k nth 
arolina 1 di al A ciation m t in th B n t uclit rium, 
olumbia ivj ion, with a program prepared by the chairman, 
r. John aul, Jr., f C barl ~ton, and arrnn!Y ment mad 
by the hnirman Dr. liilla 'heriff of olnmbia. Dr. Hall .x-
t n l d th w lcom , and th gne t p aker wa Dr. \V. W. Bauer, 
lir ctor, Health Education, \.merican Iecliral A ·. ocintion, 
'ihicao·o Illinoi . Lunch wn ·en·ecl in the Iill ~ Building 
caf t ria. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
n OV mber r-, 1 5G the r igna i n of Lanr n '~. k h ll y. 
lmsin manager inc J nn l, 1 D-! became eff cti \' and h left 
f r a po ition with the outh Carolina D v .lor m n Boar 1. 
Eff ctiv 19~6 Claud \\. 
bttsinc · manag r ·ince April13, 19 .... 3, w, , apr oint r. all 
a · acting lm inel:i manag"r of th R. . ' tat H . pital an<l of 
Pineland A ' ' tat Trainin t; ch l. 
It i intcre ~ting t note tha th fir. t r cord £ a bnsin . 
manager f r th ho::::q i al appear in th annual r p rt for the 
' ar 191-l:. 
manacr r' fir ~t · 1 
I iti n at ~ at 
1 1914. 
n of th 1914 0 .nrral _._ ~·,:em-
fr m hi 
n w n w "olnmbia n \.pril 
pon h r rganizati n of the h pital wh n r. 
illiam a nm l th p i i n f 111 rint nd n in ~Ia. 1. 15 
f r. ' li · titl wa chana 1 frmn bn in · manaa r dir ct r 
chRnical c1 pa 'tm t. aO'e . 191.'"' r port. 
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MUSIC THERAPY 
n July 6, 1956 :Mi nn . IIow orig]nall. from harl -
·~ a urn d th n w 1 . it ion of dir dor of mu ir th rapy 
i vi ion. 
a ~1a t r' D gr in l\lu icology from h in<'innati 
niYer ity and Con. ervatory of ~ln . ic, Cinrinna i hi >, fis. 
Iowe had trainino· at nk nive '. ity P chiatrir DC'r artment, 
Durham, T . C., ancl Hi hland Ho ·pital, \ sheYi11P, k H' 
had furth r intern hip training at th _,_ lcnnin<r •r Fottn(1a i n 
and linic Topeka, Knn. a which inducle 1 additi nal work at 
h Top ka tate IIQ~ pital aml the nearby \ Tint r V E>.ieran \. (1-
mini tration I-Io pital. Furth r traininO' and xp ri nc w re 
gain d in th mu ic herap. c1 partm nt of th E ... ' ounty 
0 rbrook Ho pital , lar r ve ew J rsey. Pri r o report-
ing for duty h r Ii I-Iow wa ngaged in a III' y r Inll ic 
th rap in nine m ntal ho pital lo ·at d in th • tai · of Obi 
Indiana ew York w J r y Michigan and Kan as. 
inc th stabli hm n of h ho I ital and h a lmi ·: i n of 
th fir pati nt in 1 .... , mu i ha: pla)r 1 an imp rtant r >le in 
he therapy of th m ntally ill, and ulways man. pianos and 
th r mu. ical in trum nt. ha v be n availablP for tlw li S' and 
ent rtaimn•nt f th pati nt.. _,_Tow in a(ldition th r' ar 1 , ... .- t. · 
and radio. t afford mu j nJ ym n . 
ror ' 'ear unci r th dir dion of Pr f '.'SOl' B n A. ardn r 
>r('h . ra, 
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Music giv s an emotional channel for elf exr re ion and affords 
a whol orne outl t f r oth rwi r pres. d energy. In line \Yith 
the g neral attitude of anticipating r co,~ery thi program a -
sumes that th patient will get \vell anll thu con. t>rYe hi ''work 
habit." 
As ba i r quirements in th rehabilitation of patient . variou 
activiti ar arrang d in th mu ic therapy sch clnle. The mu-
i therapy club com.mitt e of 15 1 a ients, guided b~ r the mu i 
th rapy director meet to eli en ·ways an l means of promoting 
and encouraging equitable relationships bebYeen patient~ and 
ho pital personnel in th e. tahlishino· of a therapeutic environ-
men . Utilizing oTonp material functions of the mu:::;ic therapy 
program inclulle club m etino·s we kly ward and dining room 
mu ic li tening hour, mn 'i · appreciation, rhythm band, a Cap-
pella reh arsal community ing . coache l O'ronp. , rehear al , \Yith 
various in truments, in addi ion to incli Yiclnal le~·vons. Ieclical 
int rns, haplains affiliate nur anll mu ie therapy train e:-4 
have opportunities to te t ancl valuate mu ic th rapy princi.ples 
in variti of tr atm nt itnations in onl r to learn their clegret>, 
of applicabili y in th trea m nt prooTam. 
The outh ·arolina S ate lfo pital i ~ one of th few pu blic 
mental ho pital in the 'outh to have musi.c therapy intern .. 
The trainino· pr oTam h r accept tudents for a .~ix months 
clinical traininO" intern hip clnrin5 which 1 y hiutric nursing 
clas e are at nd cl, a i anc o·i\r n in all area ~ of he hospitnl 
in ord r o r ceiY a broader an 'illary outlook, and 01 portunitw~ 
affonl u t participate in th re ·earch, trainino· and lev lopment 
program i b mad possible by th ..... utional Institute of 1\Iental 
al h I 54. 
o · completion are a ward d thos , ucce .~ fnlly fin-
· tia ion ' ar in I roc . f r liaison be '" n th 1: niv r ity 
arolina an 1 th ho:1 ital- th practi ·al musi · therapy 
lini al traini n 0' com . e with psychiatric pati n ~ t b€' gi v n lwre 
o nppl m n th liclactic fonr y ar eonr , required by h L'ni-
er -it r and h ational .1. • ociation for Iu ·ic Th rapy for he 
d T mu i th raJ y. 
a Jirector and an a si. tan with 
) patien ' rolunt "l'S con r1lmt :1 
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towar l stenographic work orting n1t1 sic and r corcl , r pairinO" 
and rebuilding in trum nt perfoeming rontin r c pon 'ibiliti s 
such as helping with t aching and , rYincr on commjtt e . \11 of 
th ·e activiti s wer under th up n Tision of the mu. i th rap 
taff an l int QTated a a par f h th ra1 eutic 1 rogram. 
Four er urate mu ic th rapy ·ambos compo ed of :3 to 
I ati nt 'Yith a mu ic th rapy taff memu ~ r Yi ,'ited Yery ward 
of the oluml>ia Did ion, with h f'X C ption of th \Vilson 
BuilclinO' ancl I resented program. in the cliniug hall of both 
rvice ·. Th r \Vere 319 group c]as. s condu cted ancl Go mu jr· 
le son to incli\idnals. The combo grmq ,·isit d Allan and aun-
d r BuildinO' f r w men olumbia DiYi ion, w ekly. 
church choir wa orO'anized at th ~ aund r -, where th re will oon 
b a mu i h rapy lub. Plan ar u ing formulated to rriv 
aun I r ,· Bnil lino· patient mu ic 1 . son , o aid the e.t · Lli .. lun nt 
of ciall3 a ·c 1 tabl behavior conclu · w ekly oTottp s"ssions 
and give th individual pati nt om responsiuility within his 
nn 
lirector of mu i · th rapy i. 1 rorrram chairm n an l 
i e 1 r id nt of thi ro-anization. 
Th contribution d: 
From volnnt r \York r ·- it: r la , r corcl. , mn-
eral in nun nt rug wincl w drap . 
1 iano . 
h ho pi al pro,Tjc] d- a drum · t, amplifier and mi TO! h me 
auto harp rhythm band s t and mi srell an •ous . mall i m s. 
ibrary and r creation s •ction donat •d rnLL ' ic , r ·orcL· and vari-
ou in trum nt . Oc 'llpa i nal tlPrap. r .·e ·lion haR mad . . ,. r I 
rhythm band in , trnm nL, sn ·has c·ymhal · and tamb urinPs. 
alk on mu i · h rapy \V re giv- n a ih ho. pital to: ho.·pital 
forum £ nd . taff: att ndant ancl p . ychiatri aiel . ; . tnc1 n nur-
~ ,· ; -tud n chaplain. : nl n affiliat nnr.· . a, . i!!Il cl o mn-
i h r I y ·tion; m eli ·al tud n . : Yohm P<'r. in this sr e ion; 
group.· of m 11 . i · c•aeh ' l'S and colh•g ' . t ucl nt.·. 
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Lecture oiven outsid th hospital to: ltru a "lub · Mozart 
Mu jc Club· Psychology lub olumbia oll ge; '' ashington 
Str et :Methodist 'hnrch · 1\Iusic T arhers \_s ·ociation of olum-
b]a; Choral So ·iety of Eau 'laire; "olumbia College Student 
Bouy; ' lw11 bia College Uumna ; Lime tone ollege lum-
nae; Delta Omicron Alumna ( ational Profe 'ional Iusic 
1: raternity · "hamber of ommerc of 'olnmbia Roundtable; 
UniverHity of South ~ arolina 'ymphony r h . tra (1\Ii 
Howe concert m ist r); 'olmnbia Y\V A· the 1\le .. iah Group 
of the Fir t Presbyterian Church· and the R l Ros Club of 
Lanca 'ter S . 
Talks at onference : South a tern "jhapter T ational o-
ciation for l\1u ic Therapy, Florida tate niYer ity Tallahas ee: 
Florida 1arch 1957-' Mu ic Therapy Today." 
rational ociation for ~1usi Therapy National "onferene 
K llogg Foundati n Ea t Lan in(}" 1\Iichigan, Octob r 1957-
Mu ic Th ra1 yin h outh.' 
37th Conv ntion of . C. Feel ration of ifu ic 
. C. April 12, 1957-·•1\In i' jn Ho pital . 
olumbia, ". C., 
Arti le writt n by th direct r f mu ic h rapy: 
ollaborat d wi h r p rt r r f ruble to articl and pictnr s 
in tl e local n w pap r , The tat an l' Th olumbia R corJ:" 
chiatric Ho pital Tr atm nt Pro-
outh "ar lina ~Iu ician. Iagazine. 
VISITORS 
ational on-
. Florida pnbli h d 
he \ ir inia 





onth a t. hi wa th . ec nd ueh in p ction by the \ ir'n·inia 
i \ . Ta ·lor, r 'hos. " . ~ ' mi lt 
~Iead L. \r· 
wa · nn-
p ial vi itor wcr 
tat Ilo pital at 
il n rer r senting 0 h r ho J 1-
on an informnti n . eel incr tour 
urino- J anuary an 1. F brnar 1 .>- h ho. pi tal wa. vi ·it 'cl 
by th per onn 1 of th pr s · 'IV and ra 1io stu ion: hr 11gho11t 
th tat ancl b gr up from vari u. ivir organizati n intur-
t d in th m ntal h alth program. 
Throuo-hout the y ar many !!roup from ehool ' and ·c l1 'g<'s 
am for tour throtwh th ho I ital and t , ecnr in forma ion 
r f rabl o h m nt~ l h alth fa iliti ani 1rocrram. 
EMPLOYEES' ANNUAL BARBECUE 
HARDEN STREET EXTENSION THROUGH HOSPITAL 
GROUNDS NEARING COMPLETION 
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The formal re olution 
ion was pa eel by the 
o-ranting a rio-ht-of-\ ay for hi ext n-
ommi ion on Tue day c mber 13 
org . Buchanan, ,Jr. authorized to 
tat IIighway D partment. \Yhen 
en ral. 
19 ~ and th chairman, 
si<rn the ea ement to the 
apr roved by th ttorney 
th 
TUBERCULOSIS SERVICE 
\Vith v r a i factory r ult th r wa continuance of int n-
iv treatm nt ith ch moth rapy pneuma th rax pneuma p ri-
ton um and other m dication, a w 11 a uro- ry in the tubercular 
patient of both divi i n . 
:::~:·:"~:b:~,::~·· . b~i!··~·~ .•••••••••••••••• •  ••• ••• ••• •••• •I 
R=~:rn ~ e~ro~ 0 t~ i~i o ~i - ito: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::1 
Tolal .. 0 0 o o 0 0 • • o 0 • •• • • •••••••• • •• • •• 0 . 0 • • ••• • • • 0 ••••••••• j 
cparations: I 
Transfcrr d to other sections of hospital .... . ... . 0 • •• •• 0 
Trial visits .. . 0 • • • • 0 • •• • •• 0 • •••• • • • •• • ••• 0 . 0 . 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 
Di harg d o o 0 o o o •• o• o o• o . 0 o o o o o o 0 o o o. 0 o o 0 0 o o 0 0 o 0 o 0 o o o o o 0 
Did o oo oo oOOoooooooo oo ooooo o o• • ooo o oooooooooooooo o o o ooooo 
Total . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 . 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 •• 0 o 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
en;;u J une 30, 1957 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0. 0 
Arre ·ted cases 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0. 0 •• 0. 0 • • 0 •• 0. o o o o 0 o o. o o o o. o. o o o o o o. 0 o o o. o o 
Examinations: 
~~~~~~~co~~cili~~ .. : : : : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. ·-ray o 0 0 , o 0 o • • 0 • • o •• 0 o o o 0 0 . 00 o• o 00 o. o o o o •••• o o o o o• o. o o o o o 
iYi ion f Tub r ul ~i 
fr m Jul_r ~ thr urrh 
r ult on microfilm. 
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ELECTRO SHOCK THERAPY 
I ~f~1~e:~.~1~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::I 
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Durino- the year 7 pati nts wer tr at d for syphili . Of thi 
number 36 receiv d malaria inoculation (12 of th s wer r in-
oculated) with these results: 
Remission .....•............................................ 
Much Improved ............................................ . 
Improved .................................................. . 
Unimproved , ...••.......................................... 
I 











~ 3 o"' tJS 0 
., ,o 8 zj::: 
... ~) 2 7 





App ndectomy ........................ . 
Aspiration, upper leg .................. . 
Biopsy: 
Breast ..........•................... 
0 rvix ............................. . 
hin and neck ..................... . 
Keloid, shoulder ...... ............. . 
Neck •.....................•........ 
ubglossi tis ....................... . 
And removal finger ................. . 
Blood transfusions .. . ................... . 
Bronchoscopy .......................... . 
Broncho-esophagoscopy ................ . 
Oaut rization-cervix ................. . 
ecostomy ............................. . 
Colostomy ............................. . 
Debridement: 
uturing, laceration of finger .... . .. . 
Tenorrhaphy, wrist ................. . 
Tenorrhaphy & neurorrhaphy, wri t 
Excision: 
.Anal fissure ...................•..... 
yst: 
Breast ....................... . . . 
Buttock ....................... . 
Cheek •................•....••.• 
Eye .... ... .. ...... ........ .... . 
eck ..... ............. ........ . 
Pilonidal ...................... . 
Gland, neck ... . ..... ........... .... . 
Growth: 
Buttock ....................... . 
Neck .......................... . 
ose ....... ......... ....... ... . 
Shoulder ....................... . 
Tongue •••••••.••..•••...•.•••.• 
Lesion: 
Ear ............................ . 
Forehead, plastic surgery .....• 
Mole: 
Axilla ... ................ ..•........ 
Back .................•......... 
Toenail ............................ . 
1'umor: 
Below eye ...................... . 
eck ..•.....••........•...•••.. 
Ul cr, behind ear ........ . ........ . ·1 
\Varl, fine;er ........................ . 
Exploratory laparotomy ..........••..... 
Extirpation, cyst, neck ................. . 
Fenestration, outer layer of skull. ...•. 
astroston1y ........................... . 
Ilemonhoidectomy ................. . .. . 
Herniorrhaphy .. .... .. .. ....... . ....... . 
Rysl n' ctomy ......................... . 
Hyster ctomy and bilatera.l salpingo 
oophorectomy .. ................... . 
nd salpingo-oophrcctomy ....... . 
Inci ion: 
Abdominal wall with biop y of cyst 
Hand .............................. . 
Incision and dminage: 
h ces 
bdominal wall ................ . 
Arm ........................... . 
xilla •.••••.....•.•.......•.••. 
Brat ......................... . 
Buttock ....................... . 
Elbow ......................... . 
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SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
PATIENTS EMPLOYEES 
Face .......................•... ·' I 11 I 
Rectum . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 1 
111 .. 11 
I I 
Thumb ............... ...... ..... 1 
Carbuncle, back .......... , . . . . . . . . . . 2 
yst, neck.......................... 1 
Fistula, ano ................. , ..... ,. 
Gland, chin ........... . ............. . 
Infected finger ..................... . 
Incision and removal: 
Basal cell, arm ..................... . 
Face ........................... . 
Bullet, chest wall .................. . 
yst: 
Cheek .................... , .... . 
Finger ......................... . 
Forearm ....................... . 
Foreign body, thumb ........... . 
Lip .....................•......• 
calp .......................... . 
crotum ....................... . 
Fibroma, anns ..................•... 
Ganglion, finger .................... . 
Growth: 
Lip ............................ . 
ternum ....................... . 
Mass, br ast. ..................•..... 
Maxillary gland .................... . 
Sewing needle, finger ...... .. ...... . 
Silk sutures in abscess, cavity, 
abdominal wall ................. . 
Injection, hydrocortisone shoulder 
joint ........................... . 
Mastectomy .................. , ........ . 
Pharyngotomy ......................... . 
Pinch skin graft, heels ................. . 
Pneumo encephalogram ................. . 
Proctoscopy .. , .............. . ......... . 
Proctoscopy and biopsy polyps, rectum 
Removal: 
ervical polyp ..................... . 
Cyst: 
Jaw ............................ . 
, crotUJn ....................... . 
sion, behind ear ................. . 
.Ma ss, arm .......................... . 
Testicle ..........•...............•. 
Toenail ........................... . . 
War, finger ........................ . 
Repair, laceration, flng r .............. . 
alpingo oophorectomy and excision, 
utrine fibroin ...................... . 
alpingo and removal of uterine fibroid 


























































Elbow ........ ........ .... ....... ... 1 2 
Eyelirl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 
Finger . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Lip . . . . ... . . . . . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 .
2
. 1 






• calp . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J I 




' \1 .. 



















Wrisl-cast appli d. . .. .. . .. .. . . • . .. 1 .. , 
Trach otomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2)l . ·1 .. 1 
Transorhita 1 leukotomy .................. -13. 6.) 1542 _50.. J 692) 5102111/_1·5· _22 .. )1_3 ..1 --7 -78 
Total............................... \ 
I 
Ob l tries: I 



























SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
ORTHOPEDIC SECTION 
Bunionectomy and exostectomy .•....••. 
Amputation, leg ............•........••.. 
Re-amputation, leg ................. . 
Application for fracture: 
Brace, cervical vetebra ....•.•.•..... 
Cast: 
Arm ........................... . 
Arm and hand .................. . 
Foot .............•.............. 
Hand .......................... . 
Humerus ................ . .... . . 
Leg ................•............ 
a t, well traction and pins, hip .... 
Closed reduction and application of 
cast: 
Arm ............................... . 
Arm and band ...................... . 
Arm and shoulder .................. . 
Elbow ............................. . 
Fibula ................ ............. . 
Finger ............................. . 
Foot ............................... . 
Hand ................ .. ............ . 
Humerus .......................... . 
Leg ................................ . 
Radius ............................ . 
Radius and ulna ................... . 
\Vrist .............................. . 
Well leg traction 
hip .........................•... 
Leg .... ......... ............... . 




Distal phalanx finger .............. . 
res, foot .......... ... .........••.. 
Inci ion and removal : 
Pin : 
Hand .......................... . 
llip ........................... . 
Manipulation dislocated shoulder ....... . 
pen reduction and biopsy of bone 
an l ti sue: 
L!:'g ································· Op n reduction and fixation: 
Blacle plate: 
Hip ............................ . 
Leg .......................•..... 
Pins, hand .......................... . 
rews, ankle .... ..... ... .... ...... . 
Open reduction, fractur : 
.nk1e ...•...... ............••. . ...• 
llip .............................. .. 
p n reduction and removal: 
Acromion, boulder ...........•...... 
Prosthesis, hip ..................... . 
pen r duction and pro the i : 
Hip .•...........•............•.. · ... 1 
Tenorrhaphy, finger .................... ·1 
Tenorrhaphy and neurorrbaphy: 
Yi'rist ...................••.....••... 
R 0.1 plication of upport 
stockinette) shoulder .............. . I 
PATIENTS 
1 
'4 1 2 2 1 9 
1 1 
1 
2 2 2 6 
1 2 3 
1 1 
2 1 3 
2 2 4 8 
1 1 2 
8 9 2 8 Zl 
1 1 
1 1 
2 1 3 




1 7 3 11 
1 1 2 
1 1 
1 1 










5 9 1 19 
1 1 
1 
'i 1 2 3 
1 1 
7 7 14 
1 1 
1 1 












SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
ORTHOPEDIC SECTION- Continued 
PATillNTS EMPLOYEE 
Repair, injury, finger ....... ········I . ·j . ·I ··1 11 111 ··I · ·1 ··1 ··1 ·· u tured collar bone  , . . . . . . . . 1  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .




1 51/ 70/ 151 291 16511 .. I 11 71 .. , 8 
s. c. PENITENTIARY PATIENTS: I 
Laceration, thumb and finger ..... ·1 1 .. .. ,II ·· ·· ·· ·· .. uture and application splint, finger_·. 1 1 .. .. .. .. . . 
Total ............................ •/ 1 1 ---;11-·· j-··j-.. - .. ,-.. 
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SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
UROLOGICAL SECTION 
Biopsy penis ............................ . 
atheter:izations ....................... . 
Con ultations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Cystoscopic examinations ...•........... 
Dilatation urethra ...................... . 
Epididymectomy and orchiectomy ..... . 
Excision: 
En block, part left scrotum and 
contents, right epididymectomy 
crotal cyst ........................ . 
upra pubic fistula ................. . 
Hospital visits ......................... . 
Hydrocele ......... ...... .............. . 
I11travenous pyelogram ............. . ... . 
Meatotomy and dilatation urethra ...... . 
Mollified Kelly operation urethra . ...... . 
Nephrectomy .......................... . 
ephrolithot my .... .. . ... ..... .... .... 
1
1 
Offic visits ............................ . 
Removal: 
Kidney tone ..... . ................. . 
Tumor kidney region ............... . 
Rep, ir: 






et,'Tilcnt.al bladder................... 1 












2 40 1 
11 10 
2 





11 . '\ 1 .. 
I 






















uprapubic prostatectomy. .. • . .. . .. .. .. . 1 .. .. .. 1 . . .. .. .. .. 
Total ..........•................... m J:n\ls 13 rn -z9 ~ ls --.. M 
Indi idual cases ........................ ·I '761 u) uj s) 104!! 161 17) sj .. j 41 
S. C. ~~:;P~~T;~~t~~ENT·'···· .\ 1! .. \ .. \ .. \ 111 .. 1 .\ .. 1 .. 1 
EYE': 
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SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
£YE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT SECTION 
PATIENT 
Cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 10 
Chalazion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
orneal ulcer............................ 4 · 9 10 16 39 
Dacryocystorhinotomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
EMPLOYEES 
2 
. i 1 
External disea .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 4G 37 4 46 177 
Enueleation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I .. 1 
26 26 12 8 72 
Eye ground examinations............... 821 645 513 49 2,4771 2 3 4 1 10 
Foreign bodies r moved.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 
Glaucoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 16 12~~~ 10 48 ~JJ~~~o;u~.:: : ::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :: : 1} 4 4 J 
K ratitis uveitis .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 5 11 12 28 
Post operative care...................... 1 6 2 9 
PtPrygium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Refractions .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . 184 276 39 137 036 
Rht lamp examwaiions.................. 4 6 2 .. 12 
~~uUn inspect!ons . ..................... 1,11911,015 672 713 3,519 


























111,455 7,032 172 232 147 183 734 
Gla r> furnish d bv the ._ outh arolina 
..,tate Tiospital :.. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 23 40 7 45 115 
EAR. ~ Audiometer test.......................... 8 4 6 
eru men removed.... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 18 l4 11 
Fo.rPi~n !Jodi s removed................. . 1 1 
lnJUTl(' . .•....... , .•...•... , • • • • .• •. . . . • • • 
Jrril.,"tltion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 14 1 
ti!i PX1Prna ........... ................. 2:J 13 
Otitis mPd ia..... ... .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . 44 5 27 




















1 21 . 2 24 
a.:; 11 2 41 
36 13 60 
2m. 126 141 653 
Total. ................................ 1,2931,245 775 878;4,191 ~ 314 143 14.5 802 
.·o E A D TIIR AT: 
1 Aller,:ry . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 1 1 13 
Epi taxi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 12 4 
Fo_r£>if\'n bodies removi'd... .. ............ 1 .
1
. l 2 
lnJunes .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 2 5 3 ll · g 6 · i ~~r~~~~r;vn.gltj··:::::::::::::::::::::::: J a1 l~ i3 J 4.5 10~ 11 9 








Routine xaminations.................... 7381 77G 453 5 2,535 80 187 102 12:3 492 Pot op<rative car . ..... ............. ... . . 1
1 
1 .. 2 .. .. 
, inn His .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1~ 26 4 4. 4lll 19 50 2 3 74 
Tonsil! Hi .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... 7 3 3 17 !) 15) 6 1 
Total. .............................. ·I 7931 &SGI rnj 58912,7191163 3801 123 1391 800 
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ADJUNCTIVE CLINICAL ACTIVITIES 
Laboratory Section 
OolurnlJ'z'a Division: 
The work in very pha of laborator. proc dur s increas d 
to k er pace with h aclmi ion of I atients, the increa in per-
sonnel and th end avor to coop rate with medi al staff in the 
care of he I atient . 
B cause of illn l\1] II len B nton technician resi eel and 
left on ov mb r ~-'-' 1956. 
Julius pradl y wa add d to th laboratory taff as a tra.inee 
on December 17, 1956. 
IIowarcl Y. Pas hal, chief clinical laboratory t chni ian, 
pent th month of :March 19 at the omnmnicable Di. ea 
enter, humble , orgia, taking an inten ive cour e in. eroloo-ic 
method and the diagno i of para itic and 1nycotic infec ions. 
tate Parf.· Di1'ision: 
Th am in rea e in w rk for th tate Parl Divi ion and 
Pin lan l, A tat Training chool oc urrecl. 
\Valser 1 Lendon clini al laboratory technician, wa c way 
for a month in r Yember and D ec mber 19.'5() takincr a p cial 
c nr. in lab ratory m hod and me lical my olog at the om-
mnnicabl hambl e G orgia. 
T tal examinati n 
olU7nbia tat Park 
D z' t•i.sion D i · ion 
Scm n ·om t _ _ -----------------
, kin , lTal inrr. _ -----------------
ail .._ era pin · -----------------------




1 u ------··---------------------- ~ 













7 ... w 
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1n n1 r CT n --------------



















































I-Iistopla n1a capsula ion.. _______ _ 
L. E. ell preparation _____________ _ 
olor index_ __________________ _ 
P ar asi to 1 o gy ---------------------------------
lood ( f ce ) ----------------------------






Malaria ------------------------------ 1 
Mucus ------------------------------------ 1 
rinaly i ----------------------------------
omplete (color r action p. 
<rr. ng. alb. mi ro.) ________ 3 532 
ceton ------------------------------ 97 
B 1 ood --------------------------------- 2 
rin e u gar------------------------------
ence-J one 1 rotein ____________ _ 
iac ti acid ____________________ _ 
ignin t t ______________________________ _ 
ero 1 o gy -------------------------------------
Flo cula ion (blood) _______________ _ 
Flo ulation ( pinal fluid ____ _ 
ompl men fixation (blood 
omplem nt fixa i n spinal 
f1 u id ----------------------------
lloi lal gold ______________________ _ 
yp ( n 1 R H __________________ _ 
mat h ________________________ _ 
u p i ---------------------------
om pl t --------------------------------
ar i< !______________________ 1 
T aL ----------------------- 1 0 1 














Abdomen, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 12
1 
Ankle, (left).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 44 
A~~t s~g1~?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.~ 1,05~ 
olon, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:7 26 
EliJow, (left)..................... . .................................... 21 6 
Elbow, (right). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 13 
Ft~mur (left . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
F t!mur, (right). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Foot, (I ft)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Foot, (right).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Gallbladd r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Hand, (left).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Hand, (righ ) ....•.........................•....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Hip, (left). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Hip, (right) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Humerus, (left). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
~~~:,e(Y:h/~i~~ .).'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'. ·:. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Jaw, (right)................................... . ....................... 4 
Kidney, rinury, Bladder.............................................. 2:7 
Knee, (1 ft)............................................................ 10 
Knee, (right). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Leg, (left . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
L g, (right).......................................................... .. 11 
Mn toids, left). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 


















·o e, . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . 4 3 
PelYis, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 15 
Prt>gnancy, ................................ . .......................... . 
Ribs, (ldt) ........................................................... . 
Ribs, (right) .......................................................... . 
"inu s, .............................................................. . 
Skull, ...... .... ............. ......... ...... ....... . ..... ............. . 
, pine, (cervical) ..................................................... . 
pine, (lumbar) ................. •..... ......................... . ....... 
pint>, (thoracic) ..................................... ....... ......... . 
, tomuch, ............................................................. . 
\\'rlst, (left) ........................•.................................. 




























































































Total .'-ray expo ur s ............................................. 2,100
1
l,G'JO 1,2861,375 6,751 
Basal metabolism rat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 [) . . . . 6 
Electrocardiogram . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 42 7 5 124 
X-ray tr alment deep tll rapy)....................................... .. 5 7 .. 12 
-----




Electro ·nc phalograms ...................................... ......... ·I 49l 471 
64 
DENTAL SECTION 
nesth tics ........................................ ·I 9111 7821 
Biopsies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Bridg s : I 
Marie ............. . ........... . ............ . . . . . . 
Removeu ....................................... . 
Dentun•~;: 
Adjust cl ........ ... ••.•.•....•..• . ••.••.. .•• • ••. 46 69 
Made ........................................... . 16 29 
Partial mark ................................... . 1 
Repaire•l ....... . ...... . . .. .................... . . 17 33 
Exa111 inations ...................................... . 2,357 2,17!> 
Extractions ........................................ . 69 623 
Fillin~s: 
Alloy .................. . .... .. . ... . . . . ...... .. .. . 3 26 
Gold inlay ...................................... . 1 
Plastic ......................................... . 1 6 
Porcelain ...................................... . )4 32 
Reducli 111 and fixation, fractured manrlible ...... . . 1 
I 
.... , 
'l'rt>atmPnt . . ................................ .. .... . . 
X-ray t•xposures ............... ... .................. . 
55 501 
201 401 I 
PHARMACY 
II I ~ 
~s 











































urino· th y ar ther ' a a ligh in in th nmnb r of 
pre. crir tion. fill d in "'pite f th fart that tho f r Pin lund 
Stat Training '1ehoo1, w re k pt , er ara e. 
h P was a ] r scri1 ti n incr ase of 7 .± 7 a th olnmbia 
)i,·i::;i n, an 1 a d ereas of 6,36:2 a the ~tat ark ivi. ion. 
Prescriptions fill l: 
olumbia Di ,·ision 





l pon compl ii n f th ') m dern, mn ·h xpan 1e l qua.r r . on 
he O'l' miH1 Hoor £ th ~~ <1mini. tra i n Bnillinrr lumbja i''i:-
1< n, th' phnrma .v "· a~ mo'' d in ec ml r L .)() fr m th fil 
f1 or of that lmihling w h r the l< r a ion had been £ r many ). ar . 
ontimn d eo perati n wa. gi. ,. n th nnr "'in rr servic trainin 0' 
1 r gram by le turing· to da.'. of aide: in the 1 hiatrir ori n a-
tion · m· · at b th di,·i:ion.~ f th ~ ho -pital. 
5 
In -tob r 1956 at he mid . ar onv nti n of h m rican 
Coll g of pothe arie~ in D alla .'. T e · a~ . 1rs. ~ I ~~rtl E. i acl· 
R . P h ., ·hief pharmaci : t. wa: elect -'d a Ti o: pital Fellow. 
On February 14, lB.) ... ~Irs . ~lac key partici pa l in a p an "l 
di ll ~'...'ion at th pharma(·. r seminar at the ni H'rsit. o ~ onth 
arolina. 
On ... pril 4, 1!157 she was elec d first vi ·e-presi(lent, Fifth 
District P harma utiral ~ociety, and Ilerman \Y. Daniel, a:si.-
tant pharmaci ' t sin · .Tnne -· 19:'6, wa. · :.lee -1 l-IC' concl 'ic -
pr iclen for the n . ning . ar. 
On J1m . 1!) ~"' - h rec· j,· d hi~ c rt ifi r ate of r :.;i Htration from 
h ... . C . ..:'tate Board of PhanmH· ut ical Examiner: . 
CHAPLAINCY SECTION 
Chaplainc. sen·ire t I oth eli \'isions continue] the mini .·try of 
pastoral ~i .- i ta ion and conn~ eling t pati nts , wi h a graml t ta l 
of 11 2f> O contact : . • nch pa. torn I care indnd d intPrYicwH wjtl 
n wly admi t c1 patien . : in n:i ,. " fo]lo,Y-llJ conn seling . e. sion.- · 
vi. iL· with th , eri u sl~· i1l; contar·ts on reqncst and ther vi : it-
ing as inrlicatcrl. Th re "" re ;)-!.) · ntact with rclativ s >f pa-
ii nt: : and ..... 4:3 YisiL to ill mploy es. 
\Yor: hip : etTi : 'vere condnr-Lr<l cac·h , 'm1tl ay and on spe<·inl 
<wca: ion: in th B net anc1 tl e r~ i:-;h r .. \u·1it >rinn1 .·. • ' unday 
~-' n ·i '('. ' Wt>r al so helcl in tlw ooper. , aun ler : . .. \ llnn and 
Preston Bnildings. ~ olmnbia Di vi : ion; lw ~' bancl ancl aYi: 
Dnihlings, , ' atr Park D i\' lf-iion, wilh ...Jii) s rmon: ·cl(• ]i,·erPd <lt~r ­
inr the y ar. Th J' wen• nnn cleYotional s >n·ic ~ .. conclllctc d on 
the \Yards -for patil·nt: unable to participn in tiH• S111 day wor-
:hip. The respon: )f the patien : ·wa : goo 1. 
~\IJI'oprint . n ·i" ' H f r E< s( r. Thank. gi ,· jn~r ancl hri stma.· 
concln · 1 in th cllapPl : and on nnm rot1 : wanL. Th 
a th annual hri .· llltl .' pngran whi h 
o p rativ ffor : f th mu: i ·. o<· ·u pa.-
ional ther< py and the haplainc. . e ion: . 
pati · in . i ... ·hoir.- and ·1 rtt. : c< n -
im music dir · r . 1 r vic! d mn: i · for 
w r ·hip an I cl v ·i al , rvi · . a both ·li vi. ·ion: . 
n xpancl 1 pr rrram will b n · · ary c mpJy wj h h 
man, requ t • from ·ommuni . r an] th loai ·al . ucJ Jl s 
66 
to participate in tl pa toral coun ling program of th ho pital. 
1 astoral conn elino· e_ perience a arrang d for a rrroup of 
six communit lergy who pent one lay ach w ek in the ho pital 
for a period of ten weeks. 
The usual lini al pastoral training proO'ram was not in pro-
gr s durino· the pa year a the nperYisor for thi work wa 
on 1 ave of abs nee. 
umerou opportnnitie ere afforded for the chaplain to mak 
contact with church and con1mnnity group. . The. delivered 
man. talk participated in di en. ion rrroup , and hare l with 
community anll tate oro·anizational group in th promotion 
of mental health. 
t ach diYi. ion of the ho pi tal there wa an ad vi ory com-
mi te of commtmj.ty clergy r 1 re entin · Yarions lenomination 
which fun tioned in a roo acceptable manner. Thrmwh the e 
con mittee d Yotional boold t and 1naterial , a well a other 
rvic \ er I rovid J. 
throu .ahon the tat 
The advi or cornmi t e for the tat Park Division spon-
sor d a progTa m f 1 ri tma r membran , an l gift. for pa-
ient. th r . Yrhich 'Ya Y ry nc .' fut De I appr ciation i 
e ... pr ss l to tl L ommitte and th churche repre nte· 1 f r 
hi . 
olnmlria jyi ion th 
of the chur h 
pro!I'ram \ a a 
ha1lain fun -
rvice lir tor in thi pha 
ed 
7 
PSYCH IATRIC SOCIAL SERVICE SECTION 
ncluded in hi report are th activiti s of botl th olum ia 
and th tat P rk Divi ions. 
IIi tmi s : ocial historie. w r . ecnr 1 on 1 1 a i nt. r -
f r r b the 1 ~ cliral : ta:fi for additional informaii n aiel 
in diagno i ancl reLttment. This n · 'ssita eel lw ~·oria] w rk r 
Yi ·i ing th community and int rvi wing r lati\T . , th famil 
phy ician f 1'1 r mploy r and oth r. in order to s cur a 
family and a p r: onal hi tm. , a. \ ll a a detail d a count of 
th on of th illn .. ~ . 
187 int rim hi. t rie. . nr d 
from r lative wh n pati n . wer return c1 to tl1 ho. ·pi al f r 
fur her reatm nt. 
r 





Follow-up visit : on a wa maintained with ""' pa ient 
on con litional di. charg or trial vijt. In om instanc th 
work r play d a supp r iv role, and h Ir l by li tenino- to the 
probl m and givin a urance of the capabili ie. of he patient 
to carry on a a normal in lividual. 
Oth r n edinrr h lp w re referr l to a,~ ailable local clinic 
and ag n ie . 
lr'" or"h in the hospital: During th y ar h r wer 1901 in-
t rvi w, 'Yith pa i nt in the ho .. pi al. 
The purpos of th fir t interview hortl~r aft(:>r aclmi . . ion wa 
to xplain the rul and policie of the h pita 1 p rtaining to 
h indivi 1ual a. a 1 ati nt; . uch a having n visitor: for th 
fir t ten clay. and man. otlwr no nncler toad policies. \.n in-
t rvi w f thi , ·ort relieved ten.·ion and apprehen ion expen-
ence 1 by number. of patient. in thi . new and strau 5 n ,·iron-
m nt. Ev ry ffort 'va ~ made to impr .. ·. upon th patient the 
availabilit~ of the ocial worl ... er and th tl sir to be helpful 
in any way po ibl . 
The r<:'spon. to hi as ~rL ti-fyin rr, an l the . o ·ial worl er wa 
of ._ en·iee with many th tnrhing problem. , . uch as concern vcr 
not ]waring from r lati 'Te:; th ]i tr . . of a hu ,·l <lncl ref rabl 
to the financial n 1ition of hi fa mil~' ; and tha of a young 
mother a.· to th Cc re f h r ehildr n. ~ om de. ir c1 information 
as to th po::;sibili ·. of getting . o ·ial ccurity. hers r C]tP ' t d 
latt r . rr1'ic could b 
l ing mad to ac ·ompli h 
this thr ugh th " hmle r . rdion.) 
En('h r que a handled by the worker t whom the ca. 
'"a. r f IT d, and a r J ort wa giv n to th pa i n . 
Th rc ar 1 ati n wh n eel h lp on an inten, ive case 'York 
l a i · if there i t b a , a i fact ry a·ljn:tm nt 1Lp n leaYino- h 
h , pi tal. 
an illn . tralin: ~ wa, r f rr l 
hy th 
ryino- an l 
Th l ati n wa finall. 
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f rr c1 o ocational rehaLilitation I r . onnel wh arc w rking n 
a prop r job p l acem n . 
n work r wa at the h spital Yery lay, in chHling w k 
nrl s. to giv infor matic n ref<:rahle t o tht> 1 ati nt s ~ a.· w ll a. ' 
with r f rene o the ho ·pi tal polieie. · an l h tl' atruPnh4 a Yai l -
aLle. 
The ·work in,'oh l11llch more than an . w ring r 11 inP qn :::;-
f any r lative:-; are confused aml di stnrbefl about i h 
of t he patient, and n ed lllHl r . tan ling and assnrctnc " 
r f rable t feeling. h y may han~ about ha,Ting con ribn tNl 
to t h mental breakdown. Th pportunity to cli st uss the sitna-
tion with an un ler. tanding. : ympatheti e li st rn r in rnany in -
tan ·e alleviate. anxi ties and brinO". abon a b tcr atti ude. 
\ h n h pati "n i r ady t 1 aY th ' ho: pital Lh' worlPr i ' 
oft 'll ah] 'Yith knowledge of tlH' ea. an 1 ad vi er frow th 
1 hy: ician, t impart to r latiY s inf >rmation lw]pful in making 
a ... ati. fa tory adjustment. 
D urino- the year there w r 10. 67 in en·i ws wi h r lative. 
3A35 lo al i lephone call. · ancl G :... loner di stanc C'all. wi h 
r fer n · t o pa ti n . 
Educatio·nal ar:ti1•iti ,• : Then" ' as participation in th Ya r·ion 
training pro~rrams i1 th ho: pitaL with talks t > mecliC'al and 
h o] gical :twlent ._ a w 11 a: o ai<l . in he ps~Thiatri<· rien -
tati m cour. e. 
n worl er wa. a:.·ign <1 to mP t with h al rolt lie group 
w ekly wi h h ]tu·po: P of giving FOlll in. ig:h aTH1 un 1 r: tand -
inO" of th 'ir prol>l m. film wa.·, h w follow cl by a ·di : cussion 
with pati nt partici t ation. 
T alk w r mad b.) b . >c ia] w rk r at tlw 
ivi: ion to g-roup: in 1 . y chiatric ori nht 1on 
informa in about th ho: 1 i al 1r nrrall,v Wi:L' f'Hl\ ' y 
gr up: f· m '\_l l n nin'r sity. B{nNli · >11 g 
·oll rr : an] :cho I . 
INDUSTRIAL THERAPY 
~' La I ark 
cc lll'h ' · and 
cl o vi : iting 
an<l oth r 
hi phas 
hr nghout th 
f acti\iiti : f pati n . inv>h d many cr a. 
olnmbia l\' I ,'l n and th ~' at P •trk ivi: i n . 
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olumbia Di · ion : 
Th s wing room her ntinu to b an area o£ gr a ac-
tivity and ac omplishm nt with a dail, avera()"e of w men 
occupied and a grand total of 92,100 ingl arti l s mpl ed 
during th ar. 
Th in lud d 594 items for uro·ery 70 b lsi l tabl arve 
24 white a ock and .<.J4 bla l robe. for choir u e LA 
urtain 
pillow ca 
In th fane, work room adjacent t thi area many baby 
and kimona were made in a 1lition to embroider d 
pi1low a tabl loth carv . , Yanity et and dre er 
cover , as \veil a many crochet c1 b l , pr ad and tabl cov r . 
h gen ron gift from te ·tile cone rns of a O"l' at quanti f 
material in colorful pa ern wa made into lre e., hir 
blou.e an 1 apron ~ f r th I ati nt . 
In th menclin()" r m an av raO" f 1± women lailv wa en-
O'ao' 1 in ·ei airing an l re t rino· for u n1any it ms of w aring 
ap par l an l b d lin n. 
in th linin hall librar} re r a-
lia a dail} aYera<Y o£ 4 
women. 
daily aY rao· f m n wa ngage lin th mat r . makinO" 
h p, th dining halls, gr nhon, and camr n., yard c1 tail , 
upply ~ecti n coal l tail librar r, re reation anrl mu;i therap, 
m pharma . , tc. 




· 1 ital 
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D ivi ·ion dail 
patient with chilclr n at hom learn d how 
them when improvement warran th ir lee ving th ho. pital. 
With the sup rvi ion of th . ch ol faculty some patients hav-
ina colleg training help l in th . chool proaram for h Pin -
land trainee . 
I n one building patient were organiz d to condnc daily 
r ljaiou ward sen·ice , and t a ·h th illiterat ones o reacl. 
R alizin · tha impr vern nt in p rsonal ap1 aran i on of 
h ~ entiaL in ffort t ward r ov ry, each' ar1 f th w m n . 
s rvice wa equipped \vith material for hi pnrpo. e including 
h traiaht ning and th nrlina of hair. fan- w r well 
enou ·h o vi i h . wing r om to m nd th ir clothincr. 
m area iron and ironino b ard. \'\ r pr vicl l. 11 ai 11 
and r reation activibe ar moti ati ns f r good grooming and 
m n wa afforded. 
an 1 w r 
_ daily av rage of 7 men was a iv 1y int r ',{ l in dinina 
ro m work in th ki ·h n and L un<lry a th ponltry fc rm a d 
yan u. arlen.· in th yard an l coal d tail.· t.hrourrl out th 
ward chc:. plain ·y ervi , r cr a ion m :: ng r . rvi · 0 e. 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
olumbia i i ion: 
cl man m r 
vi w worl jn 
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\mono- th a TOt1llif'h 111 nt.· lnrino- .h year w re th r moYa 1 
of wiring fr m fiy th u:an<l r j 'rt l e]ec ric blanket. · which 
made th m Ui-iabl ~by th hospita l; h r pair f thr in:trum nt ~ 
f r h mn. ·i · th rapy · tion; and th r pair of man~· artid : 
of ward furnitur . 
nch impro\' m nt was ,·hown in th wa ch an 1 jrwelry 
l'f'J ni r pr j ·ts. 
I atient · in th \Jlan an 1 ~auntl •r: Builling.· c mtinn l lil-
t r .'LP<l in thi.· actiYity ·with im1 roYem nt in Yarion: :ki ll s. 
I udn · th y ar f urt->en lmndr d tl row rug:'" re e mpl d: 
an 1 C'Y ry m mth from four to ight loz n b droom .·lidt>s and 
1 zen · f chair cnshi ns w r mall . 
ern mic~. woo(lwork an 1 Ynri tv t:V) .~ of nee·lleeraft-rugs, 
mbroicl re(1 • n r piPet•s. handbag:, h 'l'PL'. t{'.- W re again 
po] nlar with mPn awl w mwn. 
h • n w . t pr jrd ".< s tlw di. play at Trinit.\' Episcopal 
hur ·h in 1 olumhia of ~ml nhlP doll h d:, antitpH' utilking .·tool:, 
r fl tray. , · •ram irs, et ·. 
h .·mall ~unl n f n· a g-roliJ fr( Ill thi!:' . erti n provid 'l 
dir •rsion and the plPa ... ur f :uppl, ·in:r fi )\\"C r:-. fr qn•ntl~ for 
·bureh :pn·i('<'S, a.' " ·11 as for ·"' •ral wards anl ti'i · >.. 
In th• m •rnll ot'Cllpational -]wrap~~ adiriti ::-.at lw ( olumhia 
irisi m durino· tl" ~ ar lHO pa it>lll~ parti<"il at d, \"\ith a 1aily 
av rag~ c f li,). 
~ t the ~tnt• P }rk Ti\i.·i n o<··utati nnl tlwrapy , .a . till 
limit d nltilou<rh tlH.' l'' wn: .· lll' ~JHln:ion. 
onl-'id rabl• "ork \\'} .. a -c mpli . lw<l "ith cr H'lwt tl ancl m-
r li 1 r<.• 1 it m~. nn 1 in th' making ,f en:-.tum j :qy •lr~, a:- " 11 
u:-. ptil : from , l'l'rtp mntt•riaL. 
CHURCH BUI DING FUND 
·d I •n' A mli orium l11mhin 
I arl- l iri ... i n. 'vith 
put 1 •nt t ) a t 
an l t l rmit 1 . ) ansi m 1f r lirri 11 
t rium in t h, \\' i1Jinm:-. [ 11il h g .. •r Ptl a a 
hI'. 
n I ·hnr ·h · n ic :-.. 
_ h nmll an li-
·ha p 1 or 1 ati nt . 
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d . bnt h r : till 
h fun l f r th • pr >po. tl buildillcr d., ol•d t > r"'ligi >tl. • n ic • .~ 
th olumbia I j,·i ion was initia t-d hy "hi P patiPnt. in 
... \n· mh r 1. -t:~. \\ ith a<lclitionn l contribu t ion: . in<'l' llwll fr m 
th m, from rr luti\'t ·, fri 'lid . nn1 organizalic 11 . , and th • f•\\ 
gif: <lurin cr t h p<L y ar ::-lightly in<'l' •a. t>d h' mor limn 
.;·) , )0.) ai r ady a\ailnbl • for that purpo: <. Thi Hll\01111 w· · 
ma 1' po . . ihl 1>)' llH td1in<r tlt . ·:,(),( JO.Ot appr >JH'iati HI of tit 
~ n •ral ~\. . . · •ml 1. · . 
. Ian: ar • h i11g forllliJ1at'd for int •n j,· • tlor . to lH• 111ad • 
wi hin t h • 1wa r fu ur • to C'lll' fund r •qnir •d for ad qu: t • 
·hap •] · at.. lH th di\ i im1. >f tlw lw. pital. 
LIBRARY SECTIO 
hP adi\ iti •. of th • IforO'pr L ibra I'_\' , 'olnlllhin ])jyj ic n, a r d 
tho. • of th · library ]()(·at ·d in tl11• I· j ... lll r . trditodurn at tiH 
, 'tu P ark I j,-j...,ion, <"ontinu •d o11 a lllllltip l · purpo. • l •\' t•l -
tli' ·r~ iona 1. d11<'atio11al an I tht•raJ •11 ic·. 
II w .,. r . in tlH· pa t ,r •tu· a d ·finitc• ach·arw • wa. lllltclt• iJJ 
. t>l'\' i<'<'. r 'Jill ' 1' •d to h • p. til'tlf . . :\l or indi,·iclual w •J'<' con-
a t ,<1 in Uw lihrar.v and or1 tl11• ward: rnot '<' patiPnt. \\t• rt• r ·-
fprr '<l b) phy. iC'ian . . 11111'. ill!! au 1 otb ·r· p ·r. oliJJI'l. and lllOI' 
gr<up adivi ·' w: .. pon <m·cl. 
~\ o nl of 1.1.-d incli' icl11al. IHJJ'J'O\\"(•clrnat ·rial or 11 "I 1111 •rial 
in It• r•adiw.! roor11 of h >lh h • olurnl, j,, and tit • tate I ~ r1 
I j, i. ion. ' irTtllation tot:d<'d :1-.-:n. 
'l h· libntl'.\' purl'lra I'd :!:!I IJOOI · . :till :n) \ ' 1'1'1' :t 1 c• l 0 thl' 
c· >11 •t·t ion hroll!.!h coulril111 ic,n . 
1 •ri Hlic·nl . w •rc• tli . rillllt ·( I 1'<' 1 '111: r·l,\· tn -1 \\ ard of t II • 
ho pita!. . o al c·on ril11ttion of i:..!.J:..!II JH•riodic·al tnadl' lti 
•rvir· • po .. il I •. '1 h · lihntr~· 1 urc·lta I'd :r; p •rioc]ic·al 111, . 
" •r • c cJII r·ihut •cl. 
I •rrtdar \ i i . w •r 1narl ' o pt'< ,·jcl • 11"1 linrr IJH ~> ·ial on \\'~rei . 
\\ h •r • h · pnti •11 WPI • rw,tl>l · 11 ,·i. i IJ • lilmtry . 
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Pat i nt , roup .... lf'! ivity: 
Tn ulcli jon to lhe Pati ni: I ibrary .lnb and th Librar. 
1 )JlJmith•e whieh w r fairl} w ll e tablished, a Book lub an l 
a Librar. · }, rd n 11'0liP w r ·ponsored. 
Th activiti . of th ~€' gr up. not only aff nlc 1 th patient 
pl•rt. ·ure and an opp rtunity to id ntify with a gronr. but , rvecl 
as < n m •an. of r moti n1iion and l:-ltimnL tion in acqnirine- n w 
ancl br ad r int reHL·. 
Th 0'1'( 11 p. select rl o!fic·cr~ and p1ann t1 th activities and 
1 r g-ram:. Th ' us of audio-vi. ual ai· L, occasional ont id 
~ p n k r. , book t"Yiew. an<l di:cll .'. ion., ancl rurrent event pro-
grnm.· wert> amoncr th gl'oup ne ivitin; whi ·h s rv t1 a a link 
with th " ·orld outsill' the ho.1 ital. 
\_ pati 'Ill gr 11p n.-. ·ist d in :el din()' nntl editlnrr mat rial .for 
th library :e 'Lion of the h >:-.pi nl n wspap r. 
Th rc \Vas a total f 111 ~roup me tinn·s <1nr1ng hey ar. Ev n 
though the th 'rnp ntir valu wa,· " ' 1l <l•mon.~tra <.'cl in man, 
indi' idual pati 'nt:. th limit <1 profr~~ionnl .-tufr of th lihrur.y 
pr ' nt ·1 further 1 ' lopm n f thi~ phn-.: f ho. pitnl lil rnry 
s rvic . 
.lftdir al Li/Jt•rn ll: 
nl'i11g tlH' y nr 0 h ok ' · r<' pnr ·hasP 1, nml _o j nrnnl .' w r 
r <'Pin~d tln·ou~:--h . nh~wription. "'irculntion t tal d .... d, and 1. 1 
in(liYidtwl::; horr w <1 material. 
1'( 1 ·mwrl: 
11hrnr:v us. i. tn nt fr m hP p. ~Thiat rj ni<l gr 111 at tl 
.., tn 1 nrk T i' ision \Yn . ns. ign d on n 1 nr tim hn. i. t hnv 
·har•r of the r ndinrr r m in lh Fi~h •r. nlitorium. 
~\ gr011p of .~ pnli 11t YoltmtP ·r~ t t h • 1lnmhia DiYi.-i n 
r mler d Yn lunhl' . en·i ·e hy }H rforming ne"h ron tin< luti 
typin(r. fili ncr. , orting 1wrimlicnl~. k 'ping ' il'<'llln ion r"'ronl. . 
. ·1whing. pr) "ssing niHl r pairing' bnok~. n puti nt wllunt 'I'. 
a librarian, r nd rt?d pr f lssiona] n .. ·i. tnn' in eatal ),!!lling-. 
Two a Hili at~ :-twl nt nur~ s " r n ,\ igned mcmlhl~· t t.h 
library a.· n par of th i ' I <n·hinlric training 1 n> 1rrunL 
alk w r ade t 
p ychiatric ail 
cour . 
1 pprer iation : 
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h ori ntn i n urs for 
lini al I a: toral n inin 
Th r i d ep appr iation f r h n r . i. y and hought-
:fuJn of man~ incli idn. 1: an 1 gr ups who O'aY p riotlieal. · an 1 
bo k . 
RECREATION THERAPY 
Col umbia Div ision 
h r r ation thera1 y . c ion, olmnbia ivi: i n, ·om1 c.· <1 
a dir ctor and Y lnnt r pati n aide: a .~s i .·t cl y a fl'ihal 
ulent nur ' · a::i(m<>d Limon hly, prom t<'d, Yari d proe.-ram 
o£ aetivili forth 1 h•asnrP r 1. . ·ation and .-ocial r hal il i c iio 
of th pati nt . 
J ummnry of . lr·tit•iti .· : 
JI) 
\\' •r' . •r\· l. 
hd . nu clanr •: w •r in h I •n • udi -
t rium wi h mtL i · on both ·<·a: i m. · ontrH)Il •d b. • an on·h<'. 1 rn. 
f h F ·<lPraticm of ... I u. ician: L ·a] ~1 l •fl I 
n .1. • 1, r In r. 
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Th dining hall an<.l h au lit rium were gaily decorat d for 
th se seasonal d~ nr : . 
·c,·enth recr c.ation birtlulay <lane . 
h Th o lora Le rhool of Balle pr nted wo laborately 
costum d ball t.' . 
\_ vari ty show by th , ,haw Air a:e p r nn l \Ya nj . d. 
Th Di.·i Rambler. , '~olumbia, nPmber of Local 21 play d 
for a squar dance. 
'Yanls r >tat tl in s mling ~0 men wrekly t the wn. hip \ u-
tlitorium in th city for the prof s. ional \Yr 'tlin<r matche . 
Thi. wa: nuul' p ssible by the 1renero.'ity of Henry Iarcu , 
wr stling prom t 'l'. 
In the I n t an l 'Villiams ... \tH1itorinms, an l on man.' war l 
with l·nti<'nt ,. >lun P 'r proje ·ti(mi.· s, ~.' :3 sel t'tecl mo,' ie w r 
h \Yll. 
1 h r wer : ~2 hin<T) gam . throngh HI he ho. l ital, played 
(' mp >tit.i n l. ' ::-;o those unnbl' to partieipat in at i \'e gam s had 
an opportunity to r •pl thp zest of ('( mpetili n. 
r al>J<.• rram S of l'Urtls, eb '('] C'l'S, j ig,'H\V puzzles. tc . W('l'e in 
nstan operntion in tlw tlnyr >< m. and •·play :p ts'' on tb 
<tr un<l::-l. Pool <'on inu .)·d t.o h njoyed on ;3 ward . . 
'rell'Yision and radio.~ pr wi<lt•<1 11 'U . ·u re and a m an .~ £ k >p-
ing pat•' 'rith outsi<lP atl'nirs. 
uhl 1or ,'ports iuclml tl Toqn'L 'olh~y hall, hor:esh es antl 
n·onl ha<'k. ,hie. <·omnwrcinl an l dutrch tPallL ' engao' 1 th 
men patient:.. i11 ~ i :.-.ofthnll rram > .~ . Th ~~· e< m1wt •tl with ho:pital 
p 'l'~llll •l 1 T tim'., and pln) · l llllllll'l'0\1.' ganH'. amontr th m-
"lY ':-->. Th ~ tlirrdot• sup rri:t d and . <' I'Pit all game,~ plny -'d on 
tlH ho. pi tal fi 1 l. lin)· wa. , nspcntlPd 1111til another .·it wa: 
gradt•ll < 11 n n '"" l cati m. Tl' Hlp:- f JH' r. ·oml 1, int rn . an l 
ministPrinl ~ttl l ' nL pn 'id •d <·on inuou:-- pp :--.it ion f r th • pa-
tiPllt h'1111L ; an I tlw all'ilinte .tnd •n Illlr:-- s ad led greatly t, 
th jnt>n .t of th 'S' lut• af Prn >ou ('fttJH ' s. 
In t h 1 nrt ~ ml itorium · 1 ing pon~ tonrnam nts w r 1 ro-
m ted. :JJnny 'lllpl ye ::-; !IHl patiPI b 'nj y d gam . lnrino· h 
lmH'h hour uml in h aft '1'110 n. 
_\. tlnily prog-rnm >f . 'l .,et 1 mu. ic \a hr l. <1 ·a:t t th ' ·nr Is, 
< n th p:nmn l. m tliniwr hall. an<l o a. · mhl <l uc1i '11 ::.. in 
'llt-.lit< rium ~ . 
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hri. tma. d cora ions were ord r d an l di tribut d hy h 
r creati n .· ti n to th lnml ia nnd .._ tate Park IVl.l n . 
Aft r th . holiday ach ward supply wu inv ntori d and r ~ 
turned for r creation . i..onvr . 
Repair ~ ior Y and radio , 'v ~re arrang d with the lmsines.· 
mana r oll'ic hrough th r cr ation oiri e. 
nnng h r:>eent . l c ion f the 1 sychia ric aid . i th 
ear th pnbli ·it, ~ in PalmeH Vari ty' th di ribu ion alHl 
coil ti n of ball t box wer hancll d by h r •cr a ion th raJ y 
dir cior. 
By invitati n th) dir ct r 
amlina, 
ho. J ital n w. pap r '"Palm tto Vari y' continu cl t 
increa.· • in siz llllU n:llnc with c n ribution. from paii n s and 
1 1 nn 1 of h b di,·i: ion . of h ho .. pi al. 1lw rc•cr a i n di-
r ctor edit · l th news, plannecl thr JayontH and 1 r pnr 1 .·k clws 
for th new.- r a] r. r h ma~ >r.- wer t. 1 d l>y a 1 aLi >r and 
o he ho.·pital n111ltilith ffi · Yh r 1050 c i ): ach m n h 
were madr. a i 'nt. h ,lp <1 to a:s mblr, . UJ I 
th n w: paprr: th n ugh 11 both eli \'i s ion: . pi .. wen' : Pni to 
th h :-;pita] .· tqwrintPIHlrnt. u.ncl l'< (·r a i n directors in man . 
. ta . . an 1 o ho: pital volnnt pr·.- antl other · int r st ><1. 
Tl r i .... till n 'Pel fc r a .tatiou Wltgon for ram.;p Jrta ion of 
qui] ment an l work r.- a g-rancl. tantl for th a hll i · fl •I d. a 
ht(>' ut and an additiona I : oftball arPa, a . win mi111r po >l and 
. · ,,. ral t. nni .' <.: urb.;. 
hi ~ tau! fTiY • .. om· id a of h~ . c· p of r er a i m a· i\·i i •s 
a11 1 th £rr at nwnb r of 1 ati 'nt · iuvolv d: 
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No.Duri~tg 
Activity Year AttendaHce 
Dance -----------~------ 65 13,3 7- Including dances, Ballowe n, 
Thank gi ing and Chri tma 
Folk dance -· --------- 27 
Movie ___ ------------------ 2 3 
Bingo _____ -------- 32 




ward dancing, " lub 60''_ 39 6,177 
Ballet out ide talent 2 750 
Floor bow 
ir Ba e show __ 
Variety how-ho pita! talent 4 
R cr ation-rotated ward _ _ 19 
oftball game with city 
teams 41 
oll yball ------ 240 
T tal __ 







1,4 - pectator 
62,006 
fonthl_ ' average numb r of patient involved _ ----------- _____ 5,167 
nable to estimat the numb 'r '' ho participated in goal back hor e hoe , 
cards, h ·ker', ping p ng. 
State Pork Division 
' h n• 'I' •ation pr O'ram a th , ta 
t:> 1 to JWrmi mn.·imnm partieipnli n, 
wa:-< plae d m m •tinrr t.h' n ~ tl~ f th 
di' isi n. 
Ea ·h m mth during th' pn .... l ~- ar whol s >lll 
t r · inm nt "a~ prmiclt d in 1 th th udiv 
o-ronp,'. Thi. 1d' rang pro(rram in ·lu l d n · i' iti . on 
:rnrd. , in t h li i~h •r ... mli >rimn, on th nthl ie fi ld an 1 :p cial 
~tttnr . . 
'ummury of .l cfi l·iti<<: 
I n n 1(lition t lw • 
thr urrlwu th h ):.-pitnl. 
O':J ctl in 1 tail ' · rk an 1 





I n th anclit rium .J2 dane . wer enjoy d antl 1. dunces w r 
conducted at arious \Yard le\' L. pr vi·d \ f r th sP pati nt · 
enga(red in d tail. _() werr arranged on Ra urdu.y. R fr shm nts 
w re ervecl at all f th se !lairs. 
Throtwhout th ward: and in th anditorim11 a t ttl of ·~ 
bing partie w r nj y l. 
Th r " l' 40 ba:eba 11 g m :· pln. T a on th athl •ti . Ii ·ld.' 
which prov-id ell i. ·ure lime pnr:ni .· for th pati •nls. 
1 an. patient... combine· 1 th ir al iliti 's to fc nn :-;e\·eral well 
>rganized . of ball iNtms. This intramural ac·tivit. was ' 11 
r ceiv cl and provided (li \'rrsi m luring tlH• 1at aft. rno< n p rio<l. 
\ err np of all- tar .. from the ntri 11: paben t.Panv 'ngn()"< c1 th ~ 
t am of aide. and rv raJ t c m fr m th 101 uml ia 
IT • lth \\ I· th 
vn1·iou. 
i ' 'i:ion. 
t ,·ariou: tim .· talk. w 'l'e giv n rPfrrabl to th hospital 
faciliti . amlin formation pertim_.nt t_) pati nt C'al'<', ete. l vi siting 
, chool and college groups and to psyd1ia ric ori 'ntation ·]a.·!-' •s . 





uditorium -------------- 52 
\Vard ------------ 156 
p ial -------------------------- 26 
Bingo 62 
Ba. ball arne _ 40 
pecial attractions-July Labor Day _ ---- 2 
-· - -- - ---- -- -------- 156 
----------- --- 90 
26 
Talent h w 2 
Total 















hi , qnip11 'llt w ul<l anp:mrn th rxi.ting 1 r gram of: r r-
r ftLion n th ' Park 1 n .' l m: 
m >hilc ·nrL l'or h·anHJWrlinp: •qnipm nt and :::;upplir., two 
mp t .}nt aide:;; to n. si. r lT ntion tlir ·tor, Ll achrr.~ for a h-
l.}tie fi •hl. otw \\ •ll constrm.: d f]llipm 'nL 1 x at th aLhleti 
fi ld, npproprinl' curtains on wnr<ls ·o films may 1 a,·ailall 
f n· all I ntiPnls. Hll in 'l' a. '(l nnmlwr r I bon rrraph l''l' rd: 
,'uit'i ·irnt playing l'artL~ fc r rP~·.trid cl an-'a:. HJ pr 1 ria ' in-
t> lo. lll'(' f ll' ath]>li<' fip}<J. 
VOLU TEER SERVICE PROGRAM 
h Yoluntt ' l' s r\'il'P pn rrrnm. initial l hy th h ~pi al , np r-
inl •nd nl, m ... T n >ml r 1. 11 .i L em} hu iz 1 1lnring tl y 'ar h 
inp rlniH''tlld\nln cfthi:<· mu c inrlinl h tw nth l[ i nts 
th' h spih l nnd h '\)l)llllllnil •. 
r. 
h Y hmt r. Pl Yi · l r 1trrn m . n · 1 n clnaltnrJ .·r '' i h m ny 
l cnefit::;- h · ntnd.· "ith th pati 'nt · i 1 th h .·1 itt l "·hi h 
m an . o mueh th m: a ul th kn wl 1g:l and nml r , tumling-
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gain d b~r be olun e r ab n the ho pi al ani lw m nta lly ill 
patient ~ which i conv y d by th m a an dncational fRl' or 
to other in the c mmunity · h und rt-nmding of th fin lin 
b twe n illn s and health· he num ron wa. 's familj .. and 
c mnnmitie. can h lp ih m ntally ill in the ho. pi taL and in 
rea ljustment aft r discharge· and th many and cliv<>r. e prob-
lem of the h spital admini ··tr·ator , phy. ·ician!4 an 1 oth r I r-
sonnel. 
El ·wh r are cmmnent.· ab n th tribute to th many groups 
of pl n lid chnr ·h volunt er worl r~ -fr m ,rcater ]mnbic 
ancl Lexington ounty. 
Durino- th pa t y ar th r::. wa, a total of 37 _, pat'ti ., . on h 
ward w·ith an av ra e of . 0 Y lnnt •r. · Yi. iii1 cr- the ho:pital 
ach n onth. n ar a· wh r vi, i6ng wa · not consir1 •r d d -
irable, th Y lunt ers partir·i t a d in proje t for Lh" comfo · 
and pl a. ur of thf' pati nt.. •f!r<>shm nL WPr 1 rovidccl f r 
partie: and rrift to create more at ra ·tiv :nrro11mling:. Th re 
were many p 1\ anal r m •mhranc f r jn liviclunl.. 
atient fr m ... warl1. '"enL to 'esquicen t nial I ark for a 
pj ni ; tho from 1 war ls hall hw.; ri] . all n tl ci . · a d 
lllTOtmding co1mtr. ' with r:>fr >:lun nt m th • wa.r · :C3 We r 1 
I c cl upp --'r a their ·a !opt c1·· <'hllr ·h . ·; n ntir ,,. ( rd n-
joyed a lawn party at th __. h m of a Y lun r; ancl following 
la ·.~ n th ho:pital <'offpe and donut.· WPl' s rn•d to Lll 
atholie pn i nt. 1 y th nm·.- ' · of tha faith. 
)th r ot rtai mn nt pro\' iflPcl b) h Yolnnt 11\' jndml 
mu ·ire 1. 1 ronte, tH, , p •ial dun· l, binrr anl vari U.' rram s. 
irthcla:. w r r m mh r cl ·wi h ·ard:· and gif :, anl ften 
with a 1 ll'att•(l C'ak · for il1 pa i >nt fri nd: o ·harP. 
nfl o n1ak th 
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m nrr th e o tributi n . w r 
gift for· e\' ry pa if'nt a tb ··olttmbia an<l the 
ion. J window fanH, !3 reilin(r fan . , 1 \Yater ool r 
and $7.).00 cash to'' ar<l th purehu · of a TY , t, 2 piano 
l'l'<·or l play t'.' • nd many recor L, 1 violin, 1 mandolin, . beet 
ntlls iC", sonh books, clraperi . , chair , picture pill ws, ruo- , 
:27;)0 yanls f mnt rial for tlr ~,. :, ulip · and drap ~ , 1 gmvn . 
lt bathr< b 's, many ·mall it ms of gam s, sewing mat riaL t ., 
mngazin :and .;·-1 .00 eu.-h for mugazin .·ub cription ', lliHl o-ar l 'll 
t Is for hoth tlivisions, aml many, many ciO'areti s. 
lam; are b inrr f rnmlatetl for a d finite ,~o]unte r . ervi e 
prorrram \\' i th a ·lir etor f r th' 'tat Park Divi ·i n. 
Ther i. :incl'r gratitude to th' organization · ancl in livi luals 
or th, thotwht Culn .·~ and rr n ro.· ity which have m ant o much 
to ~ man:. 
ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT 
PERSONNEL DIVISION 
1 p r ·onn l on .Tnn , ( , J. ,) ... ~h w 
fh I 
~mbl m. ,lJJcl · •r ifi" . w •t· t \\'t nl d 
c ltun I j ~ • lHl ~ ' a _. I · rl n 1 1011 
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PERSONNEl DIVISION- Continued 
Chart 1 
PERSONNEL EMPLOYED, TRANSFERRED AND SEPARATED 
FISCAL YEAR 1956-57 
MONTH 'umh r 
Employed 
July . . . . . .... ... . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 51 
ugu t ................. .... ................... . 
ept mber ................•..................... 
Octoh ·r ....•..................•................ 
'ovemLer 
Decemh r 
,Tanuar) ........•...•...... · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
February ..............•.•...................... 
!arch ........•...... · .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
pril ............•...•..............•...•....... 
May 
































REASONS FOR SEPARATION FROM SERVICE DURING FISCAL YEAR 1956-57 
l'cr CcHI 
• umber of .V cares! 
R ig11ation cparatio11s OIH'-frllth) 
1. I !:' Pr opp rtunit~· ------- 44 12.1 
~- I i. lik 'cl "orking c mdition: ____ ---------- 7 1.! 
:~. Ilom , r . p nsiuilitic>. ' -------- ;~, ! . 
4. II ur: t o long r inc·onYeui ·nt___ __ l .:~ 
:). Ill health ~~ L 
>. In:n fl 'ici nt . nlar~· 


















of rul • 
r •tir 'llH'lll·-------·----
;t J• .. pint ion of 'lllploym •nl.'------·-·---·-

















LABOR TURNOVER BASED ON SEPARATIONS 
Five Year Period, 1952-1957 
Average Jumber 
of Employee 
FI C L YE R on Payroll 
1052-195, ---------------- f cO 
1 .J3-1. ,)± --------------- 114 
195±-lDi> ~ ------------- 12 2 
-· ------------------- 1' , ..... 













REPORT OF PERSONNEL 
June 30, 1957 









GE.'ERAL PL NT DEP.!RT tENT: 





5 2 1 
14 6 2 4. 
l ietary DivUon.................... 29 17 1 
,'upply Divi ion...................... !l 5 .. 
Laundr~ Division.................... 5 23 37 .. .. 1 












































Enl\'lne ring Dh•i ion................ 101 1 83 2 187) 3 .. 
----1-- ------ -
Total ···························l~l~~~j]271~~-3-.. _ll_2 _ 530 
T TAL-.Ifull Tim P 'rsonn 1. .. I 4.101334 372,320 1,436! 18 6 31 33
1
1,4 
PART TIME PERSONNEL 
E iPLOYED 
DEP RTMEI T 
AD:\fl ' lliTR.\TlYE DEP JtT.)JE.-T: 11 .. . . . ·I ". I Personnd Dlvi ion.... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 1 . 
Fin nc Divi ion.................... 1 2 31 .. . . . . .. 0 
----- ----~-Total . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . •. . . 3 4 . . . . . . . . 0 
fEDJ '.\I .. DEP \RT~ IE T: 'I I I ~. rlkal .'l II-Part Tim ...... , . . .. . 10 .. .. 10 . . .. 0 
:\I~:dieal Auxiliary ,'Prvi • .......... _ •• 1_ .. _1 ____: _·· .. _1_ .. _1 
Total .... ...... ..... ..... ·. •· .. - )~_1_ .. _1 ~I_·._ .. _11_ .. ,_1 
TOT r..-P rt Time P nm•l... 111 41 .. 11 16(1 . . . .11 J • • 1 











Fiscal Year 1956-57 
\ TER 
L ngtl ao y an.;, 4 m 
~LLE IL RL 
fR "' . _~ L R 
1Ti ·e, In lu trial 
lYl s i n , lmnbja) 
:.. day 
lun hia 
I . E ... R.A 
n 
n ral Plant, Cant• nl i\i:i n 
I '-'t' •ml r : 1. 1. .) 
~· ar. ' ;) Ill nth:, j da r 
DEATHS 
Fiscal Yea r 1956-57 
ri .. ~ ~ rc~ II 'I 
. \ jc]p 
1! .) ... 
, 'ervic 
L JJ~th c f • ' n j · : :1.; y ur·~ !3 lllOJl h . . ~ :; d· · 
1! ;-, i 
}( lll()H IJ . , ~ d: 
.\ id • 
~·ar · iJnor1h . 1 d·y 
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ADMINISTRATIVE DEPA TMENT 
FINANCE DIVISION 
Year Ending June 30, 1957 
Maintenance 
tal opera tina r v nn for the . rear wa, . '5,""'9 .165.7. of 
n:hi h , 5,29-1: ~ 7.7 wa exp mle<l and 4,3 7 . 9~ tran f rr cl o 
Pinelan . 
In t ·ldi ion t e ~p ncli nr f .),~9 -t 57.7 , th following np-
pli were furni h d to th ho r ital co ' t free : 
Perman ent Improvements 
ll fnmL J r J ermanent impr Y men \Y r J ro 
Apr roprintion. 
Th 1 llo,rin(T proj 
on. rue ion 
.... ntlitorinm-









Year Ending June 30, 1957 
MAINTENANCE 
Statement of Revenue and Expenditures 
our · of R venue : 
Ex p nd itUJ•es : 
r onal r rc 
ontrar ual rvi ._ : 
ITiC S. __ -------·-------
cl ----------------------------------------
r]n, ry .. uppli . _ -------------
92 
o-ri cultural ~ upp1ies__ -------------------------------
1 thing and ry rood --------------------------------
0 t h r up plies. --------------------------------------------
0 u 1 ry ------------------------------------------------------
n f attl ----------------------------------------------
and ontribution : 
R 11 t -----------------------------------------------------------
n u ranc _______________ --------------------------------
Oth r Fi.· d baro· ___ -------------------------------------
quipm nt: 
tri e qni pmen __ ---------------------------------------------
1 li c a1 ECJ u i pm n ----------------------------------------------
}Jon,·chohl Eqnipm nt ________ -----------------------------
! tor Y hide and Eqnipm nt ---··---------------------
_._ gri ·nltural 1 qnipm nL ____________________________ _ 
her ' q nip m n t ___ ______________ ________ ------------------
Paym nt n "" prinll r y t m N t -----------------
Total 
R c ipt : 
xp ndi tur 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
Yea r Ending June 30, 1957 
6 12.43 
160,1 ±.69 
106 -!3 .40 
16, 4.:J.OO 
21 ~:: . oo 
76.60 





tat ... Pl ro1 riati n -------------------- -----------· _ .~' :il :.A: 
l al --------------------------------------------------------- ---
) ~bur. n nt : 
Con. trudi< n, I mprov m nt... t ·. _ _ ·-------- __ 
n. tru · 1 n u litm·ium- lnmhia _________ _ 
' n ·truC'tion of \Y<ln1 Buil(lino·- lmnbia _ 
R Jn va E .·i::; ino- nildinO" ~_ ------------------ _ 
· a 1 --------------------------------------------
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GENERAL PLANT DEPARTMENT 
Canteen Division 
Hhongh eriou. ly hancli ·app <1 aL thi. poin b inadcquat~ 
housing~ both rmit of th can en ntiT n to r nd r a cr ditall 
ervic to patients. .1:. limite l nnmb 'I' of b 'Verag , candy, and 
cio·ar tte v nclin<r machine. haY 1 en in. tall <1 in . trategi · arras 
of th ho.'pital h lping to incr a. gro.·s , al s to 'L .... >,f> :.-.7:... 
which i. an increase of :'12,022 .;"5 > o er th' 1 rrYion. y ar. 
The ne cl for nlarr-.in'r the lmllcling al th ~olumLia lYL wn 
and rep]acina th building at th , tat Park Di' ision h comPs 
m re nrgent a "' tlP volum of lm. in s. and populat1on of tiP 
h -·pital in Tea e . 
Dietary Division 
The Food ' ervi enter at olmnbia rontinu . to provi 1 
an i mproveu . n ·icP to patient., and al h cl : f lh y arm 'al.· 
rv d clail~v from this c nt r wer cla,' ifi t1 a. f llow. : 
1 f 1' Pin land 
otal 
n w caf t ria 1n h n n Ya 1 Tall y Building wa. put 
I r ration. 
ani tar)' 
lana roll . . 
arl.,. w r 
improv 
,+ 1 ~ R H-rtd nr I iet: 
:>.'57 Et ploy e.· 
I in land 
Pin la 1 1 mpl 










ll r k y ---------------------------------
lum fr h _____________________ _ 
Engineering Division 
1 rYi ar a . 
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Farm Division 
rodu tion of he f rm wa 
hou ino- ha no 
h following i 
ho pital u : 






au of incr a. ·1 cl mand for . rvi 
load c1 laundr. a cond hif wa add d in 
and was · ur t nppl, in land with lanmlry ,· rvi 
m r li f to th rla r .hift. 
1 .~G b for th 
Milk Plant Divis'on 
Th 
f dry : hm 
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Supply Division 
In c cldition t r · iving storing i. s lling, an l maintainin · in-
ventorie on gcn ral . uppli th ho, pital wa re pon ibl for 
the lllc nufacturing and/ or proces ino· h £ollo·wing item : 
1a ttr · ·es ---· _____ _ 
Iattres.' CoYer __ _ 








lip ------------------ ~0 7 4 
pron ____________ ,33± 
l'Tight Shirt ·---- 10 12 
Tabl Cloth. _____ 446 
Di h TmY 1 ·---- 17 0 
TO'IY11 ------------- 2 61 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Th inter ·t~ . ympathetic un(l r .·btn<bng, ~ulYic an1 rn ·ourag-
m nt of th outh arolina ... I ntnl IIeaHh ommis. i n ha-v bN•n 
invaluabl and incer ly uppreeiatecl. 
Th re j gratitude for the coop ration of th J" neral ~ mbly, 
the arions tate epartment and th c unty and mnni ·ipal 
offi r ' for the coop ration wholeheart •clly cri v n. 
The fa ual tat<:>ment of " ·orlc ac om1lislPcl in thP differ nt 
· ction of th hospital cloe. not ad q11atel. giYe cr clit to th 
hos1 ital m eli al . tuff. nursing and aiel or1 : , and o h r p r-
onn 1 for th earne. and untiring ffor t render th L •:t 
po ibl erTice for the patient intnvt d t nr car · and t 
have an n mic 1 ration of th ho. pital. To ach n m r 
thank are xt nd cl. 
Acrain th r i crratitnd t th man, fri nels, t the gen ral 
public and to th many volnnt "e · worke ·s for th num rous 
kindne ·se and material fl'ect · for th com for and w lfar f 
he pati nt. . 
hank ar::. xten<lccl to the \ and ra'(h , tati n:, as well a 
o th pr s. for ih rrenero11. coYerage f f aiur stori •: ancl oth r 
new it m . to a wakrn ancl stimu] at m re interE>H in th m ntal 
h alth prorrram. whieh i. gaining mor and m r impetiL· 
hrourrhou th ,_'iai anl th nati n. 
Y nrs 'T r r rnly 
\ I TJlA~f "- . IL'\LL f. 
, 'up rjnt ncl n 
i \Ya 
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REPORT OF ARCHITECTS 
July 1, 1957 
all up rintencl nt 
tat I-I ospi al 
fund trom th , ta e, plu aid frmn h 
thr u ·h Ilill-B11rton, aR a lmini. t r 1 b. th 
Th total fund R antilahl f r th pr j c 
1 l ral bar _________ ------ -----------------• 
~I I li 'ant' har taL i uncl 
outh arolina 
up rvi ion of 
rvic quipm nt. 
a follow : 
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on tJ'lu:tion: 
o.- on tract mn 1 71-:-3 2 ,... .00 " ·hi h 
0.0 
wain: o in 1j2 of ... .,.. -R ay 
1-B 
m rgen ·y 
D cln · _______ __ _ _ _____ _ 1 0 
1- 1 mit · il 
4th floor 1...,. 2 5. 
1-] 
~4, 7:3. 0 
lu · _ 11 ~~ 2. 0 
mit ba: al1(l a. phal . urfa of dri v . 
and parkincr ar a- D clu ___________ -·-- B5 740. 0 
hano- rirri 1 · n lui tom "taJlj nbincr-





ronfJ'Cf('f ~ o. 3-~lmo·i an t t•ili:z r 'o.- t 1' i-
liz 7' ·and . .J 'f'r ·.·m·i 
:terilizer: on .)th fl or-D c1nct ____ _ 
on tra · . -------------------------------------------
1ontract .;ro. ll' .·tinylwu. Ele ·trir ('ol 'JW7'a-
tim - .Y-Hay and ]Jarl.· Room. Eq11ipn nt-
~ n ra ·t f;mn 
hi - i · th a moun f b. ' l j 1 
'ont,·ar·t Yo. :>- PEri n !lot l upply 'om-
pony- Food r1•ic Er;uipm e1 t-
ontrac ~ll m _ __ _ __ 
Thi i: th am unt f ba. hill 
tal ~ t .\.\Ya11.l: 
ontrac·L· w r ll' •par ll anll a1 pr Ye 1 
Control Board nnd tlw 1. . f;, P ub1i · lleal h 
uncl r:tnndincr that han(r 
mitt'l it•ms, a.- f 11 w: 




ontract ' o. - - El l'(tfor , Otis El rator 'o.-
ri()'inal 
tor \Jt . 
ontract _ ---------------------------·- ___ , 
o. 1- .. \ tltl -------- -------- ----- ---------
T otal A ljn. t d Contra t llnL ----------·--· 
1ontract No . , - 't ePili.z J' - .... 1m rican 1 1t 1•ili.z i ' 
ro.-
riginal on tract_ _ __ ___ _ __ ------------·- ______ _ 
Re tor 5th flool' sterilizer ·-.. \ deL _________ _ 
otal ~\.dju.·t c1 Contract \un ------------.. -' 
umrnm'!} of 1l •ards to !Jnt -
on tract ~To. 1- J"en ra1 n: ru ·tion ___________________ _ 
J.: o. :.- El Yat.or. _ ----------------------------------
o. ark oom ________ _ 
'ontract No. - Food ~ crvic Eqnir men __________ _ 
f>2 2GG.OO 
otal --------------------------------- ------------------ _, · 2 131 ,232.07 
l ft in tl [ archi-
tee ' and no-in r' 
R sp rtfully submit eel 
JATg, 
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LABORATORY OF TROPICAL DISEASES 
Annual Report 1956- 1957 
Dr. vVilliam . Hall 
up rin nd nt 
outh arolina tat I pital 
olumbia South ar lina 
ar Dr. Hall. 
Th annual r por f the Labora or. of T ropi al Di a 
of :Iealth Public :Heal h con-
ear 
proo-ram 
'Th laborat r. ontinu 
furn) ~h. train f malaria 
aprim) one f 
n nnal close\. 
th n rmal w 
1 ati nt . lnY 
hapr n with 
fal iparum. 
Summary Research 
ha be n foun l that Pla m dium malaria-e 
an b .cam 
ha l n eft' .<.: 1n 
an 
u h a P. L'iN - • anl P. 
103 
T hi indi at 
u nal t) p f 
n r llin · 1nalar ia in ar a wh r 
·idual Ira) ino- £ in i iJ . 
D for Par·a it 0111 
f 
nt 
oth tolu n and puromycin . how om u nall. b r 
han th commonly u eel t trachlor thyl n 1 again.· h okw nn 
and Trichw i . Further work i b in()" (lon . 
oull 1 giv n af 1 in laro-
k oTam~ . incrl do s. r 1iminary r sult. inllicat g d. 
round worn ) ancl B n t ~ob 'us pin or 
rm an l . ome actiYity again. ·h o h r worm . 
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tudi in T ints-Parasit t ssociatio1 .: T hi prooTam wa on-
tinu r1 and xpand -1 lurinrr the year with .:om , i ·nifican 
r ult ·. ino· n phaliti virus an l he nematode 
Nippo f'l•onyylu mw•is in mic . it \Ta found that passao- of 
th worm para ·ite fr m a Yiru. -infect c1 host to a non-infected 
on sinmltaneou. ly n.c ·omplished transmission f he viru ·. Thi 
provicle ~ a ·tr·ong in li ation that the Yiru wa. actually incor-
por t -'cl within the 1 arasite and that the paras.it pr vided a 
Y hicle for tran port f th viral ag nt from hot to h :t . 
. .Alth twh thi · clo not eluci-dat any known virn · -p~ rasite re-
lation ·hip , th demon -trati n that nch an a .. o ·iation can b 
procluc c1 artifi all~ may inch ate po ibl mean of tran mi. ion 
of viral eli. ea e · w h re nch tran mi ion i , at pr ·· n unknown . 
)ther . perimen al \YOrk ha, ... h Wl1 acqui. ition of Yli'll ' uy \V l'l11 
1 arasitc clurino- fr -livino- s ao· '. an doth r imilar relation-
~ hips. 
Y iJ u - ~11·t ln•o pod I n z•e tigation : 
a r hrop tl tran mi ·sion f Yirn e . 
ha virn~·e , ma. ' b a quirecl in th 
an l retain J in th body wh n th 
a·dult. 
. ear h \Va. begun int h 
1 xperim n t · o far inclicat 
larval .· of m ·quit 
in ct ha matur ,tl in o an 
I thocl hav 1'or th r aring of llippelat ' 
• s. oci at d with c nj nndi vi i ~ 
. · an lard lab ratory . train o 
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tudy on th ·ytology malarial para. it .~ ha.· continue 1 a 
pa ients v1·ith u:f:fi ·i n parasite haY been aYail able. Th tim 
in the life cy l of the malarial 1 ara ·it at which m io,' i, and 
th refor genetic '"gr gation tak · plaC'e is on tlw ibircl tla. ,. 
after fertilization in th . mosC)uito. '"" tlHlie. w;;ing improred teeh-
niqn , haY , ho,Yn lha the . o-callecl ' 'clittu. e., nucJ ll . of the mal 
gametocy e i. actually composed of num ron. nn lei, ach com-
po ·etl of wo un qual ·hromosomes rea-rl~ to enter the .-p •rm. The 
femal gam tocyte ha · only n nucleu.- 1 also eomp >.'Pel of two 
nn qual hrom · mes. oth male anl female gametocyt s crjy 
a o'oo l po. itiYe F 11lgen r a tion for <le .·ox~ rib nucleic acid. 
contrary o mo.- r ports in lh lit raiurc . 
In ctary Production : nring the year J06, 0± mo. q11ito s w r 
r arecl for laboratory rontine an<l e. ,perim ntal ] 11rp s s. 
JfalaJ•ia !no ula " hipped: D11rin0' th y ar 40 malaria inocula 
w r :hipp d: 33 for neurosyr hili.- ancl 5 for ncphro.-i . . 
Visitors 
Forei rn Yi.·itor during- h y ar inclml d: 
reorge . Di:-vanaik . rni ,. r .·it. ' of ~·Jon~ Ion bo 
i ·anaik wa a Yi.-itinrr rr fesHor at th 1 nivrr.'i y 
arolir a. 
Yi:itor.~ on f r ign a., ·ignments ht ve ' ' isit{-'<1 h 
inclndina : 
lalwra or. 
...._ Ir . ... \.rthur Y. I e<rni r, 
. ign -a ( :s En tom l< (ry .Atl \' i.'Ol' 
in Dace a, Pakistan. 
L'.'istant , 'anilnrian (I a:-
h r~ ... \.. ( )p ra ions f ission 






M iscello neous 
Ln horu ory 
in Bu rhd· d 
r. 1ar in 





ud. an l I r '" .. ntion f malaria and th r 
a . an 1 lomicil l ut icl h rrit rial 
Meetings 
1 rooTam. 
Papers Publ ished 
tT A'ery . L lo 1 m al" lnm in ... l nopll 7 , quuTrhnaeulatu , 
_1. alhim nw ( 1 c1 _l d a gypti. E .-I. nra~it. f :! 1-. ~ .. 
July 1 :J . 
. ancl Eyl , 
m r at c1 ·a~ 
n<.lt rff, I . r 3 abn n fa ca. o Tac nia, aginata inf 1 n 





u h ar li a. ara 1 • 




. The r 1 on, of Plasnwdi1.t1r uwlm ia jnf · ion 
pyrim thamin raprim 1 . J. rop. and Iy". 





STATIST ICAL DATA 
TABLE 2- FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND ME TAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 1SS7 
AGE (in years) 
MEr TAL DI ORDERS 
~ :> I 
~ C;1i "<!' 0 :3~ 3 '0 ~ ~ ;}!; ;$ t- 01; .IS ~g 0 ;:: ~ ~ J., :{5 ~ J., ~ ~ '<I' t- -..j,.!d 
1 
A l TE BR.\TX 'Y~DRO fES , ' ' 0 L\ TED WITH: \ I I I I I I 
Alcohol inl.oxka.limt.;···:······· .. ·······"'""''''' 16\ .... 4 7 3 1 .... ~ .. 1 




_:_: _·· _2 _ 3_2_1_ .. _ .. _ .. _·· 
TOTAL .\ GTE BR I~ 'Y 'DRO~tE ' ........... l 24 j .. \ .. 6 101 5 2 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 
llROXI BIUIX SYXDRmrB.' . 'S J.\.TED WITII: ~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~---
J\,fcnin!!"~PIIc pltalitic_ ."JPinlis...... . ................... 1 .. .. .. j 1\ .. .. .. , .. .. .. 
r~1nden11C €'11CC'phalJtJ . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 
B~~~t;~ ~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 'j 'j i ::,·· 
'ereh111l nl"lrrio clProHis .............................. 157 1 1 7 1 69 44 17 
Olher cin·ulatory di t.url>ancr..................... . .. 10 1 2 2 3 1 1 
.·~~~1~~~:~~)i;~;nd:l ;~~~e;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 .. ... ~ 1 .~ 1 'i j 2 1 .. 
~~~~~~;~~~:st·u·~I~~~~~~ .. ~ . . ~~J.l'.t.a.l:~l.i.~~:.~~.'~' ~~~:.~.~~ ...... \ 1\ .. \ " .. .. .. 1 .... .. .. 
lntmcranial nC'opla,m.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . 31 .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 
T TAL IlROKl BRAT . YNDRO:MES .......... \~[-.. \4-2-4lzZSn-4 J9-.. 
I l 
,~1 I J J .~ J ~ ~ 
1) , 1 3 1 
1\ Y ITOTl l lSORDER,' : 
In,·o lutionu I psychotic rPad ion ...................... . 
Muni c-rh·prPssh·e r action ............................ . 
Rchiz phrPnic rca lion .............................. . 
Paranoid rNt tion ............. . ... . ....... . ......... . 
'rOT .\L P.'Y IIOTI Dr ORDER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167 44 33 17 
2 
RE.\ Tl .·, ................... .. .. 41 ]Q 12 14 
PERl' ONALITY DJ, ORDERS: 
Pt'l".' nnulity pulll•n• di!!turhance ............... . . . ... . 
Pt>r~onalil ,\' I ruit dLturhnnet•.......................... 1 4 2 .. 1 .. .. .. 
• \ nli ocial n•uction ............................. .. ... ·1 5 .. 41 1 .. .. .. I .. .. .. 
SP\UUI .dl'\ialion: .. :.... .. ............................ 11 •. .. .. 1 .. ·~ ........ 
• \ koholt .·m athltctJOJl) ............................... 1 · I .. 1 1 4 36\ t ·· j .. .. 1 
Drug- atldicti on........................................ 2 .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
T< T.\L PHI ~0 ~.\LT'PY Dl.' I DERR ............ 12!l~-1UIZl47~--,-.. ~-.. ~-.. -1 
TR.\ ~SIE~T RITt' \ Tl .·AL PER.' .'.\.LlTY I I 
I l.'Tl. RH.\XCg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . , .. . . 
ME)IT.\ L n~:<:FI m 1' ... .. .... .. . ... .. .... ........ ..... 21 1 41 5 3 .. .. ··I . . . . 
\YITII GT ;\!E ·T.\ L D RDER ........................ . (~(-3!_11__!!) -=~ -4_ .. _ .. _·· _6 
GRAXD T T \.L ................................... , 6-J.tll 51 741 971 14!) 1161 541 171 4 I 00 9 
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TABLE 2-FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing J une 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
.. 
MENTAL DISORDERS l@ ~ ~ ~~ 
A 
13 1 3 3 3 1 
CHRO I BRAT~ YNDRO IEl ·IATED WITII: 
Alcohol intoxication .......................... . ...... . 1 
er bral arteriosclerosi ............................. . 92 32 36 19 1 
Other circulatory di turbance ....................... . 
onvulsi>e disorder .... ·: ............................ . 
. enile brain dis a t' •••.•.•........•...•..........•.•• 
Other di turbance of m tabolism, gro'1 lb, and 
nutrition ........................................ . 
Dis asrs of unknown and uncertain caus • ........... . 
hronic brain syndrome of unknown cauoe .......... . 
5 2 1 ~I 3 3 1 
::1 
7 18 8 
1 
. j 2 .. 1 
1 1 
-- --
-4.- --------------145 5 35 45 37 TOT L 'liRO~fJ: BR.UN 'Y,."DRO lES ......... . 
P Y II TJ DT. ORDER.': 
Involutional psychotic I'l'action...................... 1 ~ 1 
Manic-{! pre ive r~action...................... ... . .. . 8 1 2 4 
chizophrenic reactions ............................... 139 24 36 46 Z8 5 
Paranoid rt>actions.................................... 3 1 2 
TOTAL p YCTIOTI DI ORDER::l ................ ]51~-.. 24 37 4g 35151-l -. · -. · -. · 
REA TION .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. 1 .. 9 24 30 ?:1 16 2 .. .. .. 
PER'O ALITY DI 'ORDER~: I I 
Per onality trait disturbance......................... 15 3 2 .. .. .. 
Dy social reaction.................................... 3 l .. ..
1 
.. 
, exual deviation...................................... 1 1 .. .. .. .. 
lcoholi ·m (addiction)............................... 16 .. .. 7 5 2 2 .. . . .. .. 
Drug addiction....................................... 4 . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . __________________ ....___ __
T T.\_L PE ~ALITY DI.'ORDER .. .. .. .. . .. . . 39
1 
5 14 14 2 
l"l' ME,-T,\L Dl.'ORDER,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ........ ::1 2 3 3 ~ 2 ::1.. .. .. .. 
1--,-- --i-- -- -- -- --------
RAND TOTAL ................................... , 4881 21 481 11111 ~ 591 49 381 1 
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TABLE 2- FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
Report for 'Year Ending June lO, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
ME TAL DI ORDERS :5 ~ ~ ~~ 0 ... 8 Q) a;!l -.;14 ..... ~ <t: t:! ~ .ta ~] "C) c.:> ~ d ~ i1 ~ .. I, ~ ~ p lQ < 
A 
47 4 19 17 4 3\ 
3 2 1 
TOTAL AC TE BRAIN y DROMES ............ 50 19 19 5 3 
HRO ... IO BRAl YNDROMES A 0 !A TED Wl'l'H: 
'rl 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis ......................... 1 3 7 3 
ther intracranial infections ............. . ........... 1 
Alcohol intoxication .................................. 13 2 5 
Birth tra.uma .............................. . ........... 1 1 
"3 Other lrauma ......................... . ............... il rebral arterioscl ro is ..... ......................... 17 24 24 15 3 1 Oth £>r circulatory disturbance ................ . ........ 1 1 onvul h·e disorder ................................... 4 1 
nile brain dis a e ................................... 2 2 
TOT L HR DRO.MES. .. .. . .. .. 126 5 11 31 28 25 17 3 1 
P Y IIOTI DI ORDER : 
Ianic-depre sire reaction............................. 4 1 1 1 1 Schizopl1renic r a tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 38 30 17 13 1 1 
1 :E:.II~:~IT~O:I ORUE~:I,QR~ ~ ::: :::: : 1~~ :: 39 ~ 17 14 1 1 
P er onality pallern di turbance....................... 1 .. .. 1 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. I-1--1-1--------TOTA.L PER A.LITY DI ORDER .. . .. .. . .. . .. 11 . . .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
ME TAL DEFI. lEN Y.......................... ...... . .. 13/ 2 5 2 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. 




171 3 2 
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TABLE 2-FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 19S1 




41 ~~ ,.... ;. 0 .. ..,. 0 
E-< a- ~ ~ ..,. lS l OS .1(:1 ~.e "0 l t-c J., ~ ,), tS J., !-2 rl CQ ..,. lr.> l- < 
ME TAL DISORDER 
AC~~oi!M~toxi~~tP~?.~~ ... ~:.·.~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~~~:: .... ] 51 .. ··I 4111 .. ] ··I .. ] .. .. .. 
All other condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- '---1-------
TOT LA TTE BRA! YXDRmiE.·..... .. . . . . . . 6 4 2 
HR XI BRAIN TYDR "\IE AS, 0 1.\ TED WIT II: I 
Mf;~1~~oe;~~te~~~~;it\~n .s~·.t~~~~l.i.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ . . 1 2 
Otht>r trauma......................................... 3 1 1 1 
erebral arterio clero i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 . . 11 13 9 5 
~~~i~~~c}~~:~!:7~{/~~:r:,:~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ :: .2 ~ ·a ~ :~~ iii~ .6 
Di t>a e of unknown and unc(•rtain cau e ............ _1_ .. _·. _·. _1 ___ · _· · f- __ 
102 15 'n 20 5 
p 
1.I~ni~Pp~1 i~R~!;'t~i~n............................. 281 11 11 3 I 
chizophrenic r action . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . 16 50 34 13 · 2 . . . . . . 3 
TOTAL p y IIO'l'l Dl'ORDERc' ....... . ....... jJ:46[-··iltGl45lsl-2i-··~-·· ~-3 
:E::x:~~: :I. o:~~R~~ox . .. . . .. .. .... ... ..... .. . 4! . . 2 .. 1 . . 11 .. . . . . .. 
Per onality pattern di turbance ...................... _1
1
1_ .. __ 1;_·. _·. _·_· _·. _· · _· · _ .. ,_ .. 
T TAL PER .. • ".\LJTY D ORDER.·.............. 1r . . 1
1 
. · ) ·. . . . . . . .. . .
1 
.. 
MK'T.\L DEFI JE." '1... .. . .... ........ ....... ... . ... .. . 9 .. 3f 3 21 1 . . .. . . .. .. 
\VlTITO :T :.\IE.'TAL D1 RDER .......................... ~-11-1-2/_21_1_ .. _I,_ .. ,_. ·1-·· 
GRA D TOT L ................................. ·/2831 11 361 71 5 361 1 I 281 201 5 3 
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TABLE 2- READMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
Report fo·r Year Ending June 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 3 
!-; 
~ Ill ~~ ~ ~ I;; 0 
"Cl ~ ~ l ~ tS t CE c\3 ~] :5 ~ ~ J, ~ J, ):)3 lQ t- ..q 
I 4\ 6 2 
1 1 
ACUTE BRAIN SYNDROMES 0 1ATED WITH: 
lcohol intoxication . .. .. . .................. .. ....... . 
Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol) . ...... . . 




TOTAL A UTE BRAIN YNDROMEB ........... . 8 5 
OHRONI BRAIN YNDR0l\1ES AS 0 IA TED WITH: I 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis... ....................... Z 1 .. 
Epidemic encephalitis....... ............. .... ......... 1 .. 1 
A~~o~~~l i~~tt~~1~:~{~:.:; ·i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ . 7 2 . i 
Other circulatory disturbance.. . ...................... 3 3 .. I' 
Convulsive di order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 2 3 1 .. 
Senile brain dis ase................................... 2 .. 1 1 
Disease of unl;:nown and uncertain cause . ........... . __ 1 _____ ._.,_1 ____ ~·-· _·_· '--·-· __ 
1 1 TOT L CHRO rrc BRAIN SY DROMES. .. . . . . . . . 36 2 11 9 5 
P Y .HO'riC DI ORDERS: 
Involutional psychotic reaction.... ................... 3 2 1 
:Mauio-depr ssiv reaction................ ..... ....... 17 3 3 2 1 
hizophrenic reactions...... .......... ................ 78 6 21 26 17 6 1 1 
Paranoid r ·action . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 
-1--1---------
'l'OTAL p y HOTIO DI ORDERS................ 991 .. 6 21 29 25 111 3 3 "I 1 
PSY HONEUROTIO REA TIO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . 4 3 4 2 2 . . . . · .. 
PERSO ALITY DJ ORDERS: 
P rsonality trait di turbance......................... 1 
Antisocial reac ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
exual deviation............ .. ...... . ................. 3J 2 1 
Al holism (addiction)................................ 45 14 22 .. 1 .. .. .. 
T T L PER 0 rALITY DI ORDERS .......... ... SI -, -.. - .. loTI 2.3~-.. ~~1-. . - .. - . . 
··I .. .. .. \ .. 
ME T L DEFI lEN y................................... 4 .. .. 1 1 1 1 .. r .. ..1 .. 
WITH TIE TAL DIORD R ......................... _9)_ ..)_1\_z\_z_2_1_ .. _ .. _ .. '~ 
RAJ:-,11) TOTAL .... . ......................... ..... ) 2231 .. I 8~ 40) 59 72 24 11 5 1 3 
1 
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TABLE 2-READMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 195T 
AGE (in years) 
3 ~ "" 
MENTAL DISORDERS 




"' ~ t;;: ~ $ ~ l ~ !f] "0 ~ ~ ~ ~ :15 t'- !t5 
A D~gB!A~oiso~~~~i~atio: (e~c;;\T~~o~~if~: ..... l 1\ .. \ .. l .. ) .. \ .J 1\ J .. l J ·· I-1-\-\--I-1->---1-'----
TOT AL A UTE BRAIN Y DRmfE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\ .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. . . 
HR IC BRAIN Y JDRm.fES A SO IATED WITli: 
E~~~~~~\c a~~~:~~~~~!;~~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J 1 1 i3 12 5 .. 
Other circulatory disturbance......................... 2 .. 1 .. 1 
onvulsive disorder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . . 2 1 5 4 . . . . . . . . . . 
Di ea es of unknown and uncertain cause............ 1 . . . . . . 1 . ·I . . . . . . . . . . 
TOTAL OIIRO~J: BR IN YNDROMES .......... ~4r:~-·· _3_1_7-5Nlz-5-.. - .. 
P Y~S;!d0 P~: i~~~~lcti~n ............................. ) 1s . . 1 3 7 4 .. I 
chizophrenic reaction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 . . 7 22 29 25 10 . . . . . . . . I-1-I-1-I--1-~----
TOTAL p 'Y IIOTI D ORDER ................ I 1081 .. 7 23 32 32 14 .. .. .. . • 
P Y IIO "E ROTIO REA TIO .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 33 .. . . 5 10 14 3 1 . . .. .. 
PEru 0 ALITY DI ORDERS: 
l'er anality pattern disturbance....................... 1 1 
Per onalit.y trait di lurbance.......................... 6 1 2 1 1 1 
Alcoholism (a(ldiclion).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 4: 2 1 
Drug addiction....................................... 4 .. .. 2 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
- 1---1-------
TOTAL PE 0 " LITY DI ORDERJ'..... ... ..... 19\ .. 1 6 7 3 .. , 1 .. .. 1 
TR.~i: ~E ~BA~ l~~~ .. ~.~.~~~~.~~~............... 11 .. .. 1 .. .. 
ME T~'-\.L DEFT lEN Y...... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 8 .. .. 2 4 1 1 .. .. .. .• 
WITHOUT ME~TAL DI ORDER . ........................ )_4/_ .. )_2_ .. _1_ .. _1 _ .. _·· _ .. _·· 




\ "i 13i :r1} 62 551 341 14 l 5 1 
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TABLE 2- READMISSIONS. DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
Report for Year End ing J une 30, 19S7 
AGE (in years) 
ME T L D ORDERS 
A u~~o~~~~~~~ox{cati~~~: .. ~\ .. ?.1 .. ~.~~ .. ~~:,~: ..... \ 4\ .. \ .. \ 1 3\ .. \ .. \ .. \ .. \ .. 1 .. 
T01'AL UTE BR.U YNDROlrE ........... ~-4-.. \-.. -1-3-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . . 
H~~co1ho1 B~;~~:i?a~~~~~~~~ .. :~ .. . ~~.~~~~ .. ~~,:~:.. 4 .. \ .. 11 2 .. 1 .. .. .. 
erebra l. art(: n o cleros1s.............................. 12 .. , .. .. .. 3 2 6 1 .. .. 
onvul JVe d1sorder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . 1 . . 1 3 1 . . . . . . . . 
'l'OT L HROr I BRAIN YNDROMES .......... ~ ~-.. ~-1~-1~-3~-6-4~-6-1-.. - . . 
P Y rr TI nr llDER. : ) ) \ I / Manic-depressive reaction............................. .. 1 1 1 3 1 1 .. .. .. 
chizophr nic reaction .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 36 .. 1 10 11 10 5 .. .. .. .. .. 
-1-1-----.----
T TAL p y IT TI D ORDER .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 441 .. ~ 11 12 11 8 11 1 
PER Or ALITY DI RDERS: \ 
lcoholi m (addiction) ..... ....• , . •. ,................. 11 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 •• 
--1---------T T L PERS LITY DI ORDER .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 .. , 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I 
ME TAL DEl!' I IE~ Y................................... 3 .. j .. .. 1 2 .. .. .. .. .. 
WITII UT MENT1~L DI ORDER......................... .. j 11 2 3 1 1 .. .. .. .. 1-\-1---------GRA D T TAL .................................. ·I I .. IJ 141 16 Z1 17 61 7 1 .. . . 
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TABLE %-READMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 19&7 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DISORDER 
A 
lffiO I BR IN Y DR ME!::l A 0 IATED WITH: 
Meningo ncephalitic syphili . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
er bral al"!.erio clerosis ......... ................ ...... 7 . . . . . . .. 2 2 1 2 .. 
Other circulatory di turbance ...... · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · 1 · ·1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
onvulsive di order.. ....... .................. ........ 5 .. 1 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 




T TAL BRO:N1 BRAIN YNDROME . .. .. .. .. . 1 I .. 1 4 4 2 4 2 1 
p YOI-IOTI DI. ORDERS : I 
1!1anic-<lepre ive r action. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 6 8 7 4 2 
chizo1 hrenic reactions............................... 24 2 10 7 4 1 
T TAL P Y IIOTI D ORDERH................ 51 2 16 15 11 5 2 
1 
MENTAL DEFI IE Y........ .... ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 6 . . 1 2 1 1 1 .. . . .. .. 1-1-1-1-1---\-------1-
GRA: D TOTAL ................................... I 771 .. 11 41 231 161 161 91 61 2 11 .. 
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TABLE 3--ALL DISCHARGES- FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing Ju ne 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
:MENTAL DISORDERS 
~ __ _J_J_, j __ j_ 
TE BRAIN SYNDROME . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 10 3 31 
HRO ITO BRAir YNDROME OCUTED WITH: 
M ningoencephalitic syphilis......................... 7 1 · ·1 1 
Other NS syphilis ........................ ,.......... 1 1 
~i~~~~o\~~~:~~~~~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: : ~ 2 2 1 
Cerebral arteriosclerosis .............. 00. 00........... 6 2 4 16
1 
27 is 
o~~~l~l~:~:~uld;~~{dE'~'i.s:~~.r~-~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 1 0 60 ~ .~. .1. 1 
'nile Brain disease.................................. 2 1 
TOTAL A 
Intracranial neoplasm. ............................... 1 . . . . 1 . -~ 
Disea es of unknown and uncertain eau e .... 00 00. oo. 1 oo .. .. 1 00 .. .. .. .. .. 
hronic brain syndrome of unknown cau e ........... __ 1_._·/-·-· _·_· _·_· __ 1 _·_· _·_· _·_· _·_· _·_· 
TOTAL HRONI BRAI y DROME ....... 0.. 103 "" / 2 8 14 11 1 I 30 16 4 
Involutional p ychotic reaction ............ 00........ 7 00 3 2 1 P Y H TI DISORDEru : 
\ 1 
Manic-d pr ssive reaction .... 0000..................... 1 .. 00 6 51 3 .. 
p 
Psychotic depr sivc reaction.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .. , 00 00 1 2 
chizophrenic reaction 00 .... 00 ...... 00............... 117 00 22 36 33 20 6 .. .. .. .. 
Parnoid reactions................... . .............. .. . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 
--1---------
T TAL P CHOTI DI ORDER ............ 00 .. 146 22 37 36 30 15 5 1 
RONEUR TI REACTIO ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 2 7 5 3 
PER 0 LITY D ORDElli : 
P r·onality pattem listurbance...................... 3 2 
P •rsonality trait di turbnnce ....... 00................. 10 2 3 3 
ntisocial r action ........................ 00......... 6 4 1 
exual devint ion...................................... 3 .
2
. 1 1 
lcoholi m (addi tion) ............. oo 00 ..... 00 00 00 00. 103 1 43 






p cial symptom r action... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
--1---------
0 r ALIT ' DIS RDE.R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 2 11 24 45 39 6 
2 2 
Y ................................. . . 
·wiTHOUT lt:E "TAL 
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TABLE 3---DISCHARGES-FIRST' ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER- WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
~ 
MENTAL DISORDERS 1-o 
"' 
Q) ~ ~ l ;',i; ~ ~ OS "0 ..... Q J., t2 :2 ,), 0 E-< :::> ...,. l 
1-o 




A li~o~\tA~oxfcaR~r?.~~ ....... . ~ .. ~:.~~- -~~~:~:..... 1' . . 1 1 2/ 3 11 .. .. .. .. 
Drug or poi on intoxication (except alcohol)......... 6 . . . . 2 1 1 . . 2 . . . . . . 
-----------
'fOT.AL A TE BRAI SY DROME . .. .. .. . . . . . 14 1 3 3 4 1 2 
OHRO~ IC BRAIN YNDROMES A SO IATED WITH: 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis ................ .... ..... . 
Other N yphili .................................. . 
Other trauma ........................................ . 
erebral arteriosclero i ........................ . .... . 
Other circulatory disturbance ....................... . 
onYul ive disorder ........................... . ...... . 
'eni le brain di ase .................................. . 














1 12 17 
2 2 2 
10 
3 
nutrition .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1-1-1-1----·-----
'fOTAL HRO IT BR IN Y 'DROME .. . .. .. .. . 64 .. 4 2 7 3 15119 13 1 .. 
P Y II01'I DI ORDERS: 
Involutional psychotic reaction....................... 14 .. .. 2 9 31 · · · · 
Manic-d pressive reaction................ .. . .. .. .. .. .. 6 .. .. .. 1 4 1 . . . . .. .. 
, 'chizophrenic reaclions ........ ....... ................ 145 1 17 4.9 43 26 9 .. . . .. .. 
Paranoid reactions.................................... 3 . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . . . 
1-1-1-1-----------
, TOTAL P 'T HOTI DI. ORDER ................ 1 1681 11 17 49 46 40 15 
P Y 10~ EUROTIC REAOTIO- .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 85 6 20 21 Zl 8 
PE ' O~'.ALITY DI. ORDElli : 
P ersonality trait disturiJance......................... 14 
Dyssocial reaction..................................... 3 






l oholism (addiction)............................... 19 8 7 2 2 
Drug addiction........................................ 4 .. .. 2 1 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
TOTAL PERS NALITY DI.-'ORDER ............ \fll-1l~-5 1513-5-2-.. - .. - .. - .. 
TR~~I_!rEulBA~Tt;tTo~.~~~~-~~~:~~-~~I.To~............. 1 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
ME~ TAL DEFI IEK Y.... .... .. .. .... .. . .. ... . .. .. . .... 14 1! 1 4 5 3 .. .. .. .. .. 
WITIIO 'T MESTAL DL ORDER......................... 19 2 4 6 5 2 .. .. .. .. .. 
1-1-1---------
RA.ID TOTAL ................................... , 4061 5' 30 W/1001 841 41! 241 13 1 
11 
TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGEs-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 1951 
AGE (in years) 
"" 
.... 
Ill I ,...; > ~~ .MENTAL DISORDERS .... 0 
.s Ill ~ C;lj ~ $ ~ ~ ~ .t.:l !] '0 0 Q ,)., !G ~ ~ :B ~ 1:2 E-o p ,...; 
TE BRAIN 'YNDR . .\1 • IATED WITH: \ I \ I \ Alcohol in toxical ion... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 461 .. 5\ 15 21 3 2 .. .. .. .. 
Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol) ....... ·\ 1\ · '\ · · \ 1 .. .. .. .. · · .. .. All other condition .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 .. 2 1 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TOTAL A UTE BRAIN YNDROME .. ........... 152-.. \-7TI-z3_3_2'- .. - .. - .. - .. 
HR01-o.'I BRAIN YNDRmi ~ 0 lATED \VITil: 
:1!1eningoencephalitic syphilis ......................... . 
ther intracranial infections ........................ . 
Alcohol into:tication ................................. . 
Other trauma .. . ..................................... . 
!'rchrnl arteriosclerosis ............................. . 
onvulsive disorder .................................. . 








.. \ 1 2 
1 
::1 4 r 91 3 
4 '4 '9 1 
:: I 1 4 1 
PSYmi~;IT LDI :::E~: BRAh Y DROME ........ Ss~--. -5 12ts--4
1
lo -2 -l - .. 
Manic-depre sive reaction............................. 6/ .. 1 1 2 l 1 .. .. .. . . 
chizopbrenic reaction .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 63 11 18 25 12 5 2 .. .. .. .. 
-1-1-------------
TOTAL 0: 1 YC:E.:rT1:r. ~~~-~~:::::::::::::::: 69 . ~~I ~~ 26 14 6 3 
PERSO LITY DI ORDElli : 
Antisocial reaction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
lcoholism (addiction).. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
--1---------
TOTAL PER o J.·ALrTY DI ORDERS ............. 21··l .. 2 ...... 1 ...... .. 
ME T L DEFI IE~- ~........ ..... ...... .. .. .... . .. .. .. . 6 .. J 4 1 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
WITHO T IEJ. T L DI ORDER.......................... 33 2 13 3 10 4 1 .. .. .. .. 
L .................. . ............... f21)-a1(48 ~ 6i 2i -1cf1o -2-1 - .. 
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TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES- FIRST ADM ISSIONS BY AGE AT DI SCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year End i ng June 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DI ORDERS 
A U~~o~o~A~ox!c~~!~~:~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~~:~~ .... .\ 61 .. \ ·· I 4\ 2\ .. ! · .\ .. \ ·· ·· 
TOTAL A U'l'E BRAIN SYNDROME ............ -6-.. ~-.. -4-2-.. - .. . - .. - .. - .. - .. 
3 .. I 
Alcohol intoxica tion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . ·1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 
~l~~:;~~;~~::ei~~~~~:~·~~i:s:. :· :. :. :. :· :· :·:: ::: : : :: : ::: : : : : : : : : :: 1 : : : ~ : : : : 1~ : ~ ~: : ~ . i : : 
'l'OT L CHRO IC BR IN Y DROME ......... 44\
1
- .. ~-3 -1~-3 ls -5 Is -2-1 - .. 
P Y HOTT DI ORDERS: 
Manic-depr ssive reaction.............. .. .......... . . . 36/ . . 2 91 14 2 1 
• chizophr nic reactions............................... 83 .. 18 371 21 5 2 .. .. . . .. 
TOTAL P Y HOTI DI ORDER ................ \119,- .. 2Q46 35ls_4_1-.. - .. - .. 
OHRONI BRAI r SY DROMES AS 0 IA'l'ED ·wiTH: 
Meningoencephal iti c yphilis ........ . .. . ............ . 
5i' .. \ 1 2 1 
PER 0 LITY DI ORDERS: I 
P rsonulity paltern di turbance .. . ................... 1, .. 
P 'Y HONE ROTIC I EA TION .. . ... . ..... .. .... .. .... . 
TOTAL PERSO. ALITY DI ORDERS ............. -1T-:-. ·. -1-9-------
ME '1' L DEFI !EJ.~ Y......................... .... .. .. . I 
WITH a::n ::: ~R~ER: : :: : :: : : : : ~ ~  4o~ ~ -iii_:;--,;__:;~~ 
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TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES- READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAl. 
DISORDERS-WHITE MALE 
Report fo r Year Ending June :ro, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
AO Jr~o:ClfA.Jnto~Yc~R~n~~~~ . . ~.~?.~:.~~ .. ~~~~:..... 7 ,,. . . 1 • • • • 2 5 · · ·· I · · · ·11 • • 
Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol)........ 2 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
All oth r conditions................ ........ ........ .. 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1- ,----------
'l'O'.fAL AO TE BRAIN SYNDROMES...... ..... 101 . . 4 6 
OHRONI BRAI Y TDROM A 0 IA TED WITH: 
Ale hol intoxication ................ ·.················ 2
8
:1 1 1 
Other trauma....................... ... .... ........... 1 1 
erebral arteriosclero is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 2 
Convulsive disorder.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 2 1 
---------
--
TOT L HRONIO BRAIN SYNDROME . . . . . . . . . . 20 · 4 4 2 3 2 
PSY R TI DISORDER : 
fanic--d epre sive reaction............................. 27 .. 2 7 
Schizophrenic reactions................................ 52 .. 2 17 18 12 2 .. r 1 .. .. 
p.,:~; AI~:';"~~;;~ ~~;~~~~.::: ::::::::::: ~~~_::~~--;; ~~-7. l: ~ ~ _:: _:: 
P H NEUROTI REA TION ......................... ! 101 .. 21 1 31 2 1( 1 .. .. .. 
PERSO ALlTY D1 ORDERS: I, 
Personality traiL disturbance . ........ · .. ········ ······ 11 · · 
Antisocial reaction.................................... 2 . . 2 
exua 1 deviation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . 2 1 
lcoholism (addiction)........................... ... . 47 \ .. 15 21 3 
'l'OTAL PERSON LITY DI ORDER 53 10 18 3 
TR TE~T ITU TIO ALPER 0 'ALITY 
DI 'T RB.A ' E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ME TAL DEFI TE OY... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 3 .. 1 .. 2 .. 
WITHO 'r MENTAL DT ORDER.......................... 12 .. 2 3 3 2 2 . . .. .. .. 1-- 1-)- \-------
GRA TOT L ................................... ,1891 .. , 6 38j 56 561 21 j 4 .. , .. 
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TABLE 3--ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDERS- WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 19S7 




HRO I BRAIN YNDRO:M ' A OOJATED "WITH: 
Other syphilis. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . l 
Alcohol intoxication.................................. 1 
er bral arteria clerosis............................... 16 
Other circulatory di turbance......................... 2 
onvulsive disorder................................... 9 




"0 ~ s:l 
AGE (in years) 
-.jl ~ :$ ~ ~ ~ ~ il ~ ~ ~ 
... 
a.> ~~ ? 0 
.l13 ~~ ~ .... 
TOT .AL HRONI BRA:lli Y IDROME :nl .. 11 21 41 9 9 2 
p YM~n~;;:!dep~! i~~~~cfion..... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 13! . . . -I . . · ·l 6 6 1 .. .. .. 
chtzophrenic teactions............................... 71 .. 3 10 32 19 6 1 .. .. .. 
1-1-1-1---1-----
TOTAL P. y HOTI DT ORDERS................ 84) "I 3j 101 321 25) 121 2 
P Y llONE ROTIO REA 'TIO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 22\ . . .. \ 61 61 5\ 5 
PE 0 ALITY DI ORDERl : I 'I J I i I t 
Pcrsonal!ty pat.tern. disturhanc ... . . .. . ... .... .. . . . .. 11 .. ..11 .. .. , . ·1 
Per onah y tra1t dt turlJanc .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 6 .. 1 2 2 1 .. . . . . .. .. 
Alcoholi m (addiction). .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 9 .. . . 1 5 2 1 .. ..j .. . . 
Drug addiction........................................ 4 . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TOTAL PE mU.LlTY DI. ORDER, .............. 12o
1
- .. ~l-1-511lo-3-1-.. - .. - •. - .. TRAN. TE T TTUATIONAL PEru NALIT DI,"l'UR.BA ' E ......... ... . .... ......... ..... .. . .. .. l .. 1 . . j 
I MENTAL DEFI lll:N Y ......................... · ........ · 81 .. .. 2 51 1 .. .. .. .. " 
WITHO T .MEr TAL Dl 'ORDER.......................... 2 .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
1-----------
GR ND TOTAL ................................... 1170
1 
"I 71 26j 561 3!) 28 11 l 2 
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TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER- COLORED MALE 
Repo rt for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
~ ... Q) > ME1-l""T.AL DISORDERS .... 0 
E 
Q) .,;< ~ l ~ 01: ~ ~ ~ "0 ~ 0 l'l w ~ ~ lS 0 12 E-< ::> ~~ Q)g ~~ 
A Uii~o~o~Ai~o~~~!~~~ ... . ~ .. ? .1.~~~~- .:~~::~: .... . \_4\_ .. \_1\_ .. _31_ ..1_. · _· -11_ . · _ .. \_. ·
TOTAL A U'l'E BRA! YNDRO IES ............ \ 4 .. 1 .. 3 .. .. .. 
1 
.. .. .. 
OHR~~l~IB~~~i~io~~?~ .. .. ~~--~~-~~-~~~~: ... 1 7 .. .. .. 4 3 .. , .. .. .. .. 
~~~~~vear~~r~~d~:.r~.s~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :: :: 'i 'i -~ -~ :: -~ :: :: 
1-.- 1----1-J----
TOT.AL OHRO I BRAIN YNDROMES. . ....... . 151 .. 1 5 4 4 1 
P IIOTI DI ORDE~ : 
Manic-depre sive reaction..................... .. ..... 61 .. 1 3 2 
chizophrcnic reactions 20 5 5 9 1 
PER 0 T:; PD:O:~:~ ~; ~~~~~ ::: : : ::: 2(i~'  -5 sl12 -1 ~ -.. ~ ~~  
Alcoh lism (addiction) . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 .. .. .. 1 .. ..1 .. 1 .. .. .. 
TOTAL PER 01ALI1Y DJ ORDER ..... . ....... ~,-1:~-.. ~,-.. - .. -11- •. ~~-•• ~--·-··-· ·1-.. 




_ 1_2_2_1 ___:_ .. _·· _-- _. 
GR D TOTAL ........ ............ ... ........... / 531 .. , 7 9 23 61 71 .. 11 ··1 .. 
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TABLE ~ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER- COLORED FEMALE 
Repo rt for Year End ing June. 30, 1957 
GE (in years) 
10 .. Q) 
...... > MENTAL DISORDERS .... 
.... 
0 
:e Q) ~ a; l ~ <}) till .td '0 ~ 0 d ~ J, :2 ~ liS E-< .... 
OBRO~TJ BRAL"\1" Y DROME: 0 IATED \YITH: 
C rebral arleriosclerosi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 




Me>ningoencephalitic .rvhili . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 .. 
TOTAL HRO I BRATN SThTDROM:E .......... -4---.. ~-l-1-1l-1---
p YOHOTI DISORDERS: 
Involutional p ychotic r action...................... 1 . . .. .. \ .. 1 .. .. .. .. 
fanic--depr!> ive r action............................. 25 . . . . 7 8 6 4 .. .. .. .. 
ch~~~:n~ ~ea~t~:~ .. ~;·~-~~~~·::::::::::::::::~, =~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




GR D TOTAL .................................. / 611 .. ! 3 191 221 101 6! 1 .. .. .. 
TABLE 4-ALL DISCHARGES- FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND 
MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing •June 30, 1957 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
"' ~ "' 5 I • MENTAL DISORDERS I -1-~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 5 1 ~1 
... ~ ~ "' <lil> 
;., ;., ;., ;., ao 
!J ]!  ;::!   R', ~ :: .... 0> .... 0> "'"d .-4 ~ C"' ~ ~§ 6 6 E-<~ M w ..-~ ""C¥:>...,,;, .-4 C"' "" ro 
AC~~o~o~A~~~~J~~i~~~~-~ . ~~~~~~ :~~~ .:~~~ ~ ............................. ) 161 15 
Drug or po1son rntoX1cal-10n (except alcohol) ......................... ······· 6 61 . . ~ .. 1 
.. !--__ , __ -- __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , __ 
22 211 .. 1 TOTAL ACUTE BRAL'\1 SYNDROME 
IIRONIC BRA"D" SYNDROMES ASSOCIATED WITII: 
.Meningoencephalitic syphilis ....................... . .. . ............ . ....... . . 
Other C~S syphilis .......................................................... . 
Alcohol i11toxication .....................•...........................•........ 
1 Lher lrauma .......................................................... . ..... . 
erebral arteriosclerosis ............... . ...................................... . 
ther circulatory disturbance ............................................... . 
onclusivc disorder .......................................................... . 
Senile brain disease ......................................................... . 
T ntracranial neoplasm ....................................................... . 
Diseases of unknrnvn and uncertain cause ................................... . 
hronic brain syndromes of unknown cause . . .............................. . 
7 1 













1 11 " I .. 1 . . 
----1--1----1--1--1--·--·--·--·--·--·--
TOTAL CIIRO~IC BRAIN SY!-."])Ro:liES ................................. I 103. 631 J31 121 9 3 2 
PSYOIIOTIC DISORDERs: 
Involu liona1 psychotic reaction .................. ···························· ·I 71 3 3 
Manic-d~tn·('ssivP _reaction.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 12 4 
Psychotic deprt-ss1ve reacbon ................................................ , 3 2 1 
SC'hizo1~hrenic . reac·lions...................................................... 117! 50 33 16 51 1 6 3 · 1 1 1 
.Parano1d reacl1ons................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 




.. 1 .. 
TOTAL PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS ....................................... IH6167I!tlls--6)--1--7--3--2--1--1--1--.. ,--.. 




PERSONALITY DISORDERS: [ 
Personality pattern Disturbance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Personality trait disturbance ............................. ·.·················· 101 8 
!~ni~~1~~~l~~!~~ii::;~~j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1J 1J 3 
Drug a<l<.liction..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·j 1 11 · ·1 · · 
Special symptom reaction .................................................... [ __ 1__ ·. __ ·. __ 1__ .. , __ ·. _









TOTAL PERSONAI;ITY DISORDERS ..................................... ,127 120~ 51 2 . . .. . · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TRANSIENT SITUA'riONAL PERSONALITY DISTURBANCE................... 2 1 
1 . . . . . . , .. , .. , .. 
ME~'T..'.L DEFICIENCY . ......................................................... 12 8 211 .. 1 .. 1 .. .. ..1 .. , .. , .. , .. 
WITHOUT 11ENTAL DISORDER ........... · ................ · .............. ·· ... ! 76 75 1 ··r .. , "f .. 
1
_ . ·r .. , ··r ··r .. , .. , .. 
-1--~--~---------
GllAND TOTAL......................................................... 513[ 376 67 31 16 4 101 
3 3 1 1 1 .. . . 





TABLE ALL DISCHARGES-FIRST ADMISS IONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending Jun~ 3()J, 1957 
:NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
~ I i ~1 ! I ! I ~ I i I ~I ~I I /l ctJ ~ II ·~ I ~ " AlENT AL DISORDERS <ll;> >, >, ~0 a> ..,.. Q)'d ..... "" 1>..: ~ 6 gas E-< ~M d:, W .-< C'l M .... lt:l .-< 
"" 
ACUTE BRAIN SY~"'DR011fES ASSOCIATED WITH : 1 I I I 
Alcohol intoxication ............ ·.··. · ····:······· ·· ·························· 8 8 · · · · · · · · · · ··I ··I .. I ··I ··I · ., · · Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol) ................................ __ s__ s__ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ .. =-.:...:_ __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· _·_· 
TO'rAJ .. ACUTE BRAIN SYNDROMES................................... 141 14 .. I .. J 
EIRJe~~g~e~~;~la~~~l)!~1~~.~~~~~~~~~ .~~:...... . ................... 2] .. 11 .. I .. I .. I .. I 1 
ther CSS syphilis . ... .. ....................... ········ · · · ··················· 11 .. 1 
ther trauma................................................................. 1 1 
ere ural arterioscleros is ...................................................... 40 22 8 41 51 .. I .. I .. I 1 
ther circulatory distur bance............ . .................................... 9! 8 1 
!ouvul sive disorder ........................ ~ .............................. . ... 6 6 .. 
8~71~; 3f~~r~~~~. ~se~r·~. - ~ t~iJ~li~~;·g;~ .. ~-ti{,·~~d·~~h-itio~::::::::::::::::::::: i -~ 'i -~~ ··/ ··1 ··1- ··1 ··1 ··1 .. , .. 
1 
.. , .. 
" -1-1-1--------~--1-TOTAL CHRONIC BRAJN SYNDRQ}f.ES........... . ..................... 64 40 101 7 51 .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. .., .. 
PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS: 
Involutional psychotic reaction.............................................. 14 JO 2 
Manic-d epressive reaction.... .. .. . ....... .. ........... . ............ . .......... 6 4 1! . ·1 1 
Schizor~hreni c r~actio ns ................... .. ............ . . . ................... 145 82 33 14 4 2 3 
Paranotd reactwns . .. . . . ...... . .............................................. 
1 




__ ·. =-.:...:_ l--l--l--•--•--•~-
'rOTAL PSYCllOTIC DISORDERS....................................... 168 98! 37! 14 4 3 4 
P SYCIIO"l\""EUROTIC REACTIONS.... .... ........................................ 85 711 12 1 .. .. 1 
PE~~.~~l~Ji1J E!~?~~~~~~nce...... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . 14 14 
















Alcohol is~ .<addiction) ........... . ............ · ...... · .. · .... ······.......... 19. 19 . .. .. "I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Dru~ ttd•hct 1011. • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 3 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
--------
------~-------------
TOT.\.L PERSO~ALITY DISORDERS..................................... 41 40 . 'I .. 1 .. .. .. ..I .. .. .. .. .. 
'l'R.\SSIE:NT SITU.\.TIOXAL PERSONALITY DISTURBANCE.................... 1 1 .. 
..\!ENTAL DEFIClENO'i.......................................................... 14 11 2 .. ·· .. .. .. .., 11 ··1 .. .. , .. 
WlTTIOC"T MENTAL DISORDER ................................................ ·I 19 19 .. I .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. "I .. -I-1-------~-~-~---




TABLE 4-ALL DISCHARGES-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER- COLORED MALE 
Report for Year Ending •June 31>, 19S7 
NET LENGTH OF TillE IN HOSPITAL 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
I ~~i~/1/!J~/!/ ~~~l!ll ~I ~I~~-: >. >. >. ; o ;'.l ~ ~ ~'0 th 6 u;, 0 ~ 8 ::>('> M C£:J ,-( e-1 M ..;< 1.0 ,-( r""'4 C'\1 C\1 ""' 
AC~~~o~;{"~~~?~~~~o~~~~~-~. ~~~~~~~-~~ .:~~:~ ~ ................ . .... . ....... ,' 461 43~~ 3 .. I . ·I . ·'1 . ·'1 . . . . . ·I 
Drug or lJOison mt(}XJCatJon (except alcohol)................................ 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
All other conditions ............. . ........... . ........................ ·.·· .. . , __ 5
1 
__ 3__ 1 __ 11--.. /--· · __ ·· I~ __ ·· __ · ·__ · ·__ · ·__ · ·:--· ·
TOT.\L ACUTE BRAI~ SYNDROMES ................................. ·· ' 52 46 41 21 I .. I . . .. . . . . .. I 
Il~~~f;~!~~t:~1~1~~D~J~~~s.~~~~~~~~~~.:~~·:~~····················· · ···· 5 1 4 . . 
1 
.. , ··1 ··1 ··1 ·· 
Olht• r in_tracr~nial infections............... . ........................... . ..... 1 1 ··1 ·· \ .. ··1 .. .. .. ... .. 
Alcohol mtoxJCatwn .................. . ................... . .......... ·. ·· · · · · · 22 15 2 3 21· · · 
Othrr trauma............................ . ............................... . .... 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 
~~~~~~1~; ,.: r:~~~~~~~l:.r~.s~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : 1~ ~I i ~~ i : : . i : : . i .. .. . . .. .. 
Senilt•braindiseasl' ....................................................... . . .. 11 ··I 11 .... 
1 
.. 1 .. _ .... \ "( ··( ··1 .. J .. 
-I-!-1------1----~-
TOTAL CIIR0}.'1C DR.\ I~ SY:\'"DRO\IES......................... . . . .. . . . 551 25/ 9/ 14 5 . . 1 .. 11 .. . . .. . . .. 
6 ), 11 1' 11 . . . .
1 
. . . . 63 8 17 17 11 4 1 2 2 
TOTAL P!:!YCIIOTIC DISORDERS .................................. . ..... ®u\'18.18121--4 --1 1~ --2 
PSYCUOXEUROTIC REACTIONS................................................ 1 1 . . . ·I . 'I 
PE~~t~~~~i~~y re~~~~~?.~~-~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 . . . . 
Alcoholism (addiction). . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 1 .. 
PSY DISORDERS: 
Manic-dcpressi vc rt'action .. . ............ .. ....................... . .......... . 
Schizophrenic I'l':tctions ................. . ............................... . .... . 
-·-·-·-,-.. 
I 
TOTAL PERSONALITY DIBORDERS ........................... . ........ . t--2--1 -l~--.. ~--.. ~--.. ·--·---·--·--·--·--·--·--
MENTAL DEFICIENCY ........................ . ...................... ... ... . .... / 6 4 11 ··1 ··1 · "I .. , ··• ··• ··• .. , ···. .. 
WITHOUT M.EXTAL DISORDER............................ ......... . .. . ....... . . . 33 29 2 1 .. .. 11- ··~ ,., ··1 · ·~ ··~ · ·1 .. 1--1-----(------.-
RAXD TO'l'AL ................................. . ......... . .. . .... . ...... 1 218l 1171 351 351 171 5 31 2 31 . . . . ..
1 




TABL E 4-ALL DI SCHARGEs-F IRST ADMISSION S BY NET LENGTH OF T IME INI HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending J une 30, 19·5'7 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
MEN'l'AL DISORDERS 
e CD "' 
"I . a .... ~I ~ I ~ 1 5 ~ c:"<! ~ (lj "' ~ I ~~I <TJ rn "' .. <l) CD;.. .... .... >. >. >. >. !;!0 .S "'S ~ 1a >. "" en ;;;s ~ ~"0 ;:::i .. OJ rl rl ~ :§o-o ;;.., >. >. >. 0> 6 ~ 6 ~ ga cD 1'-i C\1 0"0 ...,.. 1!:) 
'"" 
~ 
ACU~~0~0~1~~o~i;~~o~~~~-~~~~~:r.~~.:~~·~~: .......... ................... f 61 61 .. 1 ·- ~~ ··I ·· ·· _ .. 1 ·· ··rl .. ..1 .. ) .. 
---1-1------- _ \_ \_ 
TOTAL AC'GTE BR.liN RY:YDHO)!ES . ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·~ 6 61 · ·1 .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
IIRO~rc BRAIX SY!\DHO l lE-" .iSSOCL\ TED w rrrr: I I 
Mt>nilli!Oel;ceph!llit!c syphilis.................... . ... . ........................ 3 11 11 . ·r .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. , .. , 
Alcohol JntoxJcabon ...................... · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. 
en•bral arteriosclerosis...................... .. .................... .. ........ 27 7 12 3 1 2 1 .. 1 .. . . .. .. 
,m~ulsive.dist~rder.......................................................... . 61 1 31 l j .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. , .. ) 
SPntle Rra1n d1sease •.............................. . ... . ...... . ............ . .. __ 7__ 4,1 __ 1 __ 1__ .. __ ·. __ ..~ __ 1 __ · . __ ·. __ .. 1 
__ •• ,--·. 
TOT.\ L CHR0~"1C DRAIX SYXDR01IES........... ......... .. . .......... 44 1+1 17 5 1 2 1 3 1 .. , .. 1 
PSY~!~~;;:.~~l~~~~~;~~~:ion..... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 36 21 6 2 4 1 .. I .. 2 .. .. .. 1 .. ! .. 
chizophrenic reactions...................... . ................................ 83 12 17 29 10/ 5 21- 2 5 .. 1 .. , . ·/ .. 1-1-1-1-------~----
" 'f~T .• \L PSYCIIOT!C DTSORDERR....................................... '"' "'I "'I 31 141 'I 21 21 7 "I 11 .. , .. , .. PS1 CliO~EUROTIC RE\CTIO~S ................................................ ) 5 3 2 .. , .. .. , .. l 
PER~O:Y.\L£T1 DI::<ORDERS: I 1 I I 
Personality pattern disturbance ... ···.······································ ·1 1 1 · · · · · ·1 · · · · 
TOT .\L PERSO'N"ALITY DISORDERS ..................................... I 1 1 "I . . . 'I .. .. .. .. I .. .. .. .., 
.MEXT.\ L DEFICIE:YCL ................................................... ....... ) 18 3 3 1 .. 3 2 1 4 .. 1 .. .. .. 
WITliOUT :UEXTAL DISORDER ................................................. ! 15 14 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. l .. .. .. ..1 .. 1-l-1- 1------ -----~---'-




TABILE 4-ALL DISCHARGE5-READM ISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF T IME I N HOSP ITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing June ,30, 19517 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
1 ~ I~~~ ~ I ~ I ~ lsi ~ I ~ I i I ! "' "' • I . MENTAL DISORDERS ~ ~ ~ r.c ~ 1>. :>, :>, ao ~ "<!< 0> .,'0 15 '"2 8 1.0 ;:::1 g', g', :>, :>, ~ 6 ~ ~ ~§ E-< ;:J.., .,:, <:}, ,...; C\1 .., "<!< 1.0 ,...; C\l .., 
1 .. ! 
ACUTE BRA IN SYNDROMES ASSOCIATED WITH: 
Alcohol intoxication...... .... .................................. . ............. 7 6 Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
All other conditions ........ . ...... ····· .. · · ·································· __ 1 __ 1!--· .
1
, __ · · __ .. 1 __ 
1 
__ 1=-i--I--I--I--•--·--TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN SYNDROMES................................... 10 8 . . 1 . ·1 1 .. 
HRONIC BRAIN SYNDROMES ASSOffiATED WITH: 
Alcohol intoxication . ... ... . ... .... . ......... .. .......... .... .... ············· 2 · · 11 · · · · 1 ther trauma. . ........................... ..... .................. . .... ... ..... 2 . . 1 . . . . . . . . · . . 1 erebral arteriosclerosis...................................................... 8 6 . . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 
onvulsive disordeT. .. ............................................. · · · · · .. · · ·· 8 2 1 4 · · ··I ··I- ··I 1/ ··1 · ·1 ·· 1 · ·1 ·· 
--- -----------TOTAL CIIRONIC BRAL~ Sl"NDRO_\fES................. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 20 81 31 5 . . 1 . . . . 3 PSY~~n~~~~!~~~~~~c\ion .................................................... ! 'n 13 3\ 6 4 ~~';.~~o~~r~.~~~ti~~;~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 5f ~~ 1~ -~ -~~ -~~ :: 1= ::1 ::1 :: ~ ::1 ::1 ::! :: 1--1-1---- -----------~-
' TOT ,\L PSYCHOTIC DI~ORDERS ..................................... . ·1 801 351 191 15 9, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 PSYOIIONEUROTIC REACTION::;..... .. ......................................... 10 6 2 1 1 
PERSONALITY DISORDERS: 
~~lrt~~~~i1~iy r~~~ifio~i.s~~-r~~.~~~~: : : ::: : :: : : : :: : : : : ::: : : : :::: :::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I i ~ 
Sexual deviation ...... ... ......... . ..... . ................................... ·1 3 3 
Alcoholism (addiction)....................................................... 47 47 , ··1 ··( •• 
1 
··1 ·· (- · ·! ··r ·· r ··1 ··1 ··1 ·· 
. --1-~-----------TOTAL PERSO~ALITY DISORDERS....................... . ............. 53 531 . . . . . . . . •• . . . . • . • . . . • . I .. 
TR.."-NSIENT SITUATIONAL PERSONALITY DISTURBANCE .............. ······ 1 1 ··1 ··1 ··1 ··~ ··• ··• .. , ··• .. , ·· • .. , .. 
MENTAL DEFICIENCY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 . . . .) . . 1 
WITTIOUT MENTAL DISORDER .............................................. ··· 12 12 · · · ·1 ·.I · ·1 "/ · · 




TABILE 4-ALL DISCHARGES- READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF T IME IN H
OSPI TAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Reporl for Year End ing June :ID, 19511 
NET LENGTH OJ<, TIME IN HOSPITAL 
I 7 1· ~I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ! ~ 51 ~ ,. ~ MENTAL DISORDERS ~ ~ ~0en ~ en ClJ'O ...... 6 ~ ~~ 1:; 'gt:: .., 8 ;>, C( 6 .;, 
E-< :::J""' ch CO rl N M "<1' ln rl ...... "" "" ""' 
BRAI~ RYNDROMF..S ASSOOL\TED WITH: 
'lE~~:~ifg~~~f~~~L~~: :_ ~:~~:::~ : :: :::~: ~ ~ : :::~:: ,i! ~ ! r .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
?nvnlsive disorder............................................................ 
91 2 3 21 ··) ·· t 11 ··t ·· t ·· t 1  "I .. , 
D1scascs of unknown and uncPrtam rau::.e.................................... . 2 .
. 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
TOTAL CRUOXIC BR..UN SY~"Dll0)fES ................................. I--s1u1w 1-S--2!--.. --1 ~--.. --.. --1--.. --.. i-.
-. 
rsYouoTio DISORDERS: I 1 
:.\1ani<.--<l.epressiYl' ITaclion ................ · · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · ·j 13 6 11 1 21 1 1~~- 1 Schizophrenic tenctions...................................................... 71 26 16 13 12 1 1 _ .. 1 1! .. _,_,_\ ____ -~--
TOT .\ L PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS....................................... 841 3"2 17 14 14 2 2 . . 2 1 .. ,
 .. 
PSYCllOXEUROTIC REACTIOXS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
 16 21 2 . ·I 1 .. .. 1 
PERSO:SALITY DISORDERS: 
I 
~~~~:!~tg: r::i\e~ist~!~t~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ '6 
1 
.. ::1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
"\lcoholisfl:l (addiction)....................................................... 9 8 1 .. .. .
. j .. , ··) · ·j .. 1 ·· j ··j · ·1 ·· 
Drug addiction .................................................... ... ........ __ 4/ __ 41 
__ .. __ ·. _
_ ·. __ .. / __ .. =-..:..:_ __ ·. __ .. / __ ·. __ •. __ ·. __ ·. 
TOTAL PERSOXA.LITY DISORDERS..................................... 20 18 
2 
TR.c\.NSIENT SITl:'ATIOXAL PERSOXALITY DISTURB.\SCE. .. ........ .. ...... 1
 1 ''I .. , .. .. .. .. ..I "I 
ME~"TAL DEFICIENCY............................................... . .......... 8 6 
1 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
WITIIOUT M."ENTAL DISORDER................................................. 
2 2 .. I .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "I .. 




TABILE 4-ALL DISCHARG£5-READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH 0 F TI ME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER- COLORED MALE 
Report for Year End ing Jun·e .J!J, 195i1 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
I ~ I· ~I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 151 i I ! "' "' • I • ~ ~ «1 "' > MENTAL DISORDERS ;... ;... ~ ao a> C!l "'"' "' '0 ~ ~ ;...s:l b "g!:l lQ 8 ;... ;... ;... ~ 6 ~ tr> C> «1 8 i:J"'-' M <0 ,...; C\1 M ..;< tr> ..-< C\1 M 
ACUA~:,~1.;\',~;';:Po!"."."" _ASS~Ol~TJCD . .'VITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .I ·I .. I .. I. . .j .. j . ·/' .. j .. j .. j .. j .. j .. I 
1-~--l-1---------1-TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN SYNDROMES... . ................................ 4 4 
HRONTO BRAT~ SYNDRO~IES ASSOCIATED W1TH 
Alcohol intoxication ... . ..... . ............................................ . .. ·1 7\ 31 21 1 
ereb ral arteriosclerosis.............. .. ......... . ................. . .......... 6 2 1 1 1 . . 1 





Schjzopbrenic reactions ....................................................... ] 20 3 41 2 6 2( 31 • • 1 •• I---I-I---~-~-I-1-:-1-I-TOTAL PSYCITOTIC DISORDERS...................................... . 26 6 51 41 6 2 3 . . . . 







------------------1--1--1--1--TOTAL PERSONALITY DL<:;ORDERS.. .................................. 1 1 .. . . .. . . ·.. . . . . 




TABILE 4-ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-CO
LORED FEMA'LE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
e "' E $1 • 
·1 I "' 
~ 5 ~ "~~~~ ~I 0 "' "' .... "' "' "' "'> !3 .... ... ~ ·~ ~ >, >, h ;:., :;;o ~ as >, ..,.. ~ ... "" 11>'0 ;::::! Q) Q) ...... "" "" ;:.,r:: ~ :§ro ~ <J:, :: ::; >, >, C> ~ ~ 6 ;r:, 0 ~ M .... ,., 
"" 
"' M 
AC~~~ol~o~A~~o~xT!~~i!~.:~~~- ·"~~~~~~~~.::.1.1:~.:························ ·· ···11 11 1 ·· II ··I ··I' .. .. .. ··I .. ! .. ! ··~ ··~ .. Drug or po1son wtos1catJon (except alcohol)................................ 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-1--1--------:---
TOT.AL ACUTE llR.\IX SY"i\'UROM.E..'L ........................... .... ... , 21 2 ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· .. .. ··1 .. .. .. 
llRO~!O DR.\IX SY1\DlW~rE~ .ASROCIATED \liTH . 
Meningoencephalitic syphihs .......................... ... .................... , 1 . . .. .. .• 1 
. . . . 
erehral arteriosclerosis...................................................... 2 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
On\·ulsive tlisorJer ....................... · · · ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 1 · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · .1 · ·1 ··I · · 
--1--------------------~------
TOT~\L CTIROXIO BHAlX SYNDROMES................................ 4 1 21 .. .. .. . . 1 .. 1 • • • .I .. . . . . 
PERSONALITY DISORDERR: I 







Mnmc-<lepressJve n>actwn............................ .. ....................... 25 11 8 4 1 . . . . 1 .. 
::Sch.izophrt' nic reactions....................................................... 23 5 6 21 2 2 1 .. , 21 2' J. 1------------------__ j __ --I--
TOTAL PSYCHOTIC DISORDERR ........................................ i 49 16l 14 7! 3 21 1 1 2 
MEXTATJ DEFICIEXO"f .......................................................... , 6 .. , 2 lj 2 











TABLE 5-ALL DISCHARGES BY CONDITION ON DISCHARGE AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
] 
ME- TAL DISORDERS ~ > 0 C) 
0 ~ E-o 




13 > to 0 
> ~ "' 8 8 ,g P. 
·;: C) 
.s t:: ::::J ~ 
lcohol intoxication.............................................. 23 5 2 
Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol).................... 2 1 
All other conditions ...... ........................... ........ .... . 
T TAL A TE BRAI ... YNDROME . ...................... . 32 7 1! 












Menin~roe!lcephal!t!c sypbms ..................................... \ 71 . . 2 
:tt~~ot1~~fi~~~l~1~ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :. ~ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_:::: :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_:_:_I i :_:_I ~ 
e1·ehral. artenoscler?sis ........................................... i 761 . ·I 5~~ 
~~~~1~ 1 cil~~u~a~~~:;;e:.l~~~l~-~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 1~ :: J1 
• t'nile brain rlisea ............................................. ·1 2 .. \ 2 
.. \ .. 
.. ··I 
--~ ~~I 4 
.. 7 
Intmcranial neopla m ............ :. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 1 .. 1 1 
Dl-t'ase> of unknown and uncertam cause........................ 1 . . 1 . . . . . . 
hronic brain )Ddl"ome of unknown cause....................... 1 . . 1 . . . . . . 
------------
T TAL , HRONI BRAIN YNDRQ)IE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 .. 92 61 .. 25 
p 'Y HOTI Dl ORDER : I 
Involuliona 1 psych tic reacbon............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7 .. 5 
Manic-dPpres ive reaction......................................... 45 . . 41 
Psycholi depr ' iYe r action.................................... 3 3 
P~~~~~~:~r r:~ccti~~~~~~1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~ :: ll3g .. .. ~ 
DJ ORDER ............................ 226-.. ~m-11-.. 44 
P Y 'HO,JEUROTI R' TION 35 27 \ 8 








. I .. 0 0 .. 
Personality pattern di lurbru1ee................................... 3 2 
Pt·rs nality 1rai eli turhanc .......... 00 ...................... 00. 11 11 
n tisoci 1 1·eact ion .............. . .......... . ............ ..... ... . 
• e> xual deviation.................................................. 61 
Alcoholism (addiction)........................................... 150 
l ntg addition..................................................... 1 
TR~ :,:,::~~;:~~l.::~::; o~R:~~. D; TL~~A· ·• ~·::::.::I'~~~~~--~ 17: ~ 
ME TAL DEFI JE~ .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 15 . . 4 1 10 
WITllO T tE~ T L Dl RDER ..................................... 1 .. .. .. .. 
D T T.AL .. ..... •.. ..•........................... •...... r7()235
1
2- lo 279 S 
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TABLE 5- ALL DISCHARGES BY CONDITION ON DISCHARGE AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Endi ng June 30, 1957 
'0 '"g 
~ QJ CQ t:..c 
:;; § ·~ 
:> 
:3 0 -5 (j 0 
0 ~ "' ~ f-i p ::> 
MENTAL DI ORDERS 
8 
8 
TOTAL A U'fE BRAT .. YrDRQ)fE, ....................... 'W-5-1--lo 
IIRO~I BRAL Th'DROME, A. , 0 rATED WI'l'II: 
Meningoencephalitic yphilis .................................... . 2 
Other r syphili .............................................. . 2 
Alcohol intoxication ............................................. . 1 
Other trauma .................................................... . 1 
erebral arteriosclerosis ......................................... . 56 
Oth r circulatory !li turbance .................................... . 11 
onvulsive di order .............................................. . 15 
• enile hmin rlisease .............................................. . 4 
Other disturhanc of mC'tabolism, growth, and nutrition ....... . 1 
Di rase of unknown and uncertain cau e ....................... . 2 
--
TOTAL IIRONT BRAI • Y DROM <, '...... ............... 95 
P IIOTIO DI ORDER : 
Involutional pRychotic r action.................................. 14 
:\[anic-<lrpressive n~action............ .... . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . . . 19 
, chizophrenic reactions........................................... 216 
























TOTAL PSY H TIO DI ORDER ............................ 252 .. 241 3j 
p, Y TIONEUROTI REACT I .. · . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 107 
PERSONALITY DI. ORDER. : 
Per onality pat!. rn disturbance................................... J 1 
Per onalit~· trait disturbance..................... .... ............ 20 20 
Dy .ocial JPaPtion............. ..... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. ... .. . 3 3 
«:>xual rl«:>viation.................................................. 1 l 
Alcoholi m (addiction)........................................... 28 27 
11 
Dru:;;:u::~· -~~ -~1; ... ~~· ~~~-~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: . j ~ ~ ~~~ M ~ 
TRAN. fE T IT ATIO .. AL PER.' • ALTTY VI. TURBAN E........ 2 .. .. .. , 2 .. 
1ENTAL DEFI IEN Y............................................... 22 .. 7j 15 
~ ITII T MENTAL DJ, ORDER..................................... 21 .. "I .. 21 .. 
D TOT L .............................................. 1576j 6 426 21 31 40 
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TABLE 5-ALL DISCHARGES BY CONDITION ON DISCHARGE AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
A 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 1957 
ME TAL DI ORDER 
HRONI BRAI r Y ' DRO:\IE, 0 IATED WITH: 
ondition on 
Discharge 
M ning-oencephalitic syphili . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
Other inlrncranial infPction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Alcohol intoxication............... ... ....... ... ... ... ... ... .. .... 29 2 P:l 
OlhPr trauma . ................................. . .................. 1 1 .. 
erebral arteriosclerosis ....................................... ··· 251 .. 21 2 2 
onvulsive di order............................. .. ................ 8 
'enile brain disea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
------------
T TAL HRO~I BRAT Yr DRO~fE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 70 2 62 
P •. Y HOTI DI~ ORDER : 
Manic-depres ivc r action .......... ,.............................. 12 .. 12 .. 
cbizophrenic reactions........................................... 83 1 72 4 .. 6 
TOTAL P, YCH TI DI ORDER ............................ f-95 -1M -4~--. -6 
P' FlO rE RO'fi RE.\ TTO ' .................. .. ............ ..... \ 1 .. .. .. .. 1 
PE~<\~t~n~i~~y r~'l~t~t!~~~-:- ..................... - · · · · · · · · · · ·······-I J 1 Alcohnlt~;m (alltl!Cllon . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. • 2 1 1 
TOT L PER ~o rALTT DI ORDER ........................ . 
.. , 21 .. 
lE ' TAL DEFI IE~CY ..................................... . ........ . 
3 
6 3 
T IENTAL DI. O.RD R .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 40 .. "I .. 40 .. 
GR.\ ND TOTAL ............................................. ·1 m 51 150 7 45 1 
WITH 
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TABLE 5-ALL DISCHARGES BY CONDITION ON DISCHARGE AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 




















TOTAL A UTE BRAIN YNDRm1E ....................... . 8 4 2 
IIRO ·r BRAL'i YNDROME 0 'JA TED WITH: 
Mt>ningoencephalitic syphilis..................................... 4 Alcohol intoxication .... ................... . ............... ..... .. 1 
rebral arterioscl rosi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
onvul ive di ord r............................................... 7 
nile brain disease............................................... 7 
T T L HRO~I BRAIN YNDROMES .................... "I 48 
P Y llOTI D ORDER. : 
Invo.lutional ~JsychoLic. reaction.................................. 1 
Man tc--1.1epresswe reactJOn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
chizophrenic reactions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 
TOTAL P. Y HOTJC DIS RDER. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 
4 






2 96 7 
P , Y HONEUROTI RE TION 
21157 7 






PER ·o~ ALITY DI ORDER : j Personality pattern disturhance .. . ....... . ....................... __ 1_._. _______ _ 
TOTAL PERSO ALITY DI ORDEBS ........................ . 
241 23 .. 
WITHO T ME TAL DJ. ORDER..................................... 15 . . . .
1 
.. 15 .. 
-~--1--,-0lUND TOTAL .............................................. 269 6 2321 11 JGI 4 
ll.fE 'TAL DEFT IENCY ......................... . .................... . 
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 19S7 
AGE (in years) 
.... 
~ Q) ·8 i> 
.... 0 l'lo 







__ , __ 
---- -- -- -- --------
TOTAL A UTE BRAIN Y DROME .......... .. 2 1 
CHRO IC BRAI YNDRO:MES 0 !A TED WITH: 
M ningoencephalitic syphilis .. , ..................... . 














OLher circulatory di turbance ....................... . 
onvulsivc disorder .................................. . 2 
Senile brain disea .................................. . 5 
Other disturbance of metabolism, growth, and 
nutrition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Intr cranial neoplasm... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 
TOTAL OHRO 0 BRAIN DROl.IES ......... ~ ll4-. . - .. - .. -1-5 TI38~ls-.. 
HOTI DISORDER : I 
Involutional psychotic r eaction ....................... 2 2 .. 
Mauic-d prcssive reaction............................ . 2 2 
p 
chizophr nic reactions................................ 9 2 1 4 
Paranoid reaction.. ................................... 11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 
__ I __ ------------------
TOTAL PSY IIOTI DISORDE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 141 .. .. .. 2 1 1 8 2 .. .. 
P Y HONE OTI REA TION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 
GRAND TOTAL................................... 131\-·.---4-7 J:9 4(i 39 W-
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS--FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June :lO, 19S7 
AGE (in years 
.... 
lr.> <I> 




<I> ~ e;!; "" <b OS '0 ~ lr.> t ~ 13) c b 1'1 ~ ~ $ tb t2 ~ ~ ~!j f-< 1.0 
2 1 ~I '5 53 1 9 14 
3 1 1 1 
2 l 1 
'6 i9 4.1 1 15 
········································· 
2 
-- - - - - - -- - -
T TAL HRO I BRAIN YNDRQ)LE ' ........ 104 1 5 33 34 20 
P Y HOT! DI 'ORDER : 
Manic-depressive reaction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 .. 
chizophrenic reactions............................... 15 1 3 3 2 4 2 
Paranoid reactions.................................... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 
1-----------
TOTAL P Y IIOTI DI ORDE ................ , 19 . . . . 1 3 3 5 4 3 . . . . 
ME.r TAL DEFI IE • y................................... 4 .. "I . 'I .. 1 ] .. 11 1 .. 1--~---------
GRA D TOTAL ................................... 1127 .. 
1 
2 1 4 9 15 37 3& 21 .. 
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TABLE 6- ALL DEATH5-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
Repor t for Yea r End ing Ju ne 3D, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
l;f o~~ /~onJit~!~~~--~ .... :~ .. ~·~:r-~~.:'?~~: ..... !_1_ .. _ .. 1_ •• _··1_1_ .. _ .. 1_ .. _··1_ · · 
TAL TE BRAIN Y DRmlE ............ \ 11 . . . . . . . . 1 · · · · · · · · · · 
IIRONI BR.\ I ' 'NDR ~ lES \ IATED WITH: I I I 
Ml'ning-oe nceph~l itic syphilis................. . .. . ..... 11 1 4 1 
crPbral artcno clrro 1s.............................. 4 6 13 16 10 
Oth r circulatory di turhance ...... . .................. 
1 
2 . . 1 .. 
1
1 
on \'Ulsiv • disordl'r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 
'nile_ brain_ di t>a e................................... 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 .. .. 
hromc bram S.) ntlrom of unknown cau e........... 1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
----------
----------
TOTAL HR • I BRAI. YNDRmlE ' .......... 
1
67 1 1 3 16
1
21 15 1 1 
P'Y II TI Dl ' RDERS: 
.Manic-depr h ·e reaction.............. . .............. .. .. .. 
Schizophr nic rt>action .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 11 .. 1 .. 2 5 2 1 .. . . 
1------~-----
RDER ' ................. , 12 2 2 5 2 1 
!ENTAL DEFT IE T y.............................. .. ... 2 2 
\ ITH T IE 'TAL DI 'ORDER .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 1 
-- -- ~-- -- -- --,-- -- ----,--
R.\. TD TOTAL................................... I "I 11 51 41 111 211 231 16 11 1 
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing Ju ne 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
1-o 
~ <11 ;;.. ~~ MENTAL DISORDERS 1-o 0 
:§ <11 ~ ,.. ~ "'<!< ~ "'<!< ~ ~ '1:j ~ lt') ~ ~] 0 >:l ..b 
* 
!:2 F-o p rl 
'f f 10 ll 11 
onvu lsive disorder. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 . . . . . . ::I 
'enil . brail~ di ease................ . ................. 22 . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 7 5 .. 
hromc Lram syndrome of unknown caus . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-----------
------- ----
TOTAL II RON I BRAIN YNDROME ......... j 51 . ·1 1 111 20 9 5] 
p y M~f!~~:P~;;~~D~~~~ion ............................. \ 2 . . . . . . 1 1 . . .. .. .. \ .. 
chlZophrenw reactwns............................... 5 . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 . . lj .. 
TOTAL P'Y HOTI D ORDER ................ l~-7~-.. 1- •• - •• -2-2_1_1-.. -J-,. 
ME TAL DEFT lEN L.......... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . 3 . . . . . . 1 .. . . 1 .. 1 .. 
WITIIOUT MENTAL DI RDER ......................... )_li-·· _·· _·· _·· _1_ .. _··1-·· _·· _·· 
GRAm TOTAL .................................. ·t 61 . ·l 1 . . 41 6 121 22 9 71 .. 
A 
142 
TABLE &-ALL DEATHs-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE Report for Year Ending June 3(}, 19511 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DI ORDERS 
1\ . _I .. \ . . . . 1 .. \ . . . . . .) .. 
HRO ;0:\IAT ~;;D:~IE y ':R:::~ -~,;~;~; ... -1~-~--. - .. - .. -1-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis.......................... 1 . . 1 
erellral arterioselProsi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 .. I .. 2 3 
enile brain disea €'...... ....... ....... .......... ..... 3 .. , 1 1 1 
T TAL HRO IC BRAIN Y rnROME . . . . . . . . 10 3 1 
H TI DT ORDERS : 
In volutional psychotic reaction....................... . . . . 
Manic-depre~ iv rt'action............................. 4 .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 2 . . .. 
~~~~~~~~lre;i~dro~~~~~·~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l r :: :: :: :: -~ -~ i :: :: :: 
TOTAL P Y IJOTI Dl ORDER ................ ~ll-.. - .. - .. - .. -1-3_4_3-.. - .. 
REA TIO ........ ' ........... ' . . . 21 .. . . .. .. .. 1 1 .. "I .. 
GRA DTOT L ...................... ! ............ )u-.. - .. -.. -.. -3-7-6-7l-.. 
TABLE &-ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE Report for Year Ending June 3(), 19517 
GE (in years) 
.MENTAL DISORDER 
~ t b ~ ~ ~ 
""" 







fE_ TAL DEFI lEN 
143 
TABLE &-ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
Report for Year End ing J un& 30', 1957 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
HRONI BRA!X 'Y:NDRO.llES A. OCL\ TED WITH: I I 
rehral arteriosclero is..... . ......................... 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 . . . . 
Oth r c!rcula~ory disturbance......................... 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. . . 
"":"~~:: :::~ -~~~;;~ :~~~~~····· •1--i~~~-i~~~--:;~~ 
P Y HOTI DISORDERl . : 
Manic-depre~sh·e reaction ........................... . 2 
cbizophrenic r actions .............................. . 1 
TOTAL P Y HOTI DI 'ORDER . ................ -
1
-:-. ·.1-:-. ·. ---1-2----
ME~ TAL DEFICIEN Y .................................. . 
GRJL~D TOTAL ... ....... ... .... ... .. . ............ 141-.. l-·.--1-2~-4.~- -5-1~-.· 
TABLE &-ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH .AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year Endin g June 3(}, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
CHRONI BRAIN, Y 'DRmr • • • . IATED WITH: I I ~~ 
erehral arteriosrh:rosis...................... . ....... 1 · · · · · · · · 11 .. .. .. .. .. 
nile brain di ease........................ .......... 2 .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 1 .. . . 
TOT.\L URONI' BR.\IN ~nmROMES .......... = --~======= ··J .. 
P ·y noTr Dr.·oan • ru·: l I 
~ranic-dPpn• sive rea ·ti<m.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. , .. ) •. 
,'chizophrPnic rPa tiun ............................... _2_ .. _·. _._. _2/-· · _. · _. · _· · _. · _._. 
TOT L P Y ITOTI DI 'ORDER.'................ 3 ·· ) .. .. 2( .. .. l! ··1 .. 1 .. 
RAND TOTAL ................................... I-6-.. l--·----21-JI-.. -2-1-.. j-.. 
TABLE 7-ALL DEATHS-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 1957 1 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL FOR THlS ADMISSION 
I ~ I ~ ~I ll ! I ~I i I i I ! I ! I ~ Ill 5 . I " ~ ~ "'~ MENTAL DISORDERS Ol Ill 1>. 1>. 1>. ~0 0> "<!' 0> "'-o ~ e<l ~ >.~ 0 lO 0 «! 8 l:J<'? ,:, <.0 ,...; e<l <'? ..... lO ,...; e<l e<l = 








.. Drug or voison intoxication (except alcohol).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . . . . 
-1---1-------~-----TOTAL ACUT.E BRAIN sY~DRm1ES ............................. · .... · 2 2 .. I .. .. · · .. .. .. .. · · .. .. · · 
m~?e~t~g~~~~~ii~D~~~wi~. :~~~~~-I~~~~ .. ~~~:......................... 1 .. .. .. .. .. , .. 1 1 
erPl>ral artenosclerosts...................................................... 88 25 15 10 21 8 2 2 4 1 
tber circulatory disturbance................................................ 7 2 2 1 1 
onvulsive disorder........................................................... 3 . . . . . . 2 1 S('nile brain diseasE'........ . .............. . ......... . ................ . ........ 12 1 1 1 4 4 1 
Other dislurhance of metabolism, growth, and nutrition.................... 2 1J .. .. .. .. 
Intracranial neoplasm.......... . ....... . ... . .............................. . .. 1 . . 1 . . . . . . 
-:-1--I--1--1-1-1-1-•-•-·-TOTAL Cl:IROXIO BRAIN SYl-."'DROMES ................................ I 1141 291 18. ill 221 13 2 
1 
2 4 7 
PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS: 
Involutional Psychotic reaction ........ . ............... . ...... . ........... . . ·1 2 i~1~1r~~~~1~::r~~~~~~~~~~~: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : ::: : : : : :: :: : : : : ~ 
TOTAL PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS....................................... 14 
PSYCIIONEURO'riC REACTIONS....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
GRAND TOTAL....................................................... . .. 131[ 31[ 18 
2 
11 .. 1 .. , .. , .. 
2 1 .. [ 11 5 
1 
r-- 1-!-!-!- 11 11 . . . . . . 1 . . 31 2 




TABLE 7- ALL DEATHs-FIRST ADMISS IONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 19517 1 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN UOSPITAJJ FOR THIS ADMISSION 
MENTAL DISORDEHS 
·1 I I I I ·1 ~ ... ~ ~ s a ~ E ~ ~ ~ i!l ~ I 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ .;-




'IIROl\'IC BRATN HYNDRmfES ASSOCI..\.TED 'vYITif: 
\[ening-oenct'nhalitic s~ philis ......•..........•....•.......................... 
Ce1·ehral arteriosclerosis ..................................................... . 
Otht•r circulatory tlisturl.Jance ............................................... . 
Convulsive disordor .......................................................... . 
St>nile hrain dis!'ase ................................... .... .................. . 
Other disturbanN of metabolism, !,'TO\\th, and nutrition ................... . . 
1il :~l -~1 il :I 3 ::, '2/ 'fl :~1 7, 11 
2\ 
53 4~1 3, 
'rOT.:\L C11ROS1C BRAIS ~L>ROliES................................ 1041 281 13] 141 131 14 
PSYC'UOTIC' Dil:iORDERR: 
















Puranoiu reactions..................................... .. ..................... 1 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1 
• I ~ gJ fD > ... ao 





------------·-·-TOT~\L Pt'YL'IIOTIC DI.';ORDE.RS.............. .. ........ ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 19 .. . . 1 .. 1 .. .. 2 2 2 1 
MEXTAL DEFICIEXCT" ....................................................... . .. __ 4__ ·. __ .. __ ·. __ 1 __ .. __ .. __ · . __ ·. __ · . __ 1 __ .. ! __ ..) __ 2 





!ABLE i-ALL Dt:ATHS--FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORE D MALE 
Reporl for Year Ending June 30, 1951 
.\ET LEl'GTH OF TThm lN HOSPITAL FOH. THIS ADMlS~ION 
MENTAL DISORDERS "' "' ~ • I " ~l!l !l!l !III .... ~ ·1 "' I g ~ r.o~ .... Ill 0 ;>, ;>, ;>, ;>, ~0 5 I~ a s .... "" .... ~ ~] rl rl "' ~ ;Sro ~ 6 1.0 6 1.0 0 CIS ...... ..-< 
"' 
"' ro 
];~ o~~:;~on~~~~~-~.~. IE.· . ~- -~~~-~?.~.- ~~~ .. '~1-~~ : . . .......................... ·I J 1J .. !. . ·I . ·I . ·I' . ·I . : 
-I--I-----1-1- 1- 1-1-
TE BRAIN SYNDR01IES................................... 1/ 1 TOTAL A 
!IRONIC BRArN SYNDROMES ASSOCIATED WITH: 
i'tfeningoencephalitic syphilis ...................................... · .... · .. ··· 11 1 - · · 11 11 3 2 3 
erebral. artrrioscle~osis...................................................... 48 12 6 7 10 3 1 3 4. 2 
ther Clrculatory chsturbance........ . ............ ............ ............... 2 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . .......,. 
onvulsive disorder.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . .p.. 
Senile.brain.diseasE'........................................................... 4 1 .. .. .. 1 .. 1 1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. 0\ 
hromc bratn syn<.lrome of unknown cause.................. .. .............. 1 .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
----------------------------
TOTAL CHRONIC BRAIN snmROMES........ ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 67 15 6 8 11 6 41 4 7 5. 1 .. I 
PSYCTIOTIO DISORDERS: 
Manic-depressive reaction.................................................... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
'chizophrenic reactions ...................................................... ~--·· __ 1_~--·· __ .. __ l __ ·· . __ z __ ·· _·_·1 __ 1, __ 2, __ 4
1'01' AL PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS ....................................... ·J · 121 . . 11 . . . . . . 1 . . 3 . . . .I 1 2 4 
MENTA.L DEFIOIENOY............. ............................................. 2 .. .., .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1, .. . .., .. 
WITHOUT MEll."l'AL DISORDER................................................. 1 .. .. I .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. I " I .. ! .. I .. 
RAND TOTAL .......................................................... j--si\ls--7~--8 ls~--6 --5 --4.lo~--5~--2~--1--2 --4 
• 
TABLE 7- ALL DEATH5-FIRST ADMISS IONS BY NET LENGT H OF TI ME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMAL E 
Report for Year Endin g June 30, 1951 
ht:T LENGTll OF TIME IN IIOSPI'fAIJ FOR THIS ADMISSION 
"' "' 5 
51 ' MENTAL DISORDERS I 
.I I !I !I 
.... 
.... 
~ ~ <1$ 31dl ~ 1 0 ;':, QJ QJ "'> E ... ~ >, >, >, 80 c:s h .... 0> .... 0> "'"O ;:1 ;':, ,...; rl ... ~ "'"·:::: ee 5.., ~ e.b M h ~ 6 ~ ~ lt:> oco .... ..... "'J M 
•nn0~~c BR.\I~ R.Y:t'DRo'r.E.:-; ~<\Ssocu TED \YITTI: I I 
~~mngClenet>pll:ahtlc s~·ph1hs................................................. . 1 . . . . . ·/ .. , · ., . . , 1 
erel>ral. arli!rJClscle~osJs...................................................... 24 4 2 31 3 4 2 3 2 
{her Circulatory <ltslurbanc~................................................ 1 1 .. 
Jou\'1Jlsive disorder........................................................... 1 1 .. 
Senile hmin uisease........................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 22 4 2 2 11 
:1ronic hmiu syndromes or unknown cuuse .................................. __ 1
1 
__ .. __ .. l __ ..l __ .. l __ .. /--··~---·~--1/ __ .. / __ .. / __ ··(--"/ __ .. 
501 10 4\ 51 HI 7. 2 3 41 .. I .. 1 .. 1 TOTAL CHRONIC BR~UX SY:~DRO~E~ ............................... . 
PSYCIIOTIC DISORDERS: 
:llanic-depr~~ive reaction .•....... ················· · ··· · ···················· ·j 2 .. " ··I .. .. .. j .. .. .. 21 "I ·'I · · 
chiz.ophrenic r1!. uclions....... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 5 .. 1 .. 1 1 .. .. ( .. .. .. . . .. .. 3 
TOTAL PSYCHOTIC DISORDE.Rt)....... .... • .... .... .. . .. • .. .... .... .. .. 7 .. 1 . . 1 .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. 3 . ~----~-------'---~JEXTAL DEl!'lCIE~C:r...... . ................................................... 3 . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . ,I 
\\'ITIIOUT l1E~TAL DI RDER ............................................... . 
--1----1----~~-t-1-









TAB LE 7- ALL DEATHS-READM ISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF T IME IN HOSP ITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 3{), 1957 
NE'r LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL FOR THIS ADMISSION 
I I I ·1 I I I 1·1 
5 "' ~ • I ~ MENTAL DISORDERS I a 
.... t~ ~ 8 a ~ ~ ~ t1 ~ (!) "' :B ttl> f>, f>, f>. ;o ~ --oE S ,... "' ~ "' ~ f>. ~ 0> "<!< 0> Q) '"O ..... C<l ~ 6'~ 0 ~,., 10 ,... f>, f>, f>, f>, 0> 6 ~ 6 E-< ;:J. cQ <.};, .... "" ..:> "<!< .0 .... 
"" "" "" 
AO~~ol~o~Ai~lo~~~'R!~~~- .~~~-~?.~~~~- -~~~~~ ~ ......... · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.I 1[ 11 .. I .. 1 .. I .. I .. I .. I .. I .. I .. I .. I .. ! 
'l'OTAL ACUTE BRAIN SYNDROMES .................................. . 
'ELRONJC HRAIN SYNDROMES ASSOCIATED WITII: I 











Cer'ebral ailenosclerosrs.................................................... . . 6 2 . . 1 . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . 
Senile brain disease.......................................................... 3 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
------------------
----------
TOTAL CHROXTC BRAIN SYNDROMES ......... .. ..................... , 10 3 11 11 .. .. .. 1 3 .. .. .. 1 
PSYCUO'riO DISORDERS: 
Mamc-depn•ss1ve n•acl1on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 





Invo.lulional r~sycholic ~·eaction ................. · · .. · · .. · .. · · · .... · · · ...... · · ·1 11 I I 
Parar.Jo.id fi'UCtiOUS............................................................ 1 11 " I " I ·· ~ ·· r .. -~---~-~---r-r-r-r-~-·-·-'fOTM; PSYCTIOTIC DISORDERS........................................ 11 5 . . .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 2 , 2 










TAB LE i - ALL DEAT Hs-READMISSIONS BY NET !LENGTH OF T IME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report fo r Year End ing J une 3lJ, 1957 
NET LENGTH 0.1!~ TIME fN HOSPITAL FOR TIIIS ADMISSION 
~ ctJ "' 
• I 
.... 
hlEN'l'AL DISORDERS I ~l!l !l!l !l~l ~ ~ 8'l "' ~ 1~~1! I "'> ;-., >-. ;-., ;-., ~ 0 .... 0> --1' : "''0 ..... ~ C't 6'§ ~ ~r:o ~ ~ ..... ~ M 
Cerelnal artl'riosdl'rosis...................................................... 3 . . . . 1 1 
Couvulsi\'t' tlisnrdPr.......................................................... 1 . . 1 
l:IROXlC llR.\I"i' SY~DllO.\fE:'> ..lSROCIATED WJTII: I I 
R~nile brain d. ist•nsP._ ......... _·····.································ · ··· · ······· 2 1 .. l ·- ~ ·· ~ ·· D1seases of unknown ancl unccrtam caust•.................................... 2 1 .. 1 1 .. . . 
-~-~-~---\-\-1-'-·-·-·-·-ToTAL CIIllONH.' DR.\ IX SYXDR<niER................................ 8 2 1 1 1 .. .. 1 2 
PR\'CTlOTIC DlRORDER~: ~Lal~ic-depn.•.ss .iq~ - n;aetion ............... ···· ·· ·· ········ · ··· · · ······· ····· ··· 3 ·· 11 11 .. .. "I ·· ·· j 1 ·· .. , ··1 ·· RchLZophrt>mc rt·nrtwn~....................................................... 6. . . . . . .1 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 3 
TOT~L PSYCHOTIC DlRORDERS ............•........................... --9--.. --1--1--1--.. --.. ,--. . --1--1--.. --.. 1--1 --3 
I 
PRYCHOXECROTIC TIE\C'TlOX~. .. ...... ........ ... . .... ... . .. .. .. .. ........ ... 2 .. 1 1 .. .. .. I · · 
MEXTAL DEFICIEXCY....... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . ·1 . . . . . . .. .. I .. 1 .. I .. 
---------1-:-!-!-1-




TABLE 7- ALL DEATHs-READMISSIONS BY NET !LENGTH OF TI ME IN HOSP ITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Re port for Year Endin g June 30, 19<57 
NET LENGTH OF 'ri:ME IN HOSPITAL FOR THIS ADMJSSIO:t>. 
]1~~1 ~1 !I ~I ~1 ~1 ~1 il! "' i s I . MENTAL DISORDERS I ~ "' "'> ;., ;., ;., ~0 m ..... en QJ'O ; "" ~ >.~ o s::;c:> lt> ,...; ;>, >. >. >. m 6 ~ ~ ga$ E-< ~ cO <:D ,...; "" c:> ..... .;, ,...; 
61 2 . . 11 1 1' . . 1 . . . ·I 1 . . .. 1 .. 
2 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
TOTAL CHRONIC BRAL\' SYNDROMES ................................ --9!~--2~--.. --1--1--1--1--.. --1--.. --1--. . --1~--.. 
PSY~~~;~~P~J~s~~D~~;tion... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 3 . - ~- .. .. 1) . . . . . . . . 1 . · . · 1! · · 
Schizophrenic reactions .. . ....................... . ........................... . __ 1J' __ · . __ · .
1 
__ "/--·. __ • • __ · · __ 1 __ . · __ · · __ · · __ · · __ .. 
1 
__ · · 
TOTAL P::iYCHOTIC DISORDERS ...... ························ · · ········ 41 ''I "l .. 11 .. .. 1 .. 1 .. .. 11 .. ~rENTAL DEFICIENCY.... .................... ................................. 1 . . ·· j 1 .. I .. 
1 
.. .. .. .., .. .. .. I 
GRAND TOTAL.......................................................... 14 2 .. 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 .. 2 I l 
HRONIC BRAIN SYNDRO~ES ASSOCIATED WITH: 
erebml arteriosclerosis ......................................•............... 
ther circulatory disturbance ........................... .. ................. .. 





TABLE 7- ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY NET !LENGTH OF TI ME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER- COLORED FEMALE 
Repor t for Year End i ng June 30, 1957 
~ 
1:-."'ET LENGTH OF TIME TN ITOSPITAL FOR TillS ADMlSSION 
I I 
~ ~ ~ 
. I . .; tiJ ~ wt::' 
·r tiJ 1 
0 
"' ~ '"' ~ Ill ~ 8 ~ s E .... .... ~ ~ >. .... .... ~0 r;<j <"$ >. 
"" ~ "" "' lli"' ~ I~M ~ p Ill <11 ... Ill rl "" "" P....: ;:.., ;:.., >. >, "' 6 ~ ~ ul:. o <D w ,..-l 
"" 
M .... ..0 rl 
"'' M 
MENTATJ DISORDERS 
rmg;:,r,~mf~~~o~i~J'.O'ti>S :\SS?CIA_ TE.D .. ''I:"' ....................... ·I 11 . . . ·I . ·I 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,1 . . Sen1le llnun disease ............ .. ............................................. ~~--1 __ ·· __ .. __ ·· __ ·· __ 1 __ .. __ ·· __ ·· _·_· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· 
TOTAL CTIROSIC BR.U~ ~Y~DHOMEl:i. .. ......... .•. .. .... .. . . ... .. .. 31 1 ·I .. 1 .. 1 . . •. .. . . .. I .. PRY~~~~~~~.P~;~s~~D~~~~ioo.... . .. .. . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .•. . .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 . . . 'I .. . . ..[ .. . . . . .. .. . . 11 .. 'chizopbrenic reacliom;....................................................... 2. 1 . . . . 1 . . . -I . . . . . . . . . . • . . . -(---1--'-1------~-TOT.\.L PSYCHOTIC DISORDER:l... ........ ..... ..... .. ................. 3,1 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 





TABLE 8-PATIENTS ON BOOKS- FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Yea r Ending June 30, 1957 
GE (in years) 
MENTAL DI ORDERS 
ACU~~o!~Ai~to~~~"H!~~~~- -~~- -~- -~~-~~- .:':~~~~.. .. . 21 . ·I . . 1 . _/ 
Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol)........ 1 · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · ··I .. 
All other conditions.................................. 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1--'-~----1---~-
moN;oTAL :~:R~~- Y~:::~·,~~~; ... t 4 .. ' .. .. 2 1 .. ~ .. .. .. 
M mngeoncephalltic yplnlt .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . 70 5 28 12 11 3 
Other N syphilis.... ............................... 3 2 1 
Epidemic enc phalitis................................. 1 1 
Other intracranial infections.......................... 1 
Alcohol intoxication.................................. 4 
Drug or poison intoxicai ion (exc pt alcohol)......... 2 
Birth trauma...... . ........... . ...................... 2 
Other trauma ........................................ . 
erel>ral arieriosclero is............................... 246 
Oth r circulalory di tu1bancc......................... 13 
nvnlsive tli order. .................................. 62 
enile brain eli a e....... ............................ 15 .. 1 








































nutrition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 5 I 2·
1 
2 
Intracranial neopla m ................... · ..... · · · · · ·. · -~5 _:: -- _· 2-
1
13---- _.· ·. ------Diseasi?S of unlmown and uncertain cause .. ..... .... . 
hronic brain syndrome of unknown cause ........... . 
26 33 6351 72 121 105 15 
P Y TIOTI Dl ORDERS: 
Involut ional p y hotic reaction ....................... 185~ 5 11 ··I 2 
'l'OTAL BRAIN Y DROME ......... 444 
1 
P sychotic dcpre" ive rea tion......................... 2 2 .. 
Mani c-depressive reaction ..... .... ... ················· 29 161 
chizophrenic t'C'actions............................... 5 37 11 161 139 2 13 2 1 
Paranoid rea Uon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 20 1 2 5 2 1 1 
!.her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . 1-1-1---1--1----
TO'l'.\.L P Y HOTJ DT' RDER ............. .... 709 1 1 40 123 173 17 122 4.9 17 3\ 3 
1 :1 : 
IDVI ERAL 
P Y IIO~TEUR TI REA TION~ ....................... . 
2 1 
51 JO 12 19 
PER O~ALI'r DT ORDEru: : 
PC'rsonnlitv palt rn di lurbance .................... .. 
Anti,ocial reaction.................................... 2 2 .. 
Per onoli(l' tmit disturhan e... ...................... 3) 2 
.Alcoho 1 ism add iclion). .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 19 .. .. 2 7 1 1 .. .. .. 






__ 1_._· _·_· 
1
_._· _·_· ,_·_· 
TOTAL PER ON L1TY DI. ORDER ............. ~ 26.1 • . 1· 4 9 3 1 .. .. .. 
lENTATJ UM<'l lEr Y ................................... \ 1101 .. 91 20 36 25 15 5 . . .. .. 
WITIIOUT ME~TAL Dl ORDER .......................... I 111 . . 21 31 4( 1 .. ..I .. .. 1 
1---1---/-1- 1-1---






651 1 6/ 26 ; 297/ 216/1' 11231 1 1 4 
153 
TABLE 8-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 1957 
AGE (in cars) 
ME TAL DISORDERS 
S 0 fATED '\VlTH: 
(except alcohol) ........ . 11 ··I ··I .. 1 .. j .. All oth r condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 
TOTAL A UTE BRAI~ SYNDROJ\fE •.. . ......... -2-.. ,--------.. \- .. 
HRO~TJ BRAIX , YNDRO.U ' ASS lA TED I '1TII: 
~leningoencephalit ic syphilis......................... 22 9 5 Epidemic encephaliti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 Other intracranial inf ciion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 Alcohol intoxication.................................. 1 
rrbral art rioscl ,rosis.. ............................ 219 
Other circulatory clisturi.Jance........ . ... ... ......... 14 
onV1rl in• di order... ... ............................ 4.8 
' en ill' brain disease ................................. . 
OthE>r di turbanc of m etabolism, growth, and 
nutrition ......................... .... , .......... . 
In tracranial nroplasm ................................ . 
Di~a o unknown and uncertain cau r ............ . 







3 2 1 













~~~ 53 io 
5 
1;1 54 5 
T TAL HRO"\I BRAL~ :Y 'DRmiE. . . . . . . . . . . 414 2 16 22 44 74 130 109 15 
P Y IIOTJ DISORDElli : 
Involutional p ychotic reaction.... . ................. 2n 5 
7
. 10 4 
:Manic-Uepre in- reaction........................ ..... 37 2 6 13 5 4 
1 
1 
c!Jizophrrnic rc•action .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 739 29 97 191 169 135 4 17 12 ~~~~oi~ .. ~-~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: : 3~ ! :: :: 'i .~ -~ 11 :~ .~ :: :: 
TOT.\.L P \'HOT! DJ.O RDER.' ................ ) 839)-··lzg 100 mm 16tu1zr-J2 
p, Y llO~TE ROTI RI~A TJ N '.......... ............ ... 123
2
..,1 . . 5 22 37 3.1 20 4 J 1 
PER.' ON LTTY DI. ORDER': I Personality trait di turhauce ........................ . 
nti OC'ial rl'action.................................... J 1 Drug adr:liciion........................................ 1 
TOT.\L PER. O!\ALJTY DI RDEH, ............. - 4. - .. :~-.. --2-----.. ~-
ME T.iL DEFI IE TY................................... 7 3 11 17 18 10 5 l l 
WITHO T 1IE.'TAL D ORDJ:>:R.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 2 :: .. .. 1 1 .. .. .. ::I .. 
RA D TOTAL ................................... p454
1




TABLE 8-PATIENTS ON BOOKs-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1951 
.AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS .... I ~ Q) I> 6~ 3 ~ 0 ;;!] .... l ~ OS ~ l '0 .-.. .1(3 ~] 0 r:l ..h ~ ~ ..h ~ ~ E-< ~ r-1 I.Q to-
A 
OTIRO I BRAI Y:N'DRmiE 
Memngoencephahtic sypbili .... . .. ..... .. ...... ..... . 10 Other ~ syphilis ... .......... . .. ........ ..... ..... . 
Epidemic enccphaliti ............................... . 
lcohol intoxication ................................. . 
Birth tmuma ......................................... . 
Other trauma . ..... .. ....... . . ...... ........ .... ... .. . 
crebral arteriosclero is................... .. ......... . 200 
Other circulatory di turbancc ........................ ). 11 
onvul i di order............. .. .................... 73 
e>ni1e brnin di.sea e.. . ................................ 9 
Other di turbaJlce of metabolism, growth, and 
nutrition ............................. . ........... '1 3 
Di ases of unknown and uncertain can e............ 5 




2 ~I 62 5 2 3 2 5 





5 7 9 
2 1 1 
1 3 ] 
1 52 
2 1 
30 21 6 
1 
'2 4 1 
11 
TOTAL HRONI BRA.L Y ' DROMES .. .' .. .... 479--4962 129 106 n3i-9,-2 
PSY HOTT DI ORDERS: I Mani detwe si.v reaction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 6 8 13 8 1 . . 1 0~~~~ov~,:·~~-i~ .. ~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 73~ 3 ~~ ~~ 101 4i ~~ . : 1~ 
T T L p ,'Y IIOTl DI ORDIDRS .. .............. 77
1
-.3.- 21.7. 234 .. 12
1
0 5 .. 4.0. -.5. - .1.112 .. 
P Y HO~ E ROT! RE TIO '8 ....................... . 
PER 0 rALITY DT ' ORDER! : 
Personality pattern disturhanc .. . ................... . 1 
TOTAL PERSO ALITY Dl, RDERS ..... ....... . 
q T .\L DEFI IE~ Y ................................... [ 25-l 2 44 66 6 36 21 11 1 5 
WITHO T MENTAL DI , ORDJJ;R .... ...................... 1_4)_1l_z)_1_ .. ,_. · _· · _·· _· · _· · _· · 
R ' D T TAL ... . ............................... 
1
1532ll 6" 153\ 339! 3 1 293l 1 
1
122 39 10! 19 
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TABLE 8-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER- COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Y ear End ing June 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
.... MENTAL DISORDERS b~ ~ ~ ... 
"<!< .,. 6 3 "' 2li .... ~ <$ ~ 4! ..,o '0 ~ ~ L-0 1::1 ~ $ :* ~ ~ bJ;l~ E-< t- <-"= 
CIIR0~'1C BR IN y DROlllES ''0 IATED WITH: 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis .......................... 25 71 12 4 Epid mic encephalitis ............................ .. .. 11 
., Alcohol intoxication .................................. ~ I 2 .. Birth trauma ..... . ............... . ................... 
'i 1 Other irauma .. . .................. . ................... 3 1 J 
erebral arteriosclero is ............................... 140( 2 27 45 15 ] Other circulatory disturbanc 
························· 
16 1 4 
J! 
21 1 om·ulsive disorder ................................... 57 4 19 20 ~I nile brain di ease ............. . ..................... 77 14 Other disturbance of melabolism, growth, and nutrilion .. ........................................ 17 3 2 Diseas s of unknown and uncertain cause ............ 1 1 hronic brain syndrome of unknown cau ........... 3 
TOTAL HRO I BRAI SY DRO r:ES ........ 344 G 25 35 ff7 48 16 
y HOTI DI ORDE : 
Involutional psychotic reaction ....................... 1 
1\fanic--depres ive reaction ....... . ..................... ]4 4 19 45 9 3 1 
chizophr •nic reactions ......... . ... . ......... . ....... 654 2 4.0 164 189 42 1fl 2 7 Paranoid reactions ..... . .............................. 12 l 1 3 2 
T TAL P Y ITOTI D ORDERS................ 815 2 44 i/:35 179 92 53 16 2 
REA TI ................ ........ ! 3 
PER. o TALITY m oRnEru: 
Drug addiction ...................................... . 
TOTAL PER ·o~ ALTTY DJ, ORDER . ........... . 
ME T L DEFI IE. Y .................................. 124 . .. 7 27 32 30 131 10 3 1 1 WITII UT )IE TAL DI. 'ORDER ......................... _z,_ ..(_ .. _·. _2 _ · .,_ .. _·. _·. _·. _ .. 
GR D TOTAL ................................... 1290 21 58 23GI 3001274 170 150 67 J!} , 9 
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TABLE 8-PATIENTS ON BOOKS- READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
ME TAL DISORDERS 1.0 1il b ..-< b ~ .... 
.... 3 "' ~ ~ ~ ut; t'b c:JJ J8 to] '0 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ J., ,}:, J., ~ E-< ::::> ..... 1.0 t- ..q 
A 
TOTAL A TE BRAI 
IIRO I BRAL YNDROME A 0 IATED WITH: 
.Meningoencephalitic syphilis .. . . ........ ... . ... ... ... 20 4 11 4 
Epid mic encephalitis ................................ 5 1 2 2 
Alcohol intoxication. .. .. ..... . . ...................... 2 1 1 
Othet· trauma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 1 3! 1 1 
Cert>bral artt>riosclerosis . ............. .. ... .. ........ . 3 6 11 13 7 1 
0~~~~~1~~~~u~it~~~:~e 1~.i. ~~~·~~~~. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·. ·. 3~ 2 4 11 1! ~ 2 1 
eni le brain eli ea c. .................................. ~2~ 
1 
.·~·~ 1 
Intracranial neopla m ................•........ . .... ... 
Disea e of unkn wn and uncertain cause..... . ....... 1 
hronic hrain syndrome of unknown caus . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . 
TOTAL mo. r BRAI. Y ' DRmr .......... \125-.. -2-717 4312817 -9-1-1 
l 
. DI. ORDER. : . I I 5 1 
Jnvo ut10nal psychotic reaction.. . . .................. 7 . . . ·1 1 .. .. 
Manic-llepr h·e reaction............................ 76 .. 6 22 24 1 5 1 
ch izoph renic rt>action .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 284 .. 9 54 77 84 32 19 6 .. 3 
Paranoid r action .. ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·)_1
1
1_· _· ·_ .. 1_· ·_ .. 1_. ·_· ·_
1\_. · _· · 
TOTAL P Y HOTI D1 ORDERS ... .. .. ... ...... 36 .. 9 54 84 106 61 3 12 .. 4 
OTl RE TI T ........................ I 16 .. .. 2 5 4 4 1 .. .. 
PER. 0 T.\.LITY DILORDERS: \ 
Pt>r onalily pattern eli turhanct>...................... 2 .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. .. 
lc holi m (addiction).... . . . ......................... 6, . . . . . . . . 4, . . 2 . . . . . . 
TOT • .\L PER ONALITY Dl ' RDER ............ -8-.. - .. - .. ~-1-4-.. -3-.. - .. - .. 
MEr TAL D •FI lEN Y........... ........... ............. 33 .. 1 6 ll 7 6 2 .. .. .. 
'1TUO T ME TAL Dl ORDER ......................... _3_ .. _·· _1/_r/_1 _·· _·· _··1-·· _·· 
R.\. D T T L ................................... 1555; "I 121 7111191165~ 100 61
1 
21 1 5 
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TABLE 8--PATIENTS ON BOOKS-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER- WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 19S7 
AGE (iJt years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
HRONl('! BRAIN SYNDROMER A .'OCL\ TJ;;D \VlTH: I \ I 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis., ..... ... . ........ ... ,... 7 3 3 
Epirlrmic PnCJ:'phaliiis......... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 2\ 'j 1 .. 





CPrPlnul artPriosclProsis.............................. 70 . . 2 17 38 
Other circulatory disturbance......................... 101 .. 2 41 1 1 .. 
?~/11;;~~~~:acin t~~~,;~:;·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::::::::::::::i 4~ l 5 8 ~~ ll j ~ .~ 
Otli~~~t~~~; 1~1t1 ha.~~~~. ~~. ~~~~~·u·l·i~~1~: . ~~:1~~ ~ '.':. ~~~.'~ •••••• J 
11 
.. .. .. 1 .. \ 
In.lracrantal ll~'Ollla~m ............ ·.·...................  .. .. .. I .. 1 Dtseas~R of .unknown antl uncPrtam cttu~:w . .... ... ····1 1 .. l .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
hrontc bram SJndmmc of unkllO\\ll l'UU ............ __ 1
1
_ ._. _·_·(-·-· -·-·, __ 1_ .. _·_· _·_· -·-·!-·-· 
PSY~~~;~~:~:,;,,~~;;~~: :::::,. ·Y~v.n~ '" .•..••.• ~ 1:
1
1 . . ,
11 
1 11 :I •: 4: 23\ ,
1 
1 
l\[at~ 1c-ileprr:~stve re~chon........... ... .. .. . • . .. .. . .. . !~ .. 1 5 19 15 16 6
1 
l .. 
cluzoplmmtc 1eactJOns ... . . .......................... 42i) .. 10 47 112 130 73 39 11 .. 1 
Paranoid rraclions ................... . ................ -~)_·. ,-·-· _·_· __ 1__ 2~_a __ a_._.,_._· 
TO'l'AL P Y HOTI DTHOHDERS ................. 512\ .. J 10, 48 118J153 100 59 20 3 J 
P'Y llOKElJROTICREACTIO~·~ ......................... ~ 551·· 4 15 21 10 .. [ 
PERSONALITY DJSORDBR.S: 
PPrsonulity pattern. disturhanre .................... · · 2
1 
.. .. 1 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
Anti ocial reaction.................................... 4 .. J .. .. • • 1 2 .. .. .. 
TOT.\ L PER ON.ALITY DI. ORDER.':l ............. -6-.. ~-1-1-.. -1-1)z-.. - .. ~ 
liE TA~ DEFICIE-'OY ........... . ....................... 11 2!)1 .. I 1 6 9 71 4ll 21 · · · · 
\VITRO T .ME TAL DISORDER.......................... 2! . . .. .. 1 .. 1 .. .., . . .. 
1~1-1--1--1-----
GRAND TOTAL .................................. "' 754i .. I 1.21 Gli 151" 212
1
1 15ll 114ll 4GII 4 2 
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TABLE a.-PATIENTS ON BOOKS- READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER- COLORED MALE 
Report fo r Yea r End ing •J une 30, 1957 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
AO~~o:JAfn~o~~~!~~~- .. ~ ... ~ . . ~:.~ . . ~:~~: .... ·1 __ 2_ .. _·_· _1(_ .. __ 1_._. _· _·. _·_· -·-·1-·. 
TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN SY DROME ....... ..... 2 . . .. 1 .. 1 . . .. .. .. .. 
CHRONIC BRAIN YNDROME AS 0 IATED WITH: 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis .................... . ... . 
Alcohol intoxication ................................. . 
Birth trauma ........................................ . 
Other traun1a ........................................ . 
erebral arteriosclerosis ............................. . 
Olh r circulatory disturbance ....................... . 
onvulsive disorder .................................. . 


















nutrition . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . ... .. . . .. . 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. 
--1---- -----
TOTAL OHRONI BRAIN Y ' DROME . . .. . . . . . 64 1 2 8 9 15 11 13 5 
PSY HOTIO DI ORDER : I 
Ianic-depr ssive reaction............................ 31 .. 1 .. 6 9 7 4 3 1 .. 
'chizophr nic reactions............................... 166 .. 12 40 43 47 14 6 1 .. B 
Paranoid r actions ................... \'... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . 
TOTAL P YOHOTIO DI ORDER ................ 11 199-.. 
1ls W {g 56 2i1u \-5 -1-3 
PER l'o.,t;,';~;J ~.'f£!\\',~~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... J 1 • . 1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 
TOTAL PER ONALITY DI ORDERS ............. )-1-.. )-1-.. -.. - .. - .. - .. -.. - .. -.. 
ME TAL DEFI lEN Y .................................. J 25J .. J 3 4J 8! 4 3J 1 .. .. 2 
WI'l'HOUT ME TAL DISORDER ......................... )_1)_ ..)_11-·· _·· _·. _· ·1-·· _·· _·. _·· 





TABLE s-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DI SORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year End in g 'June 30, 1957 
GE (in years) 
""' 
I 
ME TAL DISORDERS ~ Ol.l p. ~~ 3 ~ ~ ..;.; 0 '0 ~ l ;,; ;:1; ~ ~ .18 ~] 0 ~ .h J.., ~ 0 ~ E-< rl ..;.; ""1 
RRONI BRAcr YNDROME.' A SO llTED WITII: :Meningoencephalitic syphilis. ......... ............. ... 5 1 2 2 
Birth trauma......................................... 1 1 
Cerebral arteriosclerosis............. . ................. 23 6 12 3 2 
Other circulatory di turbance......................... 3 1 2 
o~~~l~;~nd~~o~~e~: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ... : .: .~ .~ .~ '3 4 .... 
o~h~~t~m~~~b~~~~ .. ~f . . ~e·t·~~~~j. ~~:. ~.r~.'~:~:. ~.~~...... 1 . . . . . ·I 1 .. I .. .. .. .. .. 




TOTAL !IRONIC BRAIN YNDROME . . . . . . . . . . 59 1 7 6 15114 10 6 
PSY II OTIC DL 'ORDERS: 
Manic-depr s h·e r action..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 92 14 26 24 1u 8 1 2 1 
P~~~~~i~ ~~~ctf~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 2 49 54 ~~~ Z{ ~ 8 2 
TOTAL P YCHO'l'l DI1 ORDERS ........•....... 2.90 2 63 80 60 40 31 9 4. 1 
P Y JlO~lEUROTI REA TIO 1 1 I 
ME 'TAL DEFI IE~ CY ................................... J 28 .. 2 4 12 4 5 .. 1 .. .. 
WITHOU'f .MENTAL DI ORDER ........................ ·1_1)_ ..:-·. _·. _·. _·. _· .. -1 _·. _ ·. ·_ . . 
GRAND 'fOTAL ................................... 3791 .. I 51 74 98 79 60J 42 16 4 1 
.::!· Q ~ 
TABLE ;-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 19517 
TIME 0~ BOOm:; 
1': U) .... ... 
"' ME~'l'AL DISORDERS 
I 1"1"1~11"1"1"151~ ~ >. h ...... • I " ~ ? I oo;. ~0 3 ~2 s ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ ,; 0> c;S gj ~;g t: 5M ~ :b :: :; :; ; :b ~ ~ 6 J, 0~ C\l C"J M 
2,, lj . ·I . ·I . . . .1, 11 .. ..I .. 
1
' .. I 
1 . . 1 .. . . .. . . .. . ·I .. .. .. .. I .. 
-
1i-··_··l-.:..:l_··_··-1r-··_··_··_··,_··_ .. ,_ .. 
TOTAL AClJTE BRAIN cYNDROMES. .. . . ...... .. . . . ........ .. . . . . . . .. . 41 1 11 .. , · 1 11 . ·1 ··1 .. , .. I 
'HRU~!C BRAIN !:lYNDRO:llES A:->SOUIATlW W1TH: I 
"'"'""".";'Phaltu"ypbm,................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 701 1 3 ' 1 2 13. u " I 71 .. ~rm~~;~~rt~l:~::,,;.,i.~.;···••·· .. ·:·:··:.:: ..• · .. :·::.· .. •••··•········· 11 
1 
.. • :i .
1 
: t · · ·· 
1 
Drng- or poison iutoxkation (t:xcevt alcohol) ................................ , 2 . . . . . . ' 
Birth trauma ................................................................. ! 2 1 .. ! 1j .. ..j 
Other trauma ................ .. ............. ... ............................... , 8 1 1
1 
1 11 11 1 . . 2 
C'H.ehral. arterioscl~rosis............... . ..................................... 2461 46 31 37 571 26 11 [ 7 181 11 1 
Othf't' ctrculatory dtt~lU!'hance.............................. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 13 1 4. 3 .. 11 1 1 1 1 
C'onvulsiv(• clisorder....................... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 62 3 1 1 al .. I 2. j 2 101 9 ll 13 
8l'uilt• lm:nn dJSt'ase .......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15 1 · · 1 4 21 11 2 2 2 
Olltl·r disturLwce or metabolism, growth, and nutrition.................... 5l .. .. .. , .. .. . 1 
Inti acranial neoplasm......................................................... 5 1 1 .. .. 1 21 
D1srases of unknown aud uncertain cause.................................... 5 .. 2( . . 1 1 .. i 1 
ltronic Lira in syndrome of unknown cause•................................... 2 .. I .. , .. .. 1 .. ..l .. j 1 .. j I~-1-I-1-I-I-1-I------I-
'1'0TAL CIIRONlO BRAIN SYNDR0~1ES................................. 444 53 3G 45 771 32 211 16 441 52 33 22 7 6 
P8YCHOTTC Df~ORDBRS: r 1 I 
,, .• , '" '"''", ,.,.,h,.,, ... ,u,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . .I , • . .1 . . 3 3 , ' I 1 
Manic-d~pre:.;Rive :eaction.:................................................... ~ 5 51 11 5, 3 21 1 41 12 15 81 71 
PsychotiC depress1ve react10n.............................. . ............ . ..... - . . 2. . . . . . . . . . . 
AC~TE BR .\1~ SYNDRO.\IE.':l ASSOCIATED WITH: 
Alcohol intoxic-ation ......................................................... . 
Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol) ............................... . 






~ehiznt~hreni.c . re. action!' ..... · . ........ ..•.......•.....•......•.................. , 5~'i 401 2.6l 551 73j 20j 161 221 481 fi41 58 65i 361 72 
luranol•ireaetwns .........•.....•..•....•........•.....•.................... -0\ ·· cl 1 1. 2 ··I ·· 3 1 6/ 2 ··1·· 
0 t lwr ........................................................................ : 2 .. J • • • • "/ • ·I .. ~ .. . ·I .. .. 1 1 .. 
1
-.-1-l-f---f---1-'---




. 6H' 84 25j 181 23· 581 70\ 81 77
1 
45 79 
P~YCllOPil\'STOLOGlC .\CTO~O,UC \:'\'II YISCER.\T, Dl'-ORDER~ ........... l 2 .. .. 11 11 .. ..1 .. 1 .. , .. j .. j 
P"iYCHO:'\!WROTW RE \C'TlO"'!-' ................................................ I :>1 3 12\ 11 8 7\ 11 1 2: 3
1 
1 zj 
I I I ' I Pt:R~O\Al,IT\ Dl~ORDERS: Ptf'-"'llalit~ pat_l .. ·rt~ cl!bturhanrP ........................ ·. · · .. · · .. · · .. ······.I I 1 · · \ .. .. I .. I .. .. .. .. .. .\nti~nl'!·l( n•aC'ti.on:··························································j ~[ .. .. ··j .. , ... .. .. .. 11 .. ..1 1, .. P<•n;nnuhtl· trmt (lu .. lmhnnef'.... ..... ... ... .. .. ..... .. ...... ......... ...... . 3 3 .. .. .. . .. .. . . .1 . . .. .. 
\lc-nhulNn ~o•lchctwn)... .... ........ .. .......... ... . . . .. .. .......... .... .. .. 1.1 17/ .. , .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 .. ..1 .. 
Jlnu: addH:bnn ............................................................... __ 1, __ 1 __ ..1 
__ ··.--·· __ . (--" _ ..:_: 1 _·_·~-_:~j __ .. i __ .. ,_._·l __ ·· 
TOTAr, PF.R'-'0'\.\LlTY niS:ORDERS.................................... :!t'l :?2) .. , .. ) lj ··• .. . .. .. j 11 11 "I 11 .. 
~IF.NT\1, DE.FfClE~CY........ ......... ... . .. .... .. .. . . .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... 110\ 5I 3j 6\ .S' 5' 1. 0
1
[ 5 Hlj. 21 6 10. Gj 6 
\HTJIOrT \[E.~'TAL DhSORDER................................................. 11 11) .. j .. 1 .. J "I .. .. .. j .. ..! "I .. ! .. 
--1----.-r-1-----1-----




TABLE 9~PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End in g J une 30, 1957 
TBfE ON BOOKS 
ME}."T.A.L DISORDERS I I .n I ~ I ~ I '"' I f:! I ~ I f:! I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ g 3 ~ s s ,..; ~ ~ ~ ~ .... ;!: ~ ~ gj ~] 
0 'g .-;, l!') ,..; .... .... .... ;:.., "i' c!, J, c!, • .1. 0"' 
8 ::::> .,b cb ,..; C'l M ~ l!') ,..; ..-< C'l ~ M 





Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol)............................. .. . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
All other conditions ....... ~····T·~ ............................................ __ 1__ ·· __ ··!--·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ··1 __ .. ! __ .. , __ 11 .. 
TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN S1 NDR01IES................................... 2 1 .. .. I .. .. .. .. ' .. I .. .. I .. 1. 
·uRoxw BRArx SYNDRmrEs Assocu TED wrTrr: 1 I 
:\l(•nin~roencephul itic syphilis ................................................. 22 
Epidemic encephalitis . ....................................................... 3 






Alcoholintoxication .............................. . ........................... 1 ··1 ··1 1 
CPrebral. art~.'rioscl!'~osis ........... . . . ...... .. . . ·.............................. 219 22 14 32 50\ 2! 191 13 281 141 2 
Other ctrculat.ory du;turbance................. .. ............ . ......... . ...... 14 1 . . 2 4 . . . ·I 1 2 11 2 
Convulsive disonler ........................................................... 1 48 4 1 3 3 .. j 1 2 9 7 10 
Other cltsturbance of metaboltsm, growth, and nutntwn........ . ........... 10 . . 1 1 . . . . . . 2 2 2 
Intracranial npoplasm......................................... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . 2 .. .. .. 2 





S'enile l~1ain disease ................ . ............ . .... :·: ............ . ......... ! 80 7 4
1
' 9 11 18 9
1 
10 5 1 .. 3 
hronic brain syndrome of unknown cause. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 6 1, .. 2 1! 21 .. I · ., · ., · ·I · · 
TOTAL CURO.\'IC BRAI~ SY.\'DRO.UES ................................. ru--a5 2o1,4s1m 46 W 2s ----.rr·1gg Zo ls --7 --8 
PSYCHOTIC DISORDER~: . I I 
InvolutiOnal ps}chottc reartwn.............................................. 29 1 2 3 .. 1 2 3 7 7 1 2 ~la~ic-dc]Jre.ssiYe r~action.................................................... ~37 2 ~ ~ 4. 4 1 .. 3 5 10 4 2 
Scluzopbrpmc rl'aclions....................................................... 139 37 3t 58 77 30 20 25 66 65 69 71 53 131 
pt~~~o~~~. ~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~--:: ~ ~ __ :: __ :: __ :: ~~ ~ _J ~ _J ~ ~ 
TOTAL PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS................................... . .... 839 39 40 65 83 34 20 2:l 73 78 861 97 60 137 




PERSONALITY DISORDERS: I I I I Personality trn.il disturbance......... . ....................................... 2 2 . . . . . . . . 
Ant·isocial r<'action........................................................... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Drug addicL.iou ............................................................... __ 1 _ _ 1 __ . ) __ .. __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ··----I--
TOTAL PER.•:;oxl\.LITY DIRORDERS... ... . .. . . .. ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 4/ 3/ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , . ·I 1 
lffiNT.\L DEFICIF-~C¥...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . ''I ,' ,, ·I 5 3 1 . . 8 13 7 3 81 14 




TABLE ~PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORE
D MALE 
Re port for Year Endin g J u n~ 30, 19S7 
TIME 0~ BOOKS 
"' "' f ~ I ... I I I I I ·1 ~ '"' '" ~ "'~ I oo en ~ rn oo ~ ; ~ ~ ...... MENTAL DISORDERS ;>. ;>. <OO ~ I~~ I ! I ~ i ~ ~ ~ :: "" ..... "" Q) ~ ~ ~ :-..-g Od E-< p J., cb .-1 C<l e.:> .... ..b ..... e.:> 
AC'L:~~ol~~A I1~t;;~-~~~~~~~-~ -~~-~~:1.~~~~ -~':~~~~: ..... ........... ............ ·I 11 5 .. I .. .. j . ·I .. \ .. 41 11 11 .. .. II .. 
All otb ~r conditions ......................................... . ............. ··· 4 .. .. , 1 I .. "I · · 1) 1 .. .. .. .. 1- ----1------,- 1---1-
TOT.AL ACU.TE BR.AIN RYNDRO\fES.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. . 15, fi - .. , 1 11 .. , .. .. 5 21 1\ .. .. .. 
llRO:O. JC RRAI" SY~DRO\IES ASSOCIATED WITH: I 
\! r> ningoP_n,cephal_it.ic syphilis................... . .. . . ...... ................... 131 3 ·1 8 18
1 
10 j 3 8 31 281 111 7 
~\~f:~~:~~~~2~~r:~t:i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: 2! ·2 :~ I ·7 :~ :i :~ 1 ·1 .. :: -: .... 
Birth trauma................... . ..................... .. ...................... 8 1 .. ' .. .. 21 4 1 . . ··1 .. / .. 1 
OtiJPr tr<auma................................... . ............. . ... . ..... . . . .. . 7 . . 1 2 1 . . . . . . 1 
11 . 11 .. 1 
f'r ·rebral_ arlcriosC'l~>:osis............................... . ...................... 200 16 18) 32 51 25 15/ 8 21 11 3 .. ! .. I 
Otlwr C'llculatory dJRturhanct>................................................ 11 1 .. 1 1 .. .. 
.. .. 61 11 1 
C(H)\'U1Hive uisonler.......................................................... . 73 .. 1: 4 5 7 3 2 12 1
7 13 6 .. , 3 
l"l'ni!P brain disc>as~............... . .......... . ............................... 9 1 .. [ . . 11 2 1
1
. 4 .. .. 
OIIH·r disturbance of m etabolism, growth, and nutrition .......... . ........ · I 3 . . . . . . . . 1 
21 
Di seas~s of ~nknown nn•J uncertain cause .................. .. . .. ............. \ ~ .. ..1 .. .. 3 1! .. .. . . .. .. . ·I 1 
hromc hram S,\ ndrome of unknown CUUS(' ................................... 
1 
__ " ,_.:_: __ .. [--"~--·. __ · · __ ..
1 
__




__ · · 
PSYC!l~;~;~A~~:::::HRAIN SYl"DROl!ES . .. . . : · . . . "'I "'/ 281 53 82 <G\ "'I 27 711 611 291 22 31 6 
..\[anic- !lPprcssive rPaetiun............................ .... .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 39. 1 l ; 1 4 sl . . 1 6 71 4 5 2! 4 ~"~~;oph~~·,. ~~~~"~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••• I '"ll 27~~_: _:)~1·__:.~ __:1 ,~ _j_:I_J__: 
'I'OTA..L PSYCilOTfC D ISORDERS ... . ............................. .. .... ·I· 7781 281 201 51 75\ 61 341 56 98,113 851 48 361 73 
PSYCfJ ONE l' ROTIC RE.ACTTO~S............... .. ............ .. ....... ....... .. ... 11 .. : . . I 1 .. I .. I " l .. .. .. ..I .. ..! 
0\ 
~ 
PERp~~~~~~~;rJ; P~~e~~~!~~:hance .............................................. __ 1l __ 1l __ ..) __ ..) __ ·· __ ..) __ ··I--·· __ ·· ) __ ··! __ .., __ ·: __ ·: 1 __ .:
TOTAL PER.'\0.'\A.LITY DI~ORDERH............ ............ ............ 1 ]\ . 'I .. .. "l .. .. .. .. "I .. "I .. 
. \lENT,\~ DE~I".IENCY ....... ·:............................ .• . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 2i>1 'I 1 1 10 10/ 12) 8 54. 411 331 30 19 Zi 
\\ITI!Ol·T '\{E,'IifAL DIRORDhR................................................ 4 2) 1 .. 1 .. 1 " i .. .. .. .. .. "I .. 








TABLE 9-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER--COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing Ju ne 30, 1951 
TIME ON BOOKS 
~ ~ ~ 
'"' 
"' 
:/!I!/ il ~,~~I ~I 5 gl gl ~ E > E e i>. i>. ;:.... o:~O MENTAL DISORDERS o:S o:S ... "<!< 0> ~ ~ .. g "' "' .-1 .-1 ~ ~<') ~ ;:.... ;:.... 0> d. .b 6 M "<!< .b ,..., ,..., 
"'' 
go:~ 
AOUI1~ ~[~!~c~~~lr!~~~-~ -~~~?.~~:~~-~~~: ............................. l-11-··1-··l-··l-··l-··l-1-··1-··l-··l-11_ .. ,_ ..1_·  
TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN SYNDROMES.................................... 1 . . .. . . . . .. .. I . . . . . . 1! . . . . . . 
IIRONIO BRAIN SYNDR01(ES ASSOCIATED WITH: 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis ...................... ...... ... . ................ . 
Epidemic encephalitis ............... .. ................................. . .... . 
Alcohol intoxication ......................................................... . 
Birth trauma ............................................................... . 
Othrr trauma ................................................................ . 
·erebral arteriosclerosis .............................................. ....... . 
thrr circu1atory disturbance .......... ..... .. .............. . .. ......... .... . 
onvulsive disorrler .......................................................... . 
c:mile hrain disease ............ . ................... .. .................. ..... . 
ftber disturbance of metabolism, growth, and nutrition ............. .. .... . 
Diseases of unknown anli uncertain cause ........................ .... ....... . 





1 .. 1 
I 
2 
2 1 2 
1 
9 4 
145 ~ ~ ~ 2ol 23 i4 iij i3 23 1s 
16 2 . . 1 1 . . 1 . . 1 1 
57 2 5 4 4 1 2 2 9 11 
77 16 9 8 6 9 9 4 7 6 






















1 17 . . 1 . . 1 . . . . , .. 1 21 
--1----------------1--1--1--TOTAL OHRONIO BRAIN SYNDROMES............... . .......... .. .. ... 344 28 25 36 37[ 251 231 231 501 431 201 171 12 
PSYCI10T10 DISORDERS: 
Involulional psychotic reaction ............... · .......... ·· .. · .. · ........ ·.... 1 .. · · .. .. "I .. .. .. 1 Manic-depressive reaction........................................... .... ...... 148 8 10 9 9 12 4 5 11 21 Z7 16 10 6 Schizophrenic reaction...................... .. ................................ 654 38 28 49 41 28 26 16 124 100 40 39 44 81 Paranoid reactions .............................................................. 112 .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. 1 4 3 4 .. I .. 
-l---1-1--1-------1-rroT AL PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 815 46 38 58 50 40 30 21 136 126 70 59 54 87 




PE.lj)''~~AfJf.~u~:.so~~EllS .................................................... __ 1 __ · .I __ ·.--·. __ ·.) __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. --·. __ 1 __ .. I __ ·.
1
_._· TOT~\.L PERSONALITY DISORDERS ............ ························ 1 .. 1 .. .. "l .. .. .. .. .. l .. I .. .. 
MEXTAL IJE>'lCIENOY......... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 2 5 1 •
1 
2 2 5 28 18 16 13 12 17 




TABLE I-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 3tl, 1957 
,Ufo:NTAL DI;;OfUIEit 
'T'l.\U: 
~ I 5 E 
"' 
I ,---~--~--~ I I ,--1 -,-~1 ' 
.1 _ ___:!_··1-··-.:.: _··.1_·· -~~-~ ~-··:_:..:.1- ·.:_··.1_··: ~~ .. . . . . . . . i . ~ \ :I .. ! . : . -~ .. , . ·I 
201 I • • 1r . . _ 1 _ ·1j u\ .. .., ;;_ •. •• 11' ,21 .. .• .. ··_ !! •. 1 .. ..J 






··I "I 1 I .. . .. 1 •• .. .. 
(j 1 .. 2 I! ~ .. .. I I .. ·1 . ''I 3~[ .~ -~ j 1' -~ -~ .~· -~l i .: -~ -~ 3 




11 .. 1 . . .. .. 
1 "J .. ; .. ..1 l . . .., .. .. .. •• :.:._ . .. _ .. _I)_··J_ ..t_ .. l_ .. _ .. ,_l:_ .. J_·· 
11 -~' 1:,)'1 1:; Ill .: ::: l:i ~I J 5 li 4 
;, s. 1:r ,I 4 2 Rl 1:1 w• .r ? 
21 ~i~:~~~~~·~ ~~~_:I__JI~J ~~; 
2ti1 :u.-. 1:i- 23 ' 1:11 J~J ·tGI ·Il l ~~ I 22; 19j :!6 




::I : = !g 
-:-: 1:-"~ :I ~J 
r ~J-~' : I g]-








-= :1: rl ·j~ 
-:""1~~-,~ 
-~~:;.,-~~Trr 
TABLE 9-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENT
AL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1951 
TIME ON BOOKS 
1': 1': E 
<:! '"' Q) I I ' 51 "' ~ ~ ~ MENTAL DISORDERS I Q) ~ Ill> "' 0 0 ~0 3 
0 
E-< 
JIJtO~fC HRATX SYXDRO\(ES ASSOCIATED WITH: I 
·'!''!lingf?enccphaliti~ . s)-philis.... ...... ........... ..... .......... . ........... . 7 
~I~~Hk~~:~t~&i.;¥n;::.:::::.: ~:::: ~: ~: .. :::.:.:.::::: · .. ::: ·::: · • ·· · :il 
Rt·nilt: l>r.J.in diRt•a,..·........................................................... 3 
Otlu·r disturbance 11f mctaboliHln, growth, and nutrition.... . ................ 1 
lnlmc·ranial m·op)a,..m........................................................ 1 
~ s I s 





s ~ ~ >. ..-i 
I I 





























































IJ i~PaRt'S or nnkno'"1l and uncertain cause ............... .... · .... ············ 1~ .. · ·j .. 11 
'hronic brain 11ynrhomc of unknown cause ............ . .....•.•.......•....•. __ 1 __ .. __ ·· . __ ·· __ ··.--··~---·(--") __ .. ) __ .. ) __ .. , __ 1 ___ _ 
1'01',\L Cl:lRO~TC' BRAIN SYSDR01tES................................. 150 9 10) 23 191 14 9 10\ 16\ 9\ 9 6! 6! 10 
PSYCHOTIC IJL-;OHDER.'4: I I I I fnvolutional p:~ychvtic n•adion.............................................. 5 .. .. .. 1 .. .. . .. 1 3 
1\!ar!ie-depn·:""'in; rN~dion..................................................... ~ 5 3 6 4 5 
1 3 5 10 6 9 3 3 
Sf•hw•phremc rcaetJons....................................................... 4Z> 23 24 42 551 'nl 231 271 551 331 291 291 U~l 39 Parunold rcartwns......................... .... ............. .................. 191 .. .. 2 4 1 .. 2 4 3 1 2 
TOTAL I'S\UJOTIC DISORDERS ................ ........................ I 5121 28'1 'nl 481 621 361 25} 301 631 50! 
381 391 241 42 
P~YCIW"il.;t;ROTIC REACTIONS ............................................... . 55 31 19 9 5 2 
1 2 2 
''"1\~~::::.~~rr;· ;:~;~::."~!:~"'""' ............................................ ·J 21 11 .. I .. I 11 . ·r .. I .. I .. I .. I .. I .. , .. / .. 
• \nllbOCt:tl r•:adwn ....................... .................................... __ 4__ .. / __ .. __ ·. __ 1.
 __ .. __ ·. __ ·. _
_ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __
 ·. __ 2 __ 1





~ :3 ...... 






TABLE 9-PATIENTS ON BOOKs-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Repo rt for Year Ending J une 30, 1957 
TL\IE 
MENTAL DISORDERS I I ~I ~ I ~ I '"'I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~I ~·I ~ ~ ! I 5g 3 ~s E ,....; ~ ~ g1 ~ r-. ~ ~ 2'S ~ ~;o 
0 :: «) lO ..... ;,., h ;... >. 0> 6 . .1. 6 .J. 0 gj E-< ::> .,1, J, -M ~ .., ...,. .}:, rl ~ ~ C1:f .., 
ACUATJ~,~~ ~~~~~~~:0~~~~ -~~~~-~~~\~~ ~'::~~~: ............................. --~1--''--·. ! __ ··1 __ 1: __ .. ! __ ·. __ I . LJ __ ..l __ J I . . -
10TAL Act..:rE BRAT~ :--1 ~Dno_m;;:s.... ............................... 2 11 ··1 ·· 1- ·· .. · · ·· ··1 ··1 ·· ··I ·· ~w~i~~~~~o~~~~-~~siri~D!~~i.1.~~- ~~~:.~~-~~~~1! .. ~:~~~~:................ .. . . . . . .. ~ 1 . . .. \ 1; . . 1 .. .. .. l .. I 
\1£-ohnl intuxJc~atiou ............................................. · .. · .. · .. · ·.. 8 :! · · ' 31 1 2 .. ~~:8:~~rt~[~~~:ti~;;;,;~~·;:~·i~::: :-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J. 4 · 3 : ~ · ~: · 2 · ~ 1 · i1 · 3 :: 1 : : 
Other cir(~ulatory diRturl>aUCt!..... .. . . .. .. .. . ...•..... .. .. ....... ..... ... .. . 11 . . . . •. 1 .. 1 •• • • • -I .. 
1 
.. I .. , ·· f'orwul~he disorder........................................................... 22 2 J .. 1 3j 31 2\ . . ii 4 .. :! . . . . 
'"'"" ""'"'"""" or ""''""""'m, "'"'"''· ""'' """"'""· ................... __ 1~-~ __ · .1_ ~~--·. · __ :) __ .. (--·. __ · -~ __ .. _ _:
1 
__ .. ; __ ·-I _ __.:.:. 
- TOT,\L CJHRO'\lC BHi\I~ SY..'\IJRO\JES................................. 6-l' 8, 1 7112~ 5 71 1 10 7 1 2
1 
· ., · · 
l'SYUllono lJtsoimER.'-': 1 1 
. ) :\fu.nic.'"-dcpr~:sBh'c rr·aet ion.. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 31 l ( 1 5 1 2 1 1 i! 4 ~~ u 3 ~ 
'""''"''""'"'" ~'"'"""'·............. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '""! "/ 6! J.j 17
1 
12 18! lt) ,. J , '"l 4 12 
• .,~::::.::,;~~:;;;;;; ;;~~~~~;;~::: :::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::: :: 1~~~ ~~~~~ ~1--;;i-;r~'----;;l~ ----;;~~~~ 
PEHSo:\ .\~rrr JliS<:JHpERS: I I \ I 1 I 
.\ lcoholuml (ntluJCtJou)....................................................... l 1 .. I . . . .) .. J • . .. . • . • • J . . ..1 .. ) .. 
TOT.\ IJ PERSO"' \ LITY DISORDER::i .................................... -l--1--.. ~ -~-~~--. .':--.. --.. --.. !--q~·---.. ll-.-.1--•• 
m:s·<AL ~EFIOIE>CY ... ·.· ....•...............................•............ .. . "' 1 . . 1 '· 1 1l . . 'I 5 2 1 ,I 4 
WlTHUUT .. \U:~TAL DIC.:OR!JER........ ........ .. ..... ... . ........ .............. 1 1 . . .. .. ) .I ••! ··. ... . . .. . ·. '"I .. 
. ---1-:-1--1---~- -r--




TABLE 9-PATI ENTS ON BOOKS-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIM
E ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 




-------- 'I'JMg 0~ BOOKS 




































........ t.i ~ QJ ;b:: :;~ ""· a> L.i:. ~ ~ C'J 
' I I I 
~ <"!)"' 
:-.1 . ·u· 1 1 .. 1 1, 1 . ·! 11 • . • . . . ! . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
1!\ -~ -~ ~ ~ -~ -~ i -~ :: .. ::,· -~ 
IS :! :! 1 . . . . 1 . . 4 3, 5 . . . . 
7 . . . . 1 !!; 1 . . 1 2 . . . . . . . . 
I . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 11 .. . " .. 




--__ ( _____ -----
TUL\f, CIIIW~lf' BR.\1:'-: ~\':\llHmiK'i ................................. 1 :i:t
1
' ;,l 4 : 6'! l(li 61 ~~ >tl 10I 5l 6~ .. 11 
· · · .. · · · · · · ...............
. 
1 
!12 !I' 101 s, !• a} 5 51 14 1a 4 i :! a 
. .. • . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... • .. . .. . . . . . 
1~)· !1) 6 !I ~6 : 9 4 i 33 :!'j 81 10 1f.il 31 
........... ... .
•. . ... 3J .. , •• j ··i .. [ . . . . .. 111 • • • • •• 2 .. 
--~-- ------------------
--__ , __ --
Ttl f.\L P"lliHHIC 11l:'ORDt:HS ........................................ · ~II) ~~~ 16 li 351 12l !.l 12 48. 
40 12· 17 2fll 34 
P::!YCIIO:-.J::lllHl1lL RE.\CTIO);S ................................................ , 1 .• ..I ll .. . . .. . ·I . . . . '"I .. \lt:~·tr.u. DEFICIE:o.·cy ......................................................... ·I 2~ 1j a: :!' a! 2 I ' a 1 a 2 1 2 4 





TABLE 10- FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON* TRIAL VISIT AT E D OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending J une 30, 1957 
AGE (In Years) 
ME .. TAL Dl ORDERS 
~,., .. I 
"' 
...... ;. :3~ .... ;$ 0 ~ "' ~ ~ ~ ~ 01) ~ ~~ 't:l 0 tl 0 :8 .,\, l:6 E-- ...,.. t-
-< 
HR NT BRAIN ,'YNDROMES AS. OCIATED WITH: I 
Meningoencephalitic syphilis......................... 1 .. .. .. I .. 
Epidemic encephaliti .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 1 .. 
Alcohol intoxication.................................. 1 .. 1 .. 
ther trauma......................................... 1 . . 1 . ·1 
'erebral arterioselProsis............................... 61 . . 1 6 131 2 20 
Other c.ircula~or) diblurbance.............. . . . . . . . . . . 2 · ·1 .. 1 l .. 
onvul ne chsonlc•r.............. ..................... 4 .. 1 2 1 .. 
!'~nile hmin di !'ase..... ... .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2! .. .. .. 
Dtease of unknown an1! nncertam cau e ............ / __ 1_ .. _·_· _·_· _·_· _·_· __ 1_._. _·_· _·_· _·_· 
TO't'AL CTIR • T BR L YNDRO~IE~ .......... 1 75 1 5 2 7 17 22 20 1 
p ' Y IT OTT DJSORDERH: I 
Involutionul p ·ychotie r action...................... 6 
1
. ~·' 1 2 3 
Mani (]l'prt> si\'e r nrti n........ ... .. ... ... .... .. .. . 15 3 4 
chizophrPnic rPnction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 - :?:i 29 25 
Pnranoid r€'aclion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. . . 
-1-·--~-------
DlSORDER ' ................ 1271 .. ! 17 28 32 31 19 .. 
1 
.. .. .. 
2 . 1 .. I 1 
p , 1 'HO'iE 'R Tl HE.\ TIO~: .... .................... \ 30lj .. \ 1 II 5 13 3 .. .. .. .. 
MEr'T.\ L DEFT II~'\ Y ........ ... ....................... l_;_ .. \_41_31_ .. \_1_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. 




1 24~ 44l 40! 53 3!1! 22! 20 1 .. 
of .June 30, 1957. 
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TABLE 1D-FIRST ADMISSIO PATIENTS ON'" TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND ME TAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing J un 30, 1957 
AGE (In rs) 
~ 
ME "TAL DI ORDER 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ :1: ~ t! "0 0 ~ ~ t-~ ~ ~ H D 
J .. 1 .. ··I .. ! 11 .. I 1 
.. I · · 1 1 · · .. ·· ,: 1 .. . . . . 3 17 21 • 
!her cir<'ulalon· eli turbaltc't' ....................... · · 5 •· .. ·· ·· "\ 4 11 ·· ·· 
'onvulsh ... di .ortl r.................. ................. ~ .. 1 .. ( 1\ 1 .. ·; .. .. . · 
• l'UJ)p IJI"31ll <h•Pll P •••••••• , ••• , •• , .•• , .••••••••. ,.... ,1 •• 1 , . . . . . , . , . 2 . . 1 • , 
T T\L CIIR ~ I BR.\1 .'Y UHO'.IE ......... m-.. -1-.. \-2-~fmu_!t_l -1 
P.'Y noTr m~oRIJ I :n ·: \ I I 
Involulh•Hal J•~.lf'lmlic n•actinn...... •...... ... . ...... 3 . . • . . ·j 2 
\lanic-d·prt·si\(• rr·adiun ............................ 12 .. 1 •• 1 3 fi 
• ('}lizophn•nic· rPacl ion . .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 141 .. 11 43 41 32 .. .. .. • . 
I'arunoitl r •u< t iull '' I '>I 
TOT \Ij P. n.;,·~~~~: .. r~;·~·~;;;:~~·.::::::::::::::: Ji1~~~-7t ~;~ ·1;~~~~~~ 
P YCH '>El'ROT I • n 1n ·rro ·, ...................... ... J "il .. / 6 16' ') \ 201 H 1 • ·I . . .. 
MEXT • .\L Ut;FJ IE~( Y ................................... ) a .. ) .. ..) 2\ 2 l .. .. .. .. 






Iii 1 1 
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TABLE 10-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON • TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 3D, 1957 
A.GE (In Years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
.~:.~~.;~:~~: ..... I 11 .. ! ..1 .. \ .. 11 .. I .. I .. I .. I. . . 1- 1- .- 1- 1--1--,--:-
TOTA.L A .UTE.• BRAIN Y:NDRmiES............ 1 1
6
1 .. I 
CRRONI BRAIN Y DROl\IE ASSO IA'l'ED WITH: 
M~>nin,!!m • ncephalilic syphilis ........... . ...... . ....... 12 
Alcohol mtox1Caiwn.................................. 11 . . . 6 -! .. .. .. .. .. 
CPrebml arlt' riosclerosis ............................... 30 .. .. , .. 1 101 8 5 5 1 .. 
Otlu' r c ir<'ulatory disturbance ....... . ... . ....... ····· 1 · · · ·1 11 .. .. .. · · .. .. · · Convulsive disorder................................... 4 .. 2 1 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1- 1--1- 1--1------TOTA L CIIRONTC BRAI SYSDRmiE~ ........ 1 5 .. 1 31 3' 12 20 9 51 5 1 
P ' \r~;:~~l 'l~!~?~D~l~~t\on ............................. I \1 .. \ 11 3\ 1 31 · · ··I .. · · .. Schizophreni c n •actions ......... . ..................... 59 l l 18 24 11 4 1 .. .. .. .. 
1- 1- ,- 1- 1---1--i- \--
TOTAL p T HOTI DISORDER. ................ 1 67( 11 191 27/ 12 71 l .. , .. .. .. 
ME 'TAL DEFICIENCY ................................... ! 41 .. 1 2 1) 1 .. •. ..l .. ! ··I .. 1- 1--,- 1--.---r---GRA• D TOTAL ................................. " ( 130ll 1; 241 31 !1 25 281 101 5) 5I 1
1 
.. 
a.bS<'nt for 7 da) or long-er as of .lunt> 30, 1957 
l 77 
TABLE 1B-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL I.)ISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 










~ "0 ~ 1 ~ g;_§ ~ b.3 f-t ::::- l:-J ~ 
~~ ) j :)\ 7 . . f 2 1 
'"""''""hoolbo>o ......................•............ 'J ::!.·~·~ .: .. 'ij ':j 
Otlwr rli turhance of met 11Joli 111, f.,'TOwt h, llfl 1 
nutrition ·································•·······\ 1 .. 1 
.. .. 1 .. .. ··j .. .. .. 
lHtrucruninl 1wopla~m. ... . .... .. ... . .... ..... ......... 2 .. .. 1 1 .. .. .. .• . . . . 
TOTAL TIRO IT BRAI,: Y~DllO.m .......... )~-•• J-2)-GJ7jl2-7 ---;,-5-1-.. 
PSYCHOTIC lJ[SORilER.'': } I '\ I 
\l anic-<IPpr • .. h·•· r• t r·tion......... ..• . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . ..t • ·I 11 G H r,j 1 2 .. .. . • 
8chizoplm·nic n•actious................................ 77 .. 12 3.11 '0 11 1 .. .. • . .. ___,_(_______ _ 
TOT \L l'.'Y('HO'rl ])fsOUDEl ....•........... 1100~ .. 113 3!1 3-t l · 2 '> PSY~TIII. U ~ T1. ~{E~o\ 10~··............. ............ l ·· 1 .. i ~~ .. I 2 
.fE. T.\L llLFl TL. "\ .................................. ! 6 .. 1 .. 1 .3 2 .. ..\ .. .. .. 
OR \ m TOTAL ................................... 1
1w)-.. JG-.m~-;,1vlll_5_1-.. 
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TABLE 10-READM ISSION PATIENTS ON* TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DI SORDER- WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1951 
AGE (In Years) 
MENTAL DI ORDERS 
HIW'iiC' flRAlX SY'-,DRO~E.' A •. OCUTED WITH: \ I I I 
Otlwr intraet\min.l inf ctions. .... .. .. .... . . .. .. ... .. . 1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. 
I coho! intoxicn.t ion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 .. .. .. 1 .. .., .. .. .. g;.11~~:1~r}{n,~ 1t~~:~:il~~~jl: l:~~i~·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.:::::::::::::::::::: 2 ·~ l .. -~ . 3 . 3( . 21 
01 llrt· circuln.tnry di~;htrbanC'!'........................ 3 . ·I . . . . 1 11 · · \ .. j 1 .. .. 
l 'unv ulsile dt~nrrll'r.... ...... .... .... ...... ... .... .... 5 . . .. 1 1 2\ 1 .. .. .. .. 
l-l-.-'-1-)-1-l--1-\-
TOT.\L TlR0'\1 ' BR_\J. !::IY::\DRQ)IES .. . ....... I 201 .. 1 1l 2 2 4 5 31 3J .. .. 
p y TlOTlC' D1SORDl~R~: . \ I I II I \ I I I Invn~ulwnal J~s~chl>flC ;eactlon .. · · · .. ···· ·· · ··· ·· ··· · ~ ·· ~ ··1 " .. .. 1 .. .. 
Mamc-rlo•pr ~RI l 'l' n·uct 1011. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • 2.> .. .. 1 21 6 J 61 1! .. 1 
'C'hizophrenic rl'urlinns ......... .. .................... 1 56J .. 4 221 161 !l( 4 .. .. .. 1 1-'---1-J---1---
T 1'.\L P:SYC'IJOTI DlRORDER. .... ...... ...... 1 ) .. I 4 23! 1 ( 15 13( 6j ll . ·1 2 




31 .. 1) .. ..J 
:m~X'r.\L m :Fit'IE::\ Y ...... ..... ....................... 1 21 .. 1 .. 11 1 .. \ .. j .. \ .. \ .. / .. 1-1---1-1-1---,--




5r ? l 2-1
1 
221 , I 101 41 .. I 2 
1957 
TABLE 10-READMISSION PATIENTS ON* TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT E D OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMAL E 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
AGE (In Years) 
!e "' ~~ 4> 
ME 'TAL Dl ORDER 
;>-
0 o"' 
3 ;t; ~ ~ ~ ~ "" ;:;g ~ ~0 1:-Q tG 0 $ :2 ~ ~ i' f-< 
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TABLE 1()-READMI SS ION PATIENTS ON• TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
Y EAR A D MENTAL DISORDER~OLORED MALE 
Report for Year Ending Ju ne :JO, 1957 
.\ OE (Tn 'ha 
1--~--~~--~ ~--~~~-
MENTAL DI ORDER 
2\ .. 1' .. \ ··I .. 1 




:: . ~1 .. 1 4 3 1 .. .. 1 .. ··I .. 
I-1--1-~-1--1--1--
TorAt IJ R01 1 BR.AI!I. SYNVRD.\IES .......... , l6J .. J "I 2 21 G 5 21 ·· ·· ·· 
p y:?!~~~~J~~~~?,RD~~~~·c{ion ............................ ,1 )
1 
. . \ .. j •. \ ! 1 21 · ·l " .. .. 






_. ·-· •-· •
T T.\ L PSYCilOTI DI. ORDJm..:: ................ 
1
1 2-l!J .. J 4( I Ill 4 2] .. .. .. 1 .. 
ME 'T.IcL DEl•'! TE.' 'Y ................................... 1_2I-"~-lj-"l-·· -~l-··J-"1_··)-"'-'' 
OR NO TOTAL ................................... ) 42r .. 1
j 5 101 JOI 7 2/ .. ..
1
1 .. 
*Include thosl' on lria1 visit or othPndse nhfll'nl for 7 du) 
TABLE 10-READMISSION PATIENTS ON • TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR A ND MENTAL DISORDER~OLORED FEMALE 
Repor t for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
TABLE 11- F IRST ADM ISSION PATIENTS ON• TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS 1-\l'ID MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year End ing Ju ne 3D, 19ST 
TIME ON BOOKS 
"' ~ ~ l'! 
I I "I "I ~ I I •1•1 •I ~ I ~ ~ Q "' MENTAL DfSORDERS 0) 0) - ~s s s g 5 g ~ !; i ..... ..... ..... ~ ~ ~ 0> ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ]~ >t:> ;::j ~ I>-. ..... I>-. d'l c!, ~ ~ ~ ~ E-< p .J, J, r-i N tQ ~ ..b r-i 
GTf: HRAIX .SY.'\IJRO:\[£.~ A~SOCL\TED WITll: I -~--- --,--.--,- I · j~ I l -,-- I I ! I 
Dru g c ••r pnlsor: :u~oxH:atiO:I _ (~x~ept al~~hol) . . ..... . ....................... __ 1 __ ·. __ 11 __ . .1 __ .. I __ ·. __ ..!---- __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __ .. __ ·. , __ .. 
T H ... \I; .\CUr. I·. nR.\1:\ :--t1!\DR<nn ... s................................... 11 .. 1 .. ..I .. ..\ .. 1 ·· .. \ .. ..1 .. \ .. 
( ' fHW.'\1( ' HI! \l~i ~Y~t>HlJ\IE::O: .\.SSOCL\TEJ) WI'I'Il: I 
~[;~!g~~;ii}'~~.~:i.\!:::~:·:•:n~:_:_: _::::_: __ ::_:_ : :_:: :::.::::::: : :: ::::. f .. 1 .. j! .. 1 • : ::j· .. : I 
Cer .. brul urtcriosdProsis ...................................................... I 61 4 12 18 18Jr 6 1 .. 2 .. .. 
Orh•: r cireui:-~11JI',I' fiisturha11r•• ........................................... . .... , 2 .. "I 1 1 ·· .. .. .. "I 
IJonvulsh·• · chsord(l.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 1 .. 1 .. 1 ] .. .. 
:'•;u1lt• hr:rin distase ............ ... _........................................... ~ 1 1 .. ·· 1} .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. --j ·· 
lhseasl's nf unknown and lin~'• ttam c-au~·'·......... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 11 .. . . .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
--1------ ----1----------------
TOT,\LC'IIIWXICBR.\H;~y.:\[Jlt()!\IES ................................. 751 6] 131 181251 7 21 3 1 ··1 
l';;;Y! ' HllTil' JJI~OIIIH·:H:S: ~~:~g:~~~;E;;;:;::'i.~ .. ~~"''t:.: : :::: ::: :: : .:: :: :·::: : ::::: ::: '~ j ;!I ,;1 JL:~-L_~~~j _ _j_1 
Tor.\LP:'YCIIO'IICIHSnRrlr:ns ........................................ lt27 8 211 53j 33 61 .. 2 .. 1 .... 1 .. J 1 
,.,.". ~. :Ho. I'll r;ltn.on tt .' .tr.'Toxmnc .\Sn Y!RCER.\L DISORDER<............ 2 . . . . 2j . . . .
1
1 .. .. .. .. .. ..
1 
. . 
1'~. \'I~IIOXJ:ITHOTJC rn:,\< .'1'10\~................................................ 3l) 3 81 121 G .. 1 .. .. 
)!1;~1" .\L llEFJ< ; u;~CY.......................................................... 8 11 .. J 2 2 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
-1-(--(--1--------r-




TAB.LE 11-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON • TRI AL V IS IT AT END OF Y EAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEM
ALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 19!>7 
TillE 0~ BOOKS 
lrEXT ... u, DISORDER~ 
f e g: "' 
ll ~l!l f ~ 
c; d ~ -~~~1 "" ~ .I . ~ g ;.., ;..-, ;..., ;...,,~~ .. ... g ~ "' ;.... ..,. ~ C1i gj §5 Q.j ;; ~ :5.., ;.., ;.... ;..., <:!) tb ~ ~~ g "'~ .., "d'' ~ ..... ...... 
.. I ..1 
'il :: :: .. 
. . ~ . . . 
. . 1 . . . • . . 
.. ... .. .. ... 











TABLE 11-FJRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON• TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 19!i7 






















































"' ... ~,"d ... ~ ~l 
AC~~w o~I~~I~t~rt~~:~~-~~~~~--~~~~-~?.~,~~ .. \~?~~: ............ ················1 __ 1 __ .. __ .. \ __ ) __ 1\ __ .) __ .. __ ··__ ·· __ .. l __ j __ ·· __ .. 1 __ ·. 
TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN SYNDito~IE.'l................................... 1 . . .. .. , 1 .. ' . . .. .. .. .. .. "I .. 
'UR01\IC BRAT~ SYSUR0\1ES j\SSOCTATED WITH: l I 
~fl·Jlin(\'oenc!·vh~ht!c sy-phil1s.......................................... .. ..... 12 .. 1 2 6 2 .. 1 .. . . .. .. . . ' g~~t:~~ ~~.~;:~~~;~~·~~:::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~~ .. ~ ~ 1~1 1! ·2 ·i
1 
:: ::1 :: .. ::1 .. 
Olh('r c!r~ulator.v dioturllanc~:- ......... · .............. .. ............. · .... · .. , 1 .. .. .. 1 "I .. · · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
onvuh!IVt• tlisor,Jer ......................................... ·· · ..... ·· ...... ·· __ 4 __ . · __ ·· __ 1 __ 1
1
_! __ .. , __ ·· __ · ·__ ·· __ ·· __ ·· - ·-·1-·-· 
1'0TAL CnRO~lC BRAIN SYNDRO~.fE!:i.................. .... .. .... .... . 58 .. 5 22 23 6 1 1 .. ..1 .. .. .. .. P~Y~;;~~~~~;.I~!~~~?~~~t\on..... ......... .. . .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... .. . . .. .. ..... .. .. . 8 .. 1 .. 4 3 .. .• . . .. ~, .. ..! 
Sr·hizophr•·nic rcaclh>ns .............................................. . ........ ~ __ 1 __ 4~ ~ -~--3 __ 1 __ 4 __ 1 __ 1 ____ ·_· . __ 
TOTAL PSYCHO'fiO DlSO.RUERS... .... ... . . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . ... .. .. . .... . 67 1 5 22 18 11 31 1 4 11 1 .. .., .. 
MENTAL DEFlCIENCY ................................................. .. ..... .. l 4 .. 11 1 .. .. "I .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. GRA~D TOTMJ . .............. . ............ ... ........................... JW--1ll(45~1TI!-4--2 -G-1~-1~-.-.-.-.,-.. 







TABLE 11-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON* TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DIS
ORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending June 3IJI, 1957 






il 2 g 
d 
.I Ill .... <1> 3 ~~a 
·r· ~ >. ;..., ~ .... .... .... ~ ~ ~ ;..., ~ 0'> ~ 0 c.., ~ ...... ;:., a> :X 6 ~ p "1 <') -.to .b ,.... ,.... 0\l 
'HRO:'o.ll mur....- ~~~~DHO_'~Efl. .\ s~ocuTED WITH: ~ I ( ·1 I ---~- -- I ' 
;\lo nm_n~m t•ph.thtlc s} phths..................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, .. .. 1 2 .. .. .. I .. 1 . . ~\ leohnl wto\.t~tmn. :··········. ...... ..... .••. .. ......•... ...•.•.... ..... .. !j . ·1 11 .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. ~~~!~~:~:~~\~.\~!~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~~~ ... ; r : ~ - .. :~ 1 ::' 
UJ 
.... &r" 81 a~ 




S•·nilt' hruin tliseu-.e .•...•..............•.... · · • · ··· · ·•· ···· · · •· · ·· · ··········I 4' 1 11 · ·j ·.. 2 .. .. \lth<'r di-,tud•am·t' of metah,,lt,m, ~;rt>\\ th, and nutrition........ ............ 1! . . .. .. 1 .. .., 
Intracr.tniul 111 'I•Iu-.nt .. . .. ....................... · .... · ........ · .... · .... ____:, __ ..1--· · __ ·· __ ..) __ .. __ ·· __ ..-~ ____ .. I __ .. I __ ··~--·· 
rorAL OllRO \ IC BR,\ 1'\ s\ ;o..DRO.llE~................................. 491 1( 61 151 15 4 .. 4, 3 .. 1! .. ! .. .. 
p...;\( HOTll, DISOlWER'>: I \lauil•-depre~:dn• ro ·trtPn...... ......... .... .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . :l!l 2 71 G :i 3j l 1 1 2 l .. .. .. 
" <.It w.'".hre111t• r-'a1 :t 1ou~... .... .. .. .... ... . ..... ... .... .... . .... .. .. ... .... .. . 711 .. ( 111 2S IS 7 .. j .. 10 .. 1j 2l . ·1 .. 
' . \ ' . .,, ~----,.~--·--(-.-) .--1--------?--------
ll,lL\L P..,H HlTIC HlsOUllt:h . . .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. .... .... .. .. ...... 106~ - 181 34 -3 10 11 1 11 ~l 21 2 . . . . 
p-..n·ll,l:'\Et•lhHH . Rt-:.\C'Titr\-.. ............................................... ! 41 .. 1 3 .. .. .. .. ·,I .. 1 .. "I ·· 
\I.E:.\ r u, nEnlit::o-cY .......................................................... I 6j . . . :! .. :! .. .. .. 1 •. zj .. 1 .. .. ..I .. 1------~----'---- --,-:----·----
GH \ \ll TllTAL .......................................................... i lti;)i 3 ~~l 54 3SI 14 11s1 161 21 3 21 .. .. 
•tndmJ6 th•.•" •~ on triul or otbcrwi~e aho;<·ut for 7 day>:< or lonl!•'r as of June 30, 1957. 
....... 
w 
TABLE 11-READMISSION PATIENTS ON• TRIAL VISIT AT END OF Y EAR BY TI ME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Report for Year Ending June 30, 1957 
TruE ON BOOKS 
I I I I I I • 
~ e ~ 
.tE~TAL DISORDERS I ri en ~ ~ 2 a; ~ ~~~~ ... Q E s ... E ~ E ~ ~ ;;.., ;:..., i 1~~1 ~ l:x ! ! ! ! i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 2> ~ g rl C'l 
\'ITJ{O;\'IC IHL\.IX SYXDRO\fE~ ASSOCI\TED \VITI-I: I I 
( 'et ehral artt·rioseleJ<II!is. •. .• . . . . .. . .• . . .. . ... . . . . . . ... . . . .... .... ... . . . . . . . . 8 2 2 3 .. 1 ~ • • • • • • 
;~E::~:~·i:~~~E~·:~~~~~~:,:·~·~~~~~~~~:::::: .: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t :: . . . :j · i 
(!tlu·r ci_rcnln.tory di•lnrhaucP ..•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·······.I ~~ · · 1 11 · ·1 11 · ·1 · ·j 
!.nrnulsn·e uro;nrd•'r .................................. · ............ · ·.· .. · .. ·.- I __ .> ____ 3/--__ 1__ · · __ · · __ · · __ 1 __ · · .--I--I--
1'01'.\L OHRtJ:\J(' UH.\IX SYXDROJlES... ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. ... . .. .. .... . . 20 51 21 6\ 2 1 3 
J'SYcuoTw nrsomnms: ) 
lttvohHioual p8ychot.ic n!ndinn............................................... 1 . . 1 
,\!au ie-depressh·c tvlit't inn ............ ········································ 25 · · 2 71 8 f 11 3'1 1 
Pl'ltizophrt·Hie n•udirons ....................................................... ~'--2 __ 9~~--3 __ ·. __ 1






1 TOTAL I'SYI)ITOTI<l LIISORDEHS.. .... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 821 2 lJ I 29 211 4 3 2 
M~-:x·r.\L J>~:Frcrg:xcY ......................................................... 
1 
















fHL\.\'11 TOTM, ........................................................ •I ,1131 31 161 39 271 7 4 5 6 41 1 11 .. .. 






TABLE 11- READMJSSJON PATIENTS ON • TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISOR
DER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End in g June 30, 1957 
TillE ON BOOKS 
I I "I "I ~ I I "I I "I "I ~ f ~ "' .... MH~TAL DlSORDEUS ~ 2 ~~~-c; ~s s s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... t-, ~ ~ g} ~g 0 'g~ lt) :::1 ~ ~ ~. ~ C) 6 ~ g 1'-<::;:J.,!,..!,,.... C\1 M ~ 4~ r-< .-! ON 
CHIW:\10 muiX s~·s!IIW~ll;~ .\s~OL'L\Ttm WITH: i [ I I I l I I 't~:ulngo,•m•t•J•hallttc ~n•htlu;... . . . . . ......•. .. . ..... ...• .. . . ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . 11 .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. "I .. 
~:,~~~7~::i·~:;\~iZ;'~p:.~:~.;~;:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::: ~;~ _JJLJ ~tJJ _i __:: __::i__:: __::1_:: 
fl)f.\.L I..':UIW:\[0 RR.UX SY:>WRO \IES....... .......... ........ .... . .. . 33
1
1 !!I ·~I 9 u! 3 1 :!1 I .. , •. .., ··I .. 
P~W:Ho-rw llbORI1Im~: I ; I ~ I f"v"lutloual p-yehohc a•nt:liun............................................... 1 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1 1 .. .. 
\ ,n.c-ch·prt;o;<ive l't-'llcli"n..... ......... .......... ................ ... .. ..... .. l!i I 21 4 1 1 .. 2 .. 1· .. ..I .. .. 
""" :uJ1hn·uic reActions....................................................... l~ 7 13 2:, .J.O 13 9 4. 6 'i .. .. .. .. 
f>il.tdllf•id renrti.m'< ....••..•.....•.•...•..•..... · ......... ····•··············· · _ _:j_ ..I_ .. J_ .. l_] __ _21_1_ ..1_ .. _ .. ,_. ·,-"!-· j_. · 
TOT.U, I'~ Yl'IIOTlU m:-;mwEib ........................................ I 146' S l:il 33l .J.5 15 9~ 6 6i Sl 11 .. .., · · P::;YCIIO~EI'IWTIL'l HEAC"l'IO:S:' ................................................ : T.l 3 1 131 6 3 .. , 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
'IE:\'1'.\L ll.I::FlCI~:\CY .......................................................... I 1 .. I .. .. .. "L' .. .. .. .. .. 
WlllltHTl' \lE\T\L VI~ORDI-:R ................................................. I 1) .. ··I 1 .. ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , "! .. 1-----1--. ---------
l'L1T,\L .......................................................... I ~)..j 13 :?.31 ii6j ool 21 to1 91 11 sl 1 .. l .. 1 .. 




TABLE 11-READMISS ION PATIENTS ON• TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Report for Year Ending June ;ro, 1957 




:\fENTAL DISORDER ! I ~I 
,_ 
... .... .... 
~I !" .. ~ d d "! d C!i C!i ~,~ .... ,_, a . I . ~ >. ;., >. ~ 5 C!i ~I~! "' 1>. .... ~ tli ro I'! C!i :b :: ;:.., h ~ a> 7 ~ ~ ~b <'I M ...;< J., 0 ..-i ..... 
IIRO~IC ARAlX SY~DRO.\fES AS~OCIATED WITH: I I ! I I 
.\{lningof•li(.'('(Jhalilic sn•hilis ................................... . ............. / 2 .. 
1
. 1 1 .. ... ... .. 
Alrohol intoxicatiou .......................................................... / 5 . . . . 2 2 .. 1 .. . . 
Cerebral arterioscleroYis...................................................... 8 1 .. 4 1 1 . . .. 1 . . .. . . . . .. 
rlonvulsive disorder ........................................................... \ 1 · · · · 1 ·· .. .. , ·· ·· ) .. j ·· I ··I ··I ·· \--1------------TOTAL CIIRONIO BRAIN SYXDRO.MES................................. 16 11 . . 8 4 1 1 . . 1 
PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS: 
)fanic-lleprc>!lSive rPact ion ... . .... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 · · · · 2 l/ 1 · ., · · · · · ., · 'I · ·~ · ·1 · · l:khizophrenic reactions ...•.......... .. ......................... .. ........... . ~--__ 5-~ __ 71 __ 3__ 1__ . · _.:_: __ · · __ · · __ · · _·_· _·_· 
TOTAl .. PSYC'IIOTIO DI~iORDI:HS..... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 24 .. 5 6 8 4 1 .. .. , .. .. .. .. 
MENTAL Dl~FJCTEXCY .......................................................... __ 2 __ ·· __ .. · __ ·· __ 21 __ .. __ ··1--·· __ ·· __ ··) __ .., __ ·· ~--.. /-·-· 
R.\XD TOT.'L ......................................................... ~ 42l 11 51 141 14! 5 2 .. 1 .. , .. . .. .., .. 





TABLE 11-READMISSION PATIENTS ON• TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Reporl for Year End ing June 3D, 1957 
TI:IfE ON BOOKS 
I I "I "I ~ I I ., ., ., 5 , ~ ~ "' ~ a I" ME"NT AL DISORDERS ... ... :., . ;... "' - ts s s g 5 ~ ~ ~ ; C> ri ~~a~ s rs~ 1.0 ~ ~ . ~ >,. ~ (.7) 2> ~ 6 ,}., oO ~s .,~;, .1. ,...; C\1 <0 .... .;. .... c-J "" <0 
I I I I I I I 
. . . ., . I . . _lj :I j jl : I : ·' : :  : ,JI . 
Inlrunnn tnl ncoph;m ..... ... .............. ... .............................. 1__:1--"(--\--·· __ ··!--·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ 1, __ · · _·_· __ ·· , __ ·· 
u~\(1~;~~~ ~~~~~~curi~~~-~~~-'~::~. :~ ~-~~:.1. ~ :.~? .. ~:-~:::.: ........................ I 
Btrth tnnmm ................................................................. , 
(''{' ro ~hrn l art('rio,-elero-<i:< .• • ..... • ... . ••. . .........................••.•........ 
Otlu~ r circnlator.r rlisturh<tncu .. •• .•.•. . ....................•................. 






TOL\L. c. n.RO};I.c BR.\I~ ~1!\Dnmm~ ................................ 13 .. 11 2 61 1 "I 211 .. 1 
r~1TIIOTIO nisonnEn.:;: • • 'lanil'-lleprc,~he n·adinn....... . .......... . .................... .............. :?!! .. 3 6 6 .. I 3 1 1 ~ .. l .. ..I .. ~chiZ<lllhl'l'nic reaction;. ..•• • .•••..••••..•..•.••••• • •••.••.•...•••....•.••..... ~--·. __ 1) __ 6~~--3( __ 11___:1 __ 3 __ z)_._· .. _·_· : __ ·. 
TOT.\L P~CIIOTIC DISORilBR!'\...... ..•......... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 5fij .. , 4' 12
1
. 211 3 4] 31 41 4 ~ .. ~ .. I .. 
~~E~T \l, DEFICIEXCY ...................................... . ................... __ 1 __ ·. __ ..! __ ·. __ 1 _ .:.:.1 __ .. )_·_· _·_· ~~-_ .. , __ ·. __ ..! __ ·.






TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS WITH IN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 




....,;:: ~ MENTAL DI ORDER ~-~ "' ....,., ~ ~ cc:g: c:;::: ~ ·~~ "' c;·s ~~ ~=@ ~~ ~ +''t) ·~~ ] gi> ... {:.eo ~ ;; b"' A 
Am:z~o~o~~~~o~~~t?~~~~ ... ~ .. ~~ ~~~. ~::~~. :. . . . . . . . . . . 191 . ·I J 
6
: 1 Drug- nr poison intoxication (except alcohol).............. 6 .. 
All othPr conuitions............ . ........................... 1 . . 1 
TOTAL ACUTE BRAIN Y.NDROME. .......... . ....... ~~'--.. 24~·--.. --.. --2 
CURON.I BRAI '~YNDROME. A SO L\TED WITH: 
;\!Pning-oencellhalitic sypbilis............................... 5 2 2 1 
Other 'NS syphiliH .. . ...................... , ..... ,.......... 1 1 
Other intracranial infections............................... 1 
Al ohol intoxiclltion......................... . .............. 3 1 1 
Drulo{ or poiRon intoxicution (except alcohol)............... 1 1 gi~~~~J:~~~~:~~~i·l~·~~·i~;~~.;::· :' :' :' :':':':':':':':' :' :':' :·::::::::::::::::::: :)171 3!} 5~ ~~ 63 
OthPr Circulaton diatnrbnncc.................. . ........... 13 2 3 3 :: l 5 
Conn1lsivc disorcler .................... . .................. ··I 6\ 31 21 1 Hemle brain tlhwn><P......................................... 2 2 1 3 
ln.tr:H'raniul neoplasm ............. _. ......................... , 3 .. 1, .. 2 Dl~t·aRPs of unknown nnd unct>rlam can e . ................. 41 1 2 1 . . . . 
Chronic brain Aynflromc of unknown cause ........ . ...... . __ 2 __ 1 __ 1!--·· __ ·· __ ·· 
TOTAL IIRO 'I BRAIN Y DRO IES.............. 2261 53 7:>
1 
25 .. 73 
P. ' YCIIOTI DISORDER. 
Involutional phycbotic reaction........... . ................ 6 3 3 .. 
Manic- ileprl's. vii' rt'action .................................. ·J 1 I 3 12 3 1 Psyehnl ic Ut'l'rt' ~iw r••act ion....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 21 3 . . . . RdliZOJilHt>nic :• action~...................................... 151 38 SO 32 .. 1 Pa:1t~~A:a~:l~S~~~;~~· -~~.~;~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: :l~~~~-i:--i --:: ~ 
r.T uo "E ROTT RE TIO~~ .............................. ·1 221 1 lSI 6 .. 
PF.R~,o \l..JTY DlRORDF.R': 




9 1 .. , 
Pl'rsonnlit5· trait rlii>turhan e................................ 17 .. 
D~~!~~~~!:1l r~~~n~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :I l~ 1 i : : "I ~t'xtlnl de,·iation ................. · .. · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · ·1 3 10~_ l .. . lcoholiRm (tulrfiC'liou)........................ ....... ....... 102 .. 
DrtlLr mldictlnu... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . 2 . . . • . . 
TOT.\L PER'-' .'ALI1'Y DI ORDER .................... ~ ~--.. W--.. --_. --.. 
TR\'~1EJ.·T,ITl1 \TIO~.\LPER.,Or.I.LIT DIST'RB.L E .. j 3 .. J 3\ ...... 
\tE .''l' \L DEFIC'TE- Y ............................. ·· · · .. · ..... 1 lflj i ·- · · 
\\ITH011' lE T \L DISORDER ............................... 'I~ __ ..~ __ .. __ ·. __ ..




TAB LE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE ONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year End ing June 30, 1957 
ME -T A.L DI ORDERS 
TOTAL A TE BRAI , YNDRO~lE ............... .. 15 
JIRO~I BRA IN Y. DRQ)fE A 0 IA TED WITII: 
~1 ningo ncephalitic syphilis... ............. ................ l lcohol intoxication........................................ 1 
Birth traun1a................................................ 2 
Other trauma............................................... 1 
erehral arterioscl rosis ...........••.......••...•.•. ,...... 113 38 
Other circulatory di turbance.............................. 14 1 
, ~~i;~l hi~cin d~o~~s~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 36 i2 
Ot lwr di. turbance of m tabolism, growth, and nutrition... 2 1 
Di ea s of unknown and uncertain cau .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2 2 hronic Lraiu yndrom of unknown c.au .•.•..•....... , . . . 2 2 
TOTAL TIRO. 10 BRAI TNDR ~IE. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. •. 182 











Ianic-deprP ivP reaction................................... 4 
• chizophrenic reaction . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . . .. . .. . . . . lG!:I 89 45 








Involutional Jl )'Chotic r action .. ·.··················· .. ···· 12 lOI 
------------
TOTAL P Y UOTIC DI ORD RS...................... 192 3'l 105 5I) 5 
P 'Y UO ... ' EUROTI REA TIO ·s. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. 75 58 
PER.' • "ALIT\ Df, ORDER : 
P r ona.Jity pattt·rn diRturb. nc . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
Per ouality trait dlstnrhanc •................................ 14 14 
Ant isocia.l reaction..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
A lcoholi~Sm (addiction)...................................... 8 
Drug- addiction.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. • . . . . ... . . . • . .. . .. . . . . 1 
T "UL PER. 0. 'ALIT DI. RDER. .................. . 
TR.\.". JE ... ·r ."IT ~..\TIO •. L PBR"O-·ALITY DJST RD - E.. 2 IE~.\L DE I IE.· Y ......................................... j 12 1 
WITH T m.·T L DI 'ORDER ............................... ·I~ __ ..~ __ .. __ .. __ 1 
OR ND T T.\T,; ....................................... ·I 5201 f!fl 286 741 fiT 
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TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MO TH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY ME TAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
Report for Year Endin g June 30 , 1951 
IT ION 
"' .~ ...,:::; 
"' "' MENTAL DISORDERS oo o .... ~ s.. ..... t() UJ ~ ~j >="" a ·~~ 
"' 
.., ·~ 
3~ ~~ ..c; fV& :S ~ ..<:l.o = 8"' ~~ A o= ~ 
I 
All othPr cnnrlit ion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ~l~ .. 2![ 1 .. 3 
TOTAL A TE BIU.I Y ' DRO.\lE .................. -3-~--.. 34 --1--.. --3 
TIRO.:\ I HR .\ 1~ SYSDRO.\IE. ,.\.-SO TATED WITH: l 
~f;~~i~l~Ol;l~~~~l1t~~~;~~. • ~.l~~~~l·i·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ i9 1 
nt\~r~~. trn~~::~:~::::.·: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1 1 
C' !•n·hral artt>riosclPrnsis.. ................................... 12 14 .. 34 
Otlwr c: ~rcula~m.·y dislurhance ................ ·. · · . · · · · · · · · · · 2~ · ·1 1 1 ConvuiRI\'P dJ~u rd l'r..... . ........ .... ....................... 10 4 1 1 
S uilt• brain di ea~ ·.. .. . .. .............. . ................... ] .. 1 
lJi PURrs of un1k1· 1R1o0\~:l nnd unc rtaiu cau .. .. .. .... . .. .. ... 1611)_ 5 __ 3. 6. ~-~:·1 __ ---;-11 TOTr\IJ ~ BRAIN ,'Y ' DRO 1Etl..... .. ....... r.. ,. P'l~~gS1ii:J5:,~J~:~~~~~i;~ : : : : ::: ::I .11 ., ,tl 14 . . : 
TO'L'.\T .. P. y noT r • m oRD.b:Rs .......... . ...... .. ... wl~ --wl1s --.. --2 
PERSO:.'i'ALITY DlSORDER .' : 
AntL ocial ruction.......................................... 1j 1 
.\ l cuholism (ad•liction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4j 
- (--'---
'I'OT.\JJ PER' _' \ LITY Dl:"' RDER . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 5 . . 5 . . . . • . 
MENTALDEI•'lCIE ¥ ........... . . . .......... . ................ 1511 10 sl .... .. 
\\" lTUO T ~IIL . 1'.~ L DJ, RDER............................... 11 261 .. .. 1 
GR .\ , D T T.\L......................................... 3541 126;m~ ~--.. 47 
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TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year Ending Jun 30, 1957 
" .... c 
·-
,=., 
ME. TAL DI ORDER ~.= ..... ~ tr ~~ <::J<L .: ·Z. ,... £ c; '§ :: 
·;: ~ ~ ~-:; 0"'0 ~~ ~ t-<'" ::;!::tl ;:; 0 
;[ 
·I .. 
TOT \.L C'l"TE HR \1'\ SY DRmn;s .......... , ...... . 
liHO~T RR \J~ .'1 ~VRO\IF..' .\O.:SOCL\TEI> WITll: 
.M enill~O{'llf'l'l'halitic• ijJ ph iii~; ............................... . J J 
. \ kohol intoxicat i"n ....................................... . 1 1 
'c•rd.Jral art<·rio ·C'II'rowi · ..............••......•.........•..• 44 14 13 ~· Ot hi' I' cir('ul;ttor.\ rliblurhanc·t• ..•..........•.....•.......... 2 1 
Convulsive disortlrr ........................................ . 11 l 7 
.'t•nile br.lin disPa~P ........................................ . 2, 6 .j 1 
Ot lwr rli!il urbanC"e of ml'tulwli m, growth, DTirl 1111t1 it ion ...• 2 1 1 
----------TOT.\f, CliRO. f BH.\I~ HL I> HOliES .............. .. 8!1 21 28 13 'l.7 
PHY 'HOTI( l>J~OIU)f.;R .. : 
Manic.~<l<•iirt'ssirl' I'I'IIC'f ion .................................. . 
.·cloizophrt>uic r<•ad ion ........•...........•.•.............. 
~I 6 :!3 
'2 72 24 29 17 
------------TOTAL l'SY HOT! Jlli"ORD lli'...................... 1061 311 fi2 22 .. 
PSY 'IIO"\El'ROTT TU:.\CTW. ' ............................... , :il fi .. I ··1 
PER. o::-- \LIT1' J>ISOHI>EHS: 
Pl•f'hOI.lalit.v patlt·TII oli. tltl!.anc" ........................... 'I 1 .. ll .. .. .. 
J'p ·o!Ullit~ tHtit rli turbanc·r ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . 2 .. 2 •. .. .. 
-----I--
TOTAL l'ERSO~\LITY DT ORVEW'................... 3j .. 3' .. , .. .. 
m~TAL nEFH n:~e ........................................ ·1 1 r., zi . · .. 
WlTILOl T ~IE!\TAL f)JSOJWEH..... •.• . .• .. . . .. .... • ......... 1Gl .. 11 • . .. I 
------------GRLDTOT.\L ......................................... !23J; 5!!
1 
ll:i :r.l ( 31 
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TABLE 12- DISPOSITION OF READMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMI SSION ,BY MENTAL DISORDER- WHITE MALE 











T TAL A TE BRAlN YNDRmm ............... .. 
HR01 I BR I ,_YNDROilE A OCIATED \YITli: 
Diseases and condition due to prenatal (constitutional) 
influence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ieningoencephalitic ypbilis............................... 1 
Epiurrnic encephalitis.......... . ........................... 2 


















Olh r circulatory tlisturbance.............................. 2 1 1 








t~ "' 5 
..c:..o a1 C)<l A 
.. ! 
erehral arterio·clerosis......... . ........................... 23
1 
7113 
enile brain eli 'a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . 
------------
'1' TAL TIRO lC BRAIN Y~DROliES .. .... . .. .. .. .. 35 131 17 5 
P Dl RDER : 
Involutional psychotic reaction .............. . ... . . . ....... . 2 2 
Manic-depr .sive reaction ............................... . .. . 22 4 13 4 
, chlzophrenic reaction ...................... . ......... . ... . 76 23 35 13 
Paranoid r<'action ......................•................... 1 1 
1 
5 
p,y Il;~~~;;y =~=I Tl:~ OR~~~: :::::::::: ::::::f'"f-;J':jli ___ _ 
PER 'ALIT¥ niH RDER. : I 
PPr nality pattern disturbance............................. 1 11 
Personality trait di ·turhancc... ............................. 1 1 
nli ocial reaction......................................... 4 3 
l<'oholism (utluiction)..................................... 40\ . . 40 • . . . • . Dru~ addiction.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 2 .. 21 .. .. . . 
TOTAL PER. LITY D ORDER ............ .. ..... 48)--.. )171-.-. --.. --1 
::~~.:::: y .. :~\·~-~.~~ -~-~~~-~-1~~ .. ~~-~-~ .. ~:: ~ -~~ ~ 
ME~T.\L DI ORDER, • DL\Q. 0 ED......................... 1 1 
RD R ......................... . ...... ~-·-· ~-·-·j-·-· __ 2 
R,\ m T TAL......................................... 213 45 136f 22 .. 10 
WITIIO T 
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TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF READMISSIO S WITHI THE TWELVE MO TH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER- WHITE FEMALE 
Report for Year Endin g June 30, 1957 
MENTAL Dl ORDERS 
TOTAL UTE DRAIN YNDRO!>IE ................ . 
BR NIO BRAIN Y, ~DRO!!IE • L~ TED WITH: 
.Meningoencephalitic Jllhilis ............................... . 1 
lcohol intoxication ........•..................•......•..... l 
Birth trauma ......................•........•................ 1 
r bral nrteriosclero is .........•......•....••.•..•.•...... 24 
Otb r circulatory di turbance .............................. . 
onvul ive dL rdPr .......................................•. 
3 
5 
• Pnile brain di. ease ........................................ . 2 
Disea of unknown and un rta.in ca.u8~ .................. . 4 
--
TOTAL UR NI BRAD~ YNDR lli.' .............. .. 
























Involutional psychotic reaction ....................... . .. .. 
'\lanic-depHssi\·e rPaC'tiou............... ...... .... .. .. .. .... 12 .. 6 5 .. 1 
~chizophrenic rraction .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . .. . . . .. . • .. 90 13 34 43 • . .. 
-I-----
TOTAL P. Y JIOTI D ORDEru . .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. 103 13 40 49 .. 1 
PER O.'ALITY DI 'ORDER. : 
Pel'S()nalily t•atll'rn di~turhanr!' ..........................•• 
Personality trait di~turl•ance ............................. .. 
Anti ·ocial reaction ......................................... . 
Alcoboli m (atldiction) .....•.....................•.......... 
T T.\L PERSO. ALITY D1. ORDER ................... . 











WITHOUT ME TAL DIJORDER ............................... _l\_ .. _1_ ..
1
_ .. _ .. 
GRA.ND TOTAL ...... . .............. • . ........ •• .. .. .. • 1971 29 98 64. .. 6 
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TABLE 12- DI SPOS ITION OF READM ISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PER IOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DI SORD ER- COLORED MALE 





"' ME 'TAL DI 'ORDER' p::§ ~~ ~ o; -~4-) 
.a ·c.., !'!l=l "' ,....u; :Sf§ £-!·~ @% :5 ~-~ ~P:l ~ 8;:: g~ C<S E-<~ A A 
Al cohol intoxication........................................ 3~ 1\ 21 . . . . 
TO'I'XL AC'Ul'E BRA I ~ Y rnR ME .................. -3!-1-2 - .. - .. - .. 
OIIRON1(' B.RAT).T Y.'DROMI!: I A. '0 'IATED WITH: 
~IPningoencP]Ihalitic syphilis................................ 1 . . . . 
H~~~t~~T~~1:::;:~:~:;~~i~:·::·:·:·:·::·:·::·:·:·:-:::::::::::::::::::::: lt ~ 3 ·~I '6 
ther circulatory rlisturbnnce............................... 1 1 .. 
orn•ulsive disortlt•r......................................... 6 5 1 .. 
TO'!' L IIR0:\'1 BRAIN Y DROliE .............. Wll2--4 --4•-- --6 
P Y !lOTI DJ 'ORDER ': 
,[a~k-depre. i\'C reaction................................... 6j 4 .. 1 .. 1 
lnzophren tc ri:'a bon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 10 3 7 . . 1 
'1' 0 '1'.\L P Y 'HOT! Dl ORDER ...................... -----zl~lA--3~--8--.. --2 
PER '0. ALTTY Dr' ORDERS: \ 
1.\lr'oholism (aclrllclion)..... ... . ......... .................... 1 1 .. .. .. .. 
-- --1--!------
TOTAL PERHONALTTY DI~ ORDER ............. ...... 1 11 "/ · · .. ·· 
lENTALngFI ' IEN 'Y .........................•............... I z .. 1 .. j 21 .... 
~\'ITH CT IE'\T.\L IH 'ORUER....................... .... .. .. 3 "I 31 .. I .. .. 
GH.AND TOTAL .................................. . ...... ~~-9-lZfJAI--.. ~--8 
.. 
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TABLE 12---DISPOSITION OF READMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DI SORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
Report for Year Endin g J une 30, 1951 
.MESTAL DISORDER:' 
.\.C I TE BRA T';'" ,T;\J)JW~fEs ·'-· socunm wrrrr: I I ( 
Alcohol intoxication........................................ 1\ .. \ 1 . . .. .. 
TOTAL ACUTE BH \I'\1 .'Y~DRO"'l!E.' .................. --,l--.. 1--1--.. --.. -.-. 
HRO. ' f(' BH.\ L' SISIHW\fE A:-i OCJATED WITH; A~eohol intoxication ........................................ , 11 "I 
B1rth tmuma............................................... 1! 1 .. 
Pl't'hrul ar(crin C'l!•ro,i8 ... ,, ... ,, ......••.• , ...... , .... ,.,.. I) •> 2 4 1 
Otlwr eireulatory di. turltarwt•......... ... . ................. i .. .. .: .·:I 
~~~~\:~lsl~~i::is~~~·~~::~~;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.' .'.' ::::::::::::.:::::::I ~~ . 2 .. j .. 
Diseasl' of unknn1' n aml unc1 train cau t• ••••••.•••• ,...... 1 1) . . . . 
TOT.\ L IIRO~lC HH U~. YSI>Ito \ II:S ................ \w~--() 1--3 --li~--.. ;--1 
PSH'HOTlO DI.'ORDEHS: I I I ln\tJ.lutional !'"~chotic. rt•aclion... ..... .. . • . .. .. . .. ... . . ... 1 .. 1 .. .. .. 
) fanJC-4Jt•ptt·«RJ\ I' To Uf'tlflll, ...... • .• , • ...... ,., .. ,.,, .. , • .,.. 271 3 ), fi 
HchizophrPuic n•actinus ................••.•....•.....•...•.. J_a_I_:_J_J ~ ~~_J 
TOTAL P. Y HOT! D!S011DI•:R.' ...................... \ GH 1!! 30 Zl .. 3 
.lifE:.. TAL DEFT , IE. 'OY.... .... .. ... ........ .... .. . .. .. .. .. .... . 5 2 2 1 
\ TTHO -T l! E"-TAL DI ORDER................................ 1) 1 
OR.L\D 'TOTAL ... -......•.................. -.....•..... --roo 37)~ --.. --4 
